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The objective of this project is to observe the flow of
fluid within a saturated, rectangular, two-dimensional porous











Let u denote the velocity of the fluid in the x-direction,
and let v denote the velocity of the fluid in the y-direction.
Let g denote gravity, which is directed in the -y-direction.
Before detailing the mathematical theory, some basic
assumptions must be stated.
BASIC ASSUMPTIONS
1. The poro~s medium is isotropic and ~omogeneous.
2. The physical properties of the medium are independent of
temperature.
3. Overall volume change due to phase changes in the fluid
or the medium are negligible.
4. porosity is constant throughout the medium.
Darcy's Law is the governing law of groundwater flow.
Let the term 'head' be applied to the height above sea level
of water in a well. Then by a series of experiments Darcy
and constants used in the equations are:
u = fluid velocity in the x-direction






















5. Within the porous medium, Darcy's Law is assumed to hold.
6. Viscosity drag and inertia terms of the momentum equations
are neglected because their magnitude are of small order
order compared to the other terms.
found that, for different types of sand, the water volume
discharge rate Q is directly proportional to the head drop
h2 - h1 and to the cross-sectional area A, but it is inversely
proportional to the length difference 12 - 11. Letting K
be the proportionality constant of h~draulic conductivity
gives Darcy's Law:
The negative sign signifies that groundwater will flow in the
direction of head loss. Now define q = Q/A to be the volume
rate of flow per unit area. If the head drop is taken over




This is the law which is assumed to hold within the isotropic
porous medium.

























tA = actual times
K = thermal conductivity of the porous matrix
,= porosity of the medium
~ = density





Note: We assume density follows
the Boussinesq app~oximation:
~ = (»0 [1 - f3(T - T JJ ,
where ~= coeffic2ent of thermal
expanslon. The approximation
says that density is constant
and only changes with changes
in temperature.












= thermal diffusi ti vi ty
With all vari~bles defined, the governing equations can
now be stated.
From the conservation of mass, we get
1) C>U + ~v=iX iy O.
2)
Conservation of momentum in the x-direction gives
u = -K IF., which is Darcy's.Law with proportionality
JA ax constant -KIp.. ..
In, the y-d1;rectio~.~ cons~rvation of momentum leads to





















By combining 2), 3), and Boussinesq's approximation, a
fifth equation is obtained.
~u -K ;)2p
-ry = 'ji ~xC)y
2
and from 3 ) i3v - -K ~ P ~ dP ., dX - Jl -sxay - ,.«fi
bt t' au av _ ~ apSu rac lng gives
~
- dX - fl 'fie
From 2),








Since we have three equations in the three unknowns u, v,
and T, we can now solve for u, v, and T individually.
In order to begin solving, initial and boundary conditions
are needed. The initial conditions are:
1. At time = 0, the medium is at uniform temperature T
throughout. 0
2. At time = 0, the fluid is motionless, i.e. u = 0 and v = 0
at all points in the medium.
The boundary conditions for all times are





+ Toat x = L, u = e and T =
at y = 0, v = 0 and ~T= 01Y
at y H, v = 0 and ~T= 0=
~~T
~y = 0
v = 0y = H
Boundary Condi tions u = 0 u = 0


























The boundary conditions simply state that there is no fluid
flowing out of the medium at any boundary wall, there is
constant heat applied to the left-hand wall, and there is
no temperature loss along the top or bottom boundaries.
Now that we have the three governing equations and the
initial and boundary conditions, it is clear that with all
of the variables and constants involved, units and dimensions
could be a major probiem. Therefore, the next step is to make
the equations dimensionless.
In order to make x and y dimensionless, let
x = ~ and y = l.L H
between 0 and 1.
Therefore, X and Y will have values
_
_
D(t ATo make time tA dimensionless, define t .
Q'""H2





be redefined as follows:






























Finally, to make the temperature T dimensionless, define
e = T - ToT.






by ~/H2 and letting A =
~



























8) de A2U ~e v ~e 2 d2e a2e+ + = A
ax2
+
"R n if Oy2 ·
6) A2 dU + "V = 0
~X dY
7) dU ()v derI 1X = -RaH CIX
8) de A2u oe Vae 2 ~2e c}2e
'H + + = A ::7 +
.)y2 .C)X ;,y dt
at X = , 1 , U = 0 and e = :l-z
at Y = 0, V = 0 and C)e = 0





















Therefore, the new dimensionless governing equations are:
New boundary conditions:
at X = 0, U = 0 and e = ~
f(x+h) and f(x-h) using Taylor's formula.
h2 3 4f(x+h) = f(x) + hf' (x) + 2T f"(x) +
h f '" (x ) +
h f(4)(x) + . . .3T lIT
2 3 4f(x-h) = f(x)























THE EXPLICIT FINITE DIFFERENCES NUMERICAL METHOD
From elementary calculus, the derivative is defined as
the slope of the tangent line to a graph of a function f
at a point (x,f(x)).
f'(x) = lim f(x+h) -
h~O h
points xi and xi+1.
Therefore, for small h, f'(x)~ f(X+h)h- f(x)
This is expressed mathematically as
f(x)
where h is the distance between
The smaller
h becomes, the closer this approximation comes to the analytical
solution.
To approximate second derivatives f"(x), we need to expand
Adding these two equations gives
f(x+h) + f(x-h) = 2f(x) + h2fll(x)
+ ~ f(4)(x) +




Solving for f"(x) gives
In order to apply these approximations to the governing equations,
an index numbering convention must be adopted. Let the integer








Pi+1 ,j p. . c}2 Pi-1,j - 2p, . + Pi+1,jpt =!E = 1,J and p" =
~X~
= 1,~X ;)X x
~x (AX)
Pi, j +1 - p. , ~2 Pi, j-1 2p. , + Pi, j..!2.pt = !.£ = 1,J and p" =
~=





















Then (.i.~1~j)will denote the point a distance -AX from (i,j),
(i+1,j) will denote the point a distance +AX from (i,j),
(i,j-1) will denote the point a distance -~ from (i,j),
and (i,j+1) will denote the point a distance +AY from (i,j).
Using this indexing convention, the approximations for
a point p become
By expressing the governing equations in terms of the approx-
imations, an approximate numerical solution can be obtained.







2If AX =AY, 6) becomes A (u. 1 .1+ , J
Jo.v V1' , J. +1and h = -- AY















If .1X =A.Y, 7) becomes U. .























Solving for V. . gives
1,J
10) Vi,j = -RaH(ei+1,j - 6i,j) + Ui,j - Ui,j+1 + Vi+1,j.
From 8 ) c.e + A2 U~e + v~e A2 le + a2e,














e . . 1 - 2e. . + e. . 11,J- 1,~ 1,J+
(AY)
e. 1 . - 2e. . + e. 1 .1- ,J 1,~ 1+ ,J
(AX)
de nFor ~, we will use the notation e. . to indicate the value
1,J






- e. .1,J 1,J
At
Then
= is called the forward difference and
is called the backward difference.
Introducing this time notation in the other approximations and
using the forward difference, 8) becomes




+ V. . i,j+1
~t A Ui,j AX 1,J AY
,~
n n n n







n n2e . . + e. . 11,J 1,J+
(AY)~
If .AX = b.Y, solving for eI!-+~ gives
1,J
=
n n+ e. . 1 + e. . 11,J- 1,J+
Therefore, we now have three equations 9), 10), and 11)
n n
e i, j +1 e. .1,J
= 0,AY





















which can be used to approximate the values for U. ., V. .,
1,J 1,J
and e. . for inner points of the medium. The boundary points
1,J
must be approximated using separate equations.
Notice at Y = 0, a point with an index of j-1 will













or en =, .. 11,J-
11) to get
=

















- ":"';T A U. .e. 1 .+ V. .e. . 1- e. . A U. . + V.. .1,J 1+ ,J 1,J 1,J+ 1,J 1,J 1,J
At y = 1, an index of j+1 will be outside the domain, and the




e~,j+1 = e~,j must be used. Plugging
For velocities on the boundary, there are only two new
calculations to make.
At Y = 0, we again don't want a j-1 index. Also, V =
°
at Y = 0. But there is no problem because equation 9) has
no j-1 index.
14) u. . Ui+1,j
1 (V. .
- V. . 1)= +
II
.1,J 1,J 1,J-
At X = 1, U = 0 and an index of i+1 is not wanted.







Then 10) becomesil AX .
15) v. . = RaH(8i,j - e. 1 .) + U. . 1 - U. . + V. 1 . .1,J 1- ,J 1, J+ 1,J 1- ,J
and solve for values of e. ., V. ., and U. . over a period1,J 1,J 1,J
of time. By varying the values of A and RaH, a sensitivity





















Similarly, at X = 0, we don't want an i-1 index. Also,
the boundary conditions state that U = 0 when X = O. But
again we have no problem since equation 10) has no i-1 index.
At Y = 1, V = 0 and an index of j+1 in outside the boundary.
c,V V.. - V. . 1Therefore , we can redefine -- = 1,J 1,J- so that 9)
~Y AY
becomes
Using equations 9) - 11) for inner grid points and
12)
- 15) for boundary points, we can write a FORTRAN program
transfer with the changes of these constants.
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE EXPLICIT FINITE DIFFERENCES METHOD
The explicit finite differences numerical method is
best suited for computer solution, as doing the calculations
by hand would be very tedious and time consuming. The FORTRAN
program that appears on the following pages will allow us to
examine the changes in U, V, and e over a period of time with






















**C** FUNCTION - lliIS PROGRAM IS USED TO IMPLEMENT 'IRE FINITE
**C** DIFFERENCES NUMERICAL MElliOD TO SOLVE FOR TEMPERATURE**
C** AND VELOCITY VALUES FOR A RECTANGULAR, HOMOGENEOUS
**C** POROUS MEDIA THAT IS SATURATED WIlli FLUID AND HEATED
**C** FROM 'IRE SIDE.
**C**
**C** INPUT - NONE.
**C**
**C** OUTPUT - lliIS PROGRAM PRINTS 'IRE VELOCITY VALUES IN 'IRE X AND











**C** N = NUMBER OF POINTS TAKEN ACROSS 'IRE MEDIA
* *C** DX = DISTANCE BETWEEN POINTS IN 'IRE X AND Y DIRECTIONS
**C** DTlME = TIME STEP
**C** R = RAYLEIGH NUMBER
**C** A = ASPECT RATIO = HEIGHT/LENGTH OF RECTANGULAR MEDIUM










C** INITIALIZE ARRAY POINTS
**C**
**C** INITIALIZE ALL VELOCITY IN 'IRE X AND Y DIRECTION TO O.
**C** INITIALIZE 'IRE INTERIOR TEMPERATURE POINTS TO A TEMPERATURE TO.
**C** THEREFORE, BY 'IRE WAY WE DEFINED 'IRE DIMENSIONLESS
**C** TEMPERATURE, 'IRE INTERIOR POINTS ARE O.
**C** INITIALIZE 'IRE FIRST COLUMN OF TEMPERATURES TO 0.5 AND 'IRE **
C** LAST COLUMN TO -0.5.





T (I , J)
U (I , J)






























T(N,N) = 0.5 '.
C**********************************************************************






ELSE IF (I.EQ.N.AND.J.GT.1.AND.J.LT.N) THEN
V(I,J)=R*(T(I,J)-T(I-1,J»+U(I,J+1)-U(I,J)+V(I-1,J)
ELSE IF (J.EQ.1.AND.I.GT.1.AND.I.LT.N) THEN
U(I,J)=U(I+1,J)+(1.0/(A*A»*(V(I,J+1)-V(I,J»
ELSE IF (J.EQ.N.AND.I.GT.1.AND.I.LT.N) THEN
U(I,J)=U(I+1,J)+(1.0/(A*A»*(V(I,J)-V(I,J-1»







C* * PRINT VALUES * *C**
**C** PRINT THE VELOCITY VALUES IN THE X AND Y DIRECTIONS ALONG WIlli
















VAL1=(A*A)*U(I,J)*T(I+1,J) + V(I,J)*T(I,J+1) - VALl
VALl = (DTIME/DX)*VAL1
VAL2 = (A*A)*(T(I-1,J)+T(I+1,J» + T(I,J+1)
VAL2 = VAL2 + (-2.0*A*A - l)*T(I,J)
T(I,J) = T(I,J) + (DTIME/(DX*DX»*VAL2 - VALl
ELSE IF (J.EQ.N.AND.I.NE.1) THEN
VALl = (DTIMEjDX)*(A*A)*U(I,J)*(T(I+1,J)-T(I,J»
VAL2 = (A*A)*(T(I-1,J) + T(I+1,J» + T(I,J-1)
VAL2 = VAL2 + (-2.0*A*A - l)*T(I,J)
T(I,J) = T(I,J) + (DTIME/(DX*DX»*VAL2 - VALl
ELSE IF (I.NE.1.AND.I.NE.N) THEN
VALl = (A*A)*U(I,J)*T(I+1,J) + V(I,J)*T(I,J+1)
VALl = VALl - T(I,J)*«A*A)*U(I,J) + V(I,J»
VALl = (DTIMEjDX) *VAL1
VAL2=(A*A)*(T(I-1,J)+T(I+1,J» + T(I,J+1) + T(I,J-1)
VAL2 = VAL2 + (-2.0*A*A - 2.0)*T(I,J)
T(I,J) = T(I,J) + (DTIME/(DX*DX»*VAL2 - VALl
I
WRITE (6,1000)





C* * FORMAT STATEMENTS
* *C**********************************************************************I 1000 FORMAT (' 0 ' , / /, 30X, 'TEMPERATURE VALUES' , /)1025 FORMAT ('1' ,22X, 'A =' ,F5.2,5X, 'R =' ,F6.1,5X, 'TIME =' ,F6.3,/,30X,
X 'VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION',/)


































The program uses three N x N arrays - T(N,N), U(N,N),
and V(N"N), where T is the array which represents the temp-
erature function e, U is the array for the velocity in the
x-direction, and V is the array for the velocity in the
y-direction. Since we want X and y to be between 0 and 1,
1DX is defined as N. The time step At is represented by
DTIME, and A and R are set to initial values. The program
then establishes the initial and boundary conditions for
the velocities and temperature. All velocities are 0 at
time = O. The initial temperature is chosen to be uniform
throughout the medium and have a value T. Therefore, e = 0
o
by the way we defined it, and hence the array T will be 0
at every interior point of the medium. Along the boundary,
T is set to ~ at X = 0 and to -~ at X = 1. All corner points
are alos initialized to ~.
The program then performs a loop over a number of time
steps, varying time by the value DTIME. The numerical
approximations 11), 12), and 13) are used to calculate a
new value for T(I,J) for this current time step based on
values of T from this time step and the previous time step.
After finding a T(I,J), approximations 10) and 15) are used
to find new values for V(I,J), and approximatiuns 9) and 14)
are used to find new values for U(I,J). Each new value
calculated is based on neighboring points, some of which
are values from this time step and some of which are values
of the previous time step. This process continues until all
the array points have been calculated for the current time
array entry. After printing the array values, the time is
incremented and 'new values are calculated for this new time
step.
For this particular proj ect, N was taken to be 21 ,
thereby making DX = zi. Time was varied from "IME = 0 to
TIME = 0.010 by time step DTIME = 0.001. The patterns and
changes in velocities and temperature were observed for the
following values of A and R:
A = 0.1 R = 50 A = 0.5 R = 200
A = 0.2 R = 100 A = 1 R = 1
A = 0.2 R = 1000 A = 1 R = 10
A = 0.25 R = 1 A = 2 R = 1
A = 0.25 R = 50 A = 2 R = 10
A = 0.25 R = 100 A = 2 R = 100
A = 0.25 R = 400 A = 4 R = 1
A 1 R 100 A 4 R 10= ; = = =
A = 0.5 R = 20 A = 4 R = 20
A
-
0.5 R = 50





















step, after which the new array values for U, V, and Tare
N-1 thprinted. Only every
-rcr array point is printed due to page
space limitations. Clearly, if N were 101, it would take 10
columns of ten numbers each to print just one row, whereas
the flow changes can still be observed by printing every tenth
y


























Computer output was obtained for 19 different pairs of
A and R values. Only four will be discussed here: A = 1,
R = 1; A = 1, R = 10; A = ~, R = 50; and A = i, R = 400.
For A = 1, R = 1, we are dealing with a square medium.
Examining the graphs for tiuJe = 0.001, we find that what we
would logically expect to happen is happening
- the temperature
is slowly decreasing on a nice smooth curve, as is the velocity
in the y-direction. The graph of the velocity in the x-
direction begins at 0, then falls to its maximum value before
gradually climbing to 0 at X = 1. Notice that the velocity
in the x-direction is directed~in the -x - direction, while
the velocity V is directed in the +y - direction. This
indicates that the convection current is flowing to the left
and up, as shown in the diagram below.
x
At time = 0.004, the graphs of A = 1 and R = 1 have
changed as a swirl is beginning to develop in the velocity
curves. The temperature values again show a smooth curve as
we continue to heat the left side and cool the right side.
The velocity curves follow the same pattern as they did for




















velocity in the x-direction becomes very large in the negative
direction ,and t.hevelocity in the y-direction attains a







A = 1.0 R =1. 0
Time = 0.004
x
Examining the time step = 0.007 forA = 1 and R = 1,
we find a swirl present in the convection currents at
x = 0.6 0.9. As the fluid gets heated, it is clearly
rising as witnessed by the previous velocity curves. The
swirling occurs as the heated fluid is being cooled down.
It is then cycled down and around and back toward the warm
wall, where it is heated again. The following diagram might
help to visualize what is actually happening here.
y
Time = 0.007
A = 1.0 R = 1.0
For the case when A = 1 and R = 10, w~ see the same
resul ts as;~for A = 1, R = 1. The only major difference
between the two is the magnitude of the velocities. When
R = 10, the ~elocities become larger, althoughtthe temperatu!e



























a swirling convection current is observed near the cold wall.
y
A = 1.0 R = 10.0
Time = 0.007
x
When A = ~ and R = 50, the medium is twice as long as
it is high. Because of this, the temperature values for
the first few time steps are very small near the cold wall,
and in effect the cold wall has more influence on the points
X = 0.7 to X = 1 than does the warm wall. This can be seen
by examining the computer output and the graphs for t~me =
0.006 through time = 0.010. The temperature values along
the cold wall are attaining very large negative values.
The velocities for this case exhibit a quicker change
over small distances. For example, the velocity V in the
y-direction at time = 0.001 has a value of 25 at X = 0, Y =
0.2, yet at X = 0.2, Y = 0.2, V has a value of 0.028. Like-
wise, U, the velocity in the x-direction, reaches a maximum
value very quickly in the first time step, then decreases
drastically in magnitude. However, although the changes
































When time = 0.004 for A = ~ and R = 50, some swirling
currents are already present near the cold wall. The magnitudes
of the ~elocities near the swirling currents become quite large
in comparision with ~he previous graphs examined. The effect
that these swirling currents have on the temperature values
is clear from the graph as the temperature curve closely
follows the curve for velocity in the y-direction.
x
At time = 0.007, the swirling convection currents become
more pronounced for A = ~, R = 50. At X = 0.6 through X = 1,
the current is flowing in the +x direction and the -y _
direction. The magnitude of the velocities is very large
(approximately 105) for the swirling currents. The temper-
ature curve again follows the pattern of the curve for V.
The temperature values also have very large magnitudes ( 104 ),
and they are negative values affected by the changing currents
near the cold wall.
y
A - 1- ~, R = 50.0
Time = 0.007
x
Although the program worked well for A = 1 and R = 1 and
10, the program abended for many of the other choic es of A





















The fourth case for which computer output is presented,
the case when A = i and R = 400, is included merely to show
the extreme range of values observed for varying values of A
and R. Notice that for time = 0.001, the values are very small
(10-4
-
10-25), yet at time = 0.007, values of 1052 and 1056
are present. This large jump in values may be caused by the
choices of A and R. Also, the explicit finite differences
method itself may not be stable for this type of problem or
these choices of A and R.
CONCLUSIONS
The explicit finite differences method proved to be a
good method to use for this problem for our choices of N, DX,
DTIME, A = 1, and R = 1 and 10. The results and values
obtained were, for the most part, concurrent with what was
logically expected - smooth, decreasing temperature curves,
essentially smooth and stable velocity curves, and the swirl-
ing convection currents. Further examination !Df the output
for A = 1 and R = 1 reveals some swirling currents which are
present along the entire length of the medium for time =
0.008, 0.009, and 0.010. Similarly, swirling currents appear
along the entire medium for R = 10 over time = 0.008, 0.009,
and 0.010. These swirling currents illustrate the fluid
flow as it cycles through the medium after being heated and
then cooled.
400, the numbers grew very big very quickly for large A values
such as 2 and 4, and for large R values such as R = 50, 100,
400, and 1000. Overflow errors were common after just four
In the same manner, the program worked well for N = 21 ,
DX 1 and DTIME 0.001. :tiowever, larger val ue s of N such= 2T' =





















or five time steps. Similarly, small values of A caused
problems because the calculated values became too small.




and m paired with smaller R values
such as 1, 2, and 10 received underflow errors after six or
seven time steps.
values that were calculated grew very quickly and caused
overflow errors, usually within the first time step. To
compensate, smaller values of DTIME were taken. However,
as an undergraduate using the universi ty'!s~computtng7,facili ties,
the program was not allotted a large amount of CPU time as
it would slow the system and prevent other students and
faculty from using the computer effectively. Therefore,
most of the smaller values of DTIME tried resulted in time
exceeded errors before completing the first few time steps.
The overflow errors that occurred so frequently due to
changes in N, DX, DTIME, A, and R tend to suggest that the
explicit finite difference method is unstable for this problem.
If more CPU ~ime were available, and if time permits, a strict
stability analysis could be performed to determine for exactly
which values make this method stable. But based solely on
the performance of the method for varying values of N, DX,




















method needs to be implemented to solve this problem more
correctly. With a higher-order method, the error in the
calculated values would be less than the 0(h2) of the explicit
finite differences method. Therefore, the calculated values
would be more accurate and the method would become more
stable for this problem. The results obtained by implementing
a higher-order method would not be expected to change appreciably
from the present results for A = 1 and R = 1 and 10. The
swirling convective currents may become more pronounced and
prominent, but I would expect the same type of smooth, slowly
decreasing temperature curve as obtained using the present
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= 1.00 R= 1.0 TIME = 0.001















-0. 170E-0 1 -0.998E-02
-0.568E-02 O.OooE+00O.OOOE+00















-0.193E+ 00 -0.118E+ 00
-0.713E-OI
-0.413E-OI







































-0. 145E-03 -0.353E-04 -0.839&05 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OooE+ 00
VELOCITI IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 000.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.748E-01 0.462E-01 0.282E-01 0.170E-01 0.998E-02 0.568E-02 O.OOOE+ 000.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.744E-01 0.455E-01 0.273E-01 0.160E-01 0.903E-02 0.490E-02 O.OOOE+ 000.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.119E+ 00 0.735E-01 0.441E-01 0.257E-01 0.143E-OI 0.767E-02 0.390E-02 O.OOOE+ 000.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.118E+ 00 0.713E-OI 0.413E-01 0.228E-OI 0.119E-01 0.592E-02 0.278E-02 O.OOOE+ 000.500E+ 00 0.310E+ 00 0.191E+ 00 0.115E+ 00 0.665E-01 0.362E-01 0.185E-01 0.885E-02 0.398E-02 0.169E-02 O.OOOE+ 000.500E+ 00 0.310E+ 00 0.187E+ 00 0.107E+ 00 0.575E-01 0.283E-01 0.129E-01 0.552E-02 0.221E-02 0.839E-03 O.OOOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.306E+ 00 0.175E+00 0.915E-01 0.430E-0 1 0.183E-01 0.725E-02 0.267E-02 0.930E-03 0.308E-03 O.OOOE+ 000.500E+ 00 0.291E+ 00 0.146E+ 00 0.636E-OI 0.245E-OI 0.862E-02 0.282E-02 0.87IE-03 0.256E-03 0.729E-04 O.OOOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.239E+ 00 0.890E-01 0.284E-01 0.824E-02 0.224E-02 0.580E-03 0.145E-03 0.353E-04 0.839E-05 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.ooOE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.7 49E-0 1 0.465E-01 0.287E-01 0.175E-01 0.105E-01 0.622E-02
-0.359E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.748E-01 0.462E-01 0.282E-01 0.170E-01 0.998E-02 0.568E-02
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.7 44E-0 I 0.455E-01 O.273E-0 1 0.160E-OI 0.903E-02 0.490E-02
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.119E+ 00 O.735E-0 1 0.441E-OI 0.257E-01 0.143E-01 0.767E-02 0.390E-02
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.118E+ 00 0.713E-01 0.413E-01 0.228E-01 0.1 19E-01 0.592E-02 0.278E-02
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.310E+ 00 0.191E+ 00 0.115E+ 00 0.665E-OI 0.362E-OI 0.185E-OI 0.885E-02 0.398E-02 0.169E-02
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.3IOE+ 00 0.187E+ 00 0.107E+ 00 0.575E-OI 0.283E-OI 0.129E-OI 0.552E-02 0.221E-02 0.839E-03
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.306E+ 00 0.175E+00 0.915E-OI O.430E-0 I 0.183E-OI 0.725E-02 0.267E-02 0.930E-03 0.308E-03
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.29IE+ 00 0.146E+ 00 0.636E-OI O.245E-0 I 0.862E-02 0.282E-02 0.871E-03 0.256E-03 0.729E-04
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.239E+ 00 0.890E-OI 0.284E-01 0.824E-02 0.224E-02 0.580E-03 0.145E-03 0.353E-04 0.839E-05
-0.500E+ 00





















A - 1.00 R- 1.0 TIME -0.002
VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+ 00
-0.582E+ 00 -0.379E+ 00
-0.246E+ 00
-O.I59E+ 00 -0.102E+ 00
-0. 650E-0 I -0.409E-OI -0.255E-OI
-0.310E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00














-0.518E-OI -0.332E-0 I -0.213E-OI
-0.135E-01
-0.302E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00




-0.301E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.269E+ 00
-0. 177E+ 00 -0.113E+ 00
-0.725E-OI -0.465E-OI
-0.295E-0 I -0.181E-01
-0.105E-01 -0.30IE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.264E+ 00 -0.168E+ 00 -0.106E+ 00
-0.678E-OI -0.432E-OI
-0.263E-OI -0.150E-01
-0.791E-02 -0.302E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.252E+ 00 -O.I54E+ 00 -0.978E-OI
-0.623E-OI -0.375E-OI
-0.206E-OI -0.103E-OI -0.473E-02
-0.315E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.227E+ 00 -0.139E+ 00 -0.884E-OI
-0.518E-OI -0.269E-OI
-0.124E-01 -0.518E-02 -0.199E-02
-0.374E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.195E+ 00 -0.12IE+ 00 -0.669E-OI
-0.309E-OI -0.124E-01
-0.450E-02 -0.150E-02
-0.470E-03 -0.599E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.183E+ 00 0.522E-OI 0.134E-01 0.323E-02 0.752E-03 0.170E-03 0.377E-04 0.824E-05 0.177E-05 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.337E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.15IE+ 00 O.999E-0 I 0.655E-OI 0.425E-OI 0.274E-OI 0.176E-01 0.200E+ 00 0.272E-03
0.500E+ 00 0.337E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.150E+ 00 0.989E-OI 0.644E-OI 0.416E-OI O.268E-0 I 0.171E-01 0.199E+ 00 0.358E-03
0.500E+ 00 0.337E+ 00 0.225E+ 00 0.149E+ 00 0.973E-OI 0.630E-OI 0.406E-OI 0.260E-OI 0.164E-01 0.198E+ 00 0.4 I 8E-03
0.500E+ 00 0.336E+ 00 0.224E+ 00 0.146E+ 00 O.950E-0I 0.613E-OI 0.394E-OI 0.248E-OI 0.151E-01 0.197E+00 0.413E-03
0.500E+ 00 0.335E+ 00 0.220E+ 00 0.143E+ 00 0.924E-OI 0.595E-OI 0.375E-OI O.226E-0 I 0.129E-01 0.196E+00 0.276E-03
0.500E+ 00 0.332E+ 00 0.215E+ 00 0.139E+ 00 0.897E-OI 0.565E-OI 0.336E-OI 0.186E-01 0.959E-02 0.197E+ 00
-0.232E-03
0.500E+ 00 0.326E+ 00 0.209E+ 00 0.135E+ 00 0.848E-OI 0.494E-OI 0.262E-OI 0.127E-01 0.569E-02 0.206E+ 00
-0.239E-02
0.500E+ 00 0.318E+ 00 0.205E+ 00 0.127E+ 00 0.711E-OI 0.352E-OI 0.156E-01 0.633E-02 0.238E-02 0.246E+ 00
-0.129E-0l
0.500E+ 00 0.318E+ 00 0.192E+ 00 0.975E-OI 0.422E-0 I 0.161E-01 0.563E-02 0.182E-02 0.560E-03 0.373E+ 00
-0.668E-OI
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
1EMPERA TORE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.337E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.15IE+ 00 O.IOOE+ 00 0.660E-OI 0.430E-OI 0.277E-OI 0.177E-01
-0.105E+ 00 -0.243E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.337E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.15IE+ 00 0.998E-OI 0.653E-OI 0.423E-0 I 0.271E-01 0.173E-0 I
-0.300E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.337E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.150E+ 00 0.987E-OI 0.640E-OI 0.411E-OI 0.262E-OI 0.166E-01
-0.300E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.337E+ 00 0.225E+ 00 0.148E+ 00 0.967E-OI 0.621E-01 0.396E-OI 0.251E-01 0.156E-01 -0.30IE+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.336E+ 00 0.223E+ 00 0.146E+ 00 O.937E-0 I 0.597E-OI 0.378E-OI 0.235E-OI 0.142E-01
-0.302E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.335E+ 00 0.220E+ 00 0.14IE+ 00 0.896E-OI 0.566E-OI 0.351E-01 0.210E-01 0.119E-OI
-0.304E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.33IE+ 00 0.212E+ 00 0.134E+ 00 0.845E-OI 0.522E-OI 0.308E-OI 0.170E-01 0.875E-02 -0.303E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.323E+ 00 0.202E+ 00 0.125E+ 00 0.769E-OI 0.442E-OI 0.234E-OI 0.114E-OI 0.512E-02
-0.294E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.308E+ 00 0.187E+ 00 0.112E+ 00 0.616E-OI 0.305E-OI 0.136E-01 0.558E-02 0.211E-02
-0.254E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.285E+ 00 0.159E+ 00 0.799E-OI 0.348E-OI 0.135E-01 0.479E-02 0.157E-02 0.488E-03 0.126E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00





















A - 1.00 R- 1.0 TIME
- 0.003


















































































-0.214E-02 0.393E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.420E+ 00 0.192E+ 00 0.756E-OI 0.263E-OI 0.840E-02 0.250E-02 0.709E-03 0.192E-03 0.865E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 000.500E+ 00 0.666E+ 00 0.444E+ 00 0.295E+ 00 0.195E+ 00 0.129E+ 00 0.852E-OI 0.556E-OI 0.358E-OI 0.180E+ 00 0.303E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.35fiE+ 00 0.250E+ 00 0.174E+ 00 0.120E+00 0.825E-OI 0.56IE-OI 0.376E-OI 0.248E-OI 0.174E+00 0.311E-040.500E+ 00 0.355E+ 00 0.249E+ 00 0.173E+ 00 0.11 9E+ 00 0.818E-OI 0.551E-OI 0.364E-0 I 0.237E-OI 0.174E+ 00 0.130E-030.500E+ 00 0.354E+ 00 0.248E+ 00 0.172E+ 00 0.118E+ 00 0.805E-OI 0.532E-OI 0.346E-OI 0.223E-OI 0.174E+ 00 0.216E-030.500E+ 00 0.353E+ 00 0.247E+ 00 0.172E+ 00 0.117E+ 00 0.777E-OI 0.504E-OI 0.324E-OI 0.205E-OI 0.175E+00
-0.38IE-050.500E+ 00 0.352E+ 00 0.247E+ 00 0.170E+ 00 0.1l3E+ 00 0.731E-OI 0.468E-OI 0.295E-OI 0.180E-OI 0.178E+00
-0. I 18E-020.500E+ 00 0.355E+ 00 0.248E+ 00 0.165E+ 00 0.105E+00 0.673E-OI 0.420E-OI 0.250E-OI 0.139E-01 0.177E+ 00
-0.412E-020.503E+ 00 0.364E+ 00 0.242E+ 00 0.153E+ 00 0.963E-OI 0.587E-OI 0.334E-OI 0.174E-01 0.833E-02 0.145E+ 00
-0.752E-020.518E+ 00 0.369E+ 00 0.225E+ 00 0.137E+ 00 O.788E-0 I 0.410E-OI 0.191E-01 0.809E-02 0.315E-02
-0.361E-02
-0.743E-02O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00
TEMPERA TORE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.354E+ 00 0.250E+ 00 0.174E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.828E-OI 0.562E-OI 0.379E-OI 0.253E-OI
-0.236E+ 00
-0.270E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.355E+ 00 0.250E+ 00 O.I74E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.823E-OI 0.558E-OI 0.375E-OI 0.249E-OI
-0.325E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.355E+ 00 0.249E+ 00 0.173E+ 00 0.119E+ 00 0.812E-OI 0.549E-OI 0.365E-OI 0.240E-OI
-0.326E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.355E+ 00 0.248E+ 00 0.17IE+ 00 0.117E+ 00 0.798E-OI 0.533E-OI 0.350E-OI 0.226E-OI
-0.326E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.353E+ 00 0.246E+ 00 0.169E+ 00 0.115E+ 00 0.775E-OI 0.509E-OI 0.328E-OI 0.209E-OI
-0.326E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.35IE+ 00 0.243E+ 00 0.166E+ 00 0.112E+ 00 0.736E-OI 0.473E-OI 0.300E-OI 0.188E-01
-0.325E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.348E+ 00 0.238E+ 00 0.16IE+ 00 0.106E+ 00 0.678E-OI 0.427E-0 I 0.265E-OI 0.159E-OI
-0.320E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.343E+ 00 0.232E+ 00 0.151E+ 00 0.963E-OI 0.601E-OI 0.368E-OI 0.216E-OI 0.11 9E-0 I
-0.31IE+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.335E+ 00 0.217E+ 00 0.135E+ 00 0.832E-OI 0.495E-OI 0.278E-OI 0.144E-OI 0.693E-02
-0.30IE+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.316E+ 00 0.190E+ 00 0.112E+ 00 O.626E-0 I 0.321E-OI 0.150E-01 0.640E-02 0.252E-02
-0.290E+ 00
























1.00 R= 1.0 TIME = 0.004
VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.104E+ 01
-0.723E+ 00
-0.497E+ 00 -0.340E+ 00
-0.231E+ 00
-0. 155E+ 00 -0.103E+ 00 -0.923E+ 00
-0.251E+ 00 O.OooE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.982E+ 00 -0.658E+ 00
-0.441E+ 00
-0.294E+ 00 -0.196E+ 00
-0.129E+ 00 -0.844E-0 1
-0.909E+ 00 -0.108E+ 01 O.OooE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.220E+ 00
-0.167E+ 00
-0.124E+ 00 -0.916E-01 -0.660E-01
-0.467E-0 1
-0.325E-01 -0.877E+ 00 0.286E-01 O.OooE+ 00O.ooOE+ 00
-0.219E+ 00
-0.166E+ 00 -0.123E+ 00
-0.904E-01 -0.644E-01
-0.450E-01 -0.312E-01
-0.876E+ 00 0.278E-01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00




-0.877E+ 00 0.260E-01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00




-0.881E+ 00 0.244E-01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00




-0.237E-01 -0.898E+ 00 0.263E-01 O.OooE+ 00O.OOOE+00


















-0.356E+ 00 O.OooE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.654E+ 00 0.336E+ 00 0.166E+ 00 0.770E-01 0.325E-01 0.126E-01 0.456E-02 0.154E-02
-0.162E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 000.894E+ 00 0.884E+ 00 0.606E+ 00 0.414E+ 00 0.282E+ 00 0.190E+ 00 0.127E+ 00 0.847E-01 0.361E+ 00 0.124E+ 01 0.206E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.369E+ 00 0.269E+ 00 0.194E+ 00 0.139E+ 00 0.983E-01 0.686E-01 0.474E-01 0.338E+ 00 0.157E+ 00 0.937E-040.500E+ 00 0.368E+ 00 0.269E+ 00 0.194E+ 00 0.138E+ 00 0.973E-01 0.676E-01 0.466E-01 0.338E+ 00 0.167E+ 00
-0.737E-040.600E+ 00 0.368E+ 00 0.269E+ 00 0.194E+ 00 0.137E+ 00 0.968E-01 0.662E-01 0.451E-01 0.337E+ 00 0.168E+ 00
-0.384E-030.600E+ 00 0.370E+ 00 0.270E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.136E+ 00 0.941E-01 0.643E-01 0.429E-0 1 0.338E+ 00 0.168E+ 00
-0.767E-030.601E+ 00 0.373E+ 00 0.270E+ 00 0.190E+ 00 0.133E+ 00 0.913E-01 0.607E-01 0.393E-01 0.346E+ 00 0.168E+ 00
-0.101E-020.506E+ 00 0.378E+ 00 0.268E+ 00 0.188E+ 00 0.129E+ 00 0.857E-01 0.548E-01 0.344E-0 1 0.368E+ 00 0.161E+ 00
-0.123E-020.521E+ 00 0.381E+ 00 0.268E+ 00 0.185E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.757E-01 0.466E-01 0.280E-01 0.419E+ 00 0.210E+ 00
-0.616E-020.558E+ 00 0.389E+ 00 0.270E+ 00 0.170E+ 00 0.103E+ 00 0.61OE-01 0.345E-01 0.182E-01 0.493E+ 00 0.426E+ 00
-0.404E-01O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VALUES




0.500E+ 00 0.368E+ 00 0.268E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.138E+ 00 0.976E-01 0.682E-01 0.471E-01
-0.161E+ 00 -0.230E+ 00
-0.600E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.368E+ 00 0.268E+ 00 0.192E+ 00 0.137E+ 00 0.965E-01 0.670E-01 0.460E-01
-0.162E+ 00
-0.342E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.368E+ 00 0.267E+ 00 0.191E+ 00 0.135E+ 00 0.947E-01 0.653E-01 0.445E-01
-0.163E+ 00 -0.342E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.366E+ 00 0.265E+ 00 0.189E+ 00 0.133E+ 00 0.921E-01 O.630E-01 0.425E-01
-0.164E+ 00
-0.341E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.365E+ 00 0.263E+ 00 0.186E+ 00 0.129E+ 00 0.886E-01 0.598E-01 0.395E-01
-0.163E+ 00 -0.339E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.363E+ 00 0.258E+ 00 0.180E+ 00 0.124E+00 0.837E-01 0.550E-01 0.353E-01
-0.156E+ 00 -0.337E+ 00 -O.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.359E+ 00 0.251E+ 00 0.172E+ 00 0.116E+ 00 0.759E-01 0.482E-0 1 0.300E-01
-0.134E+ 00 -0.336E+ 00 -0.600E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.351E+ 00 0.240E+ 00 0.160E+ 00 0.103E+ 00 0.644E-01 0.392E-01 0.232E-01
-0.833E-01 -0.324E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.338E+ 00 0.222E+ 00 0.138E+ 00 0.833E-01 0.486E-01 0.271E-01 0.141E-01
-0.861E-02
-0.271E+ 00 -0.5OOE+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.314E+ 00 0.183E+ 00 0.100E+ 00 0.517E-01 0.247E-01 0.108E-01 0.443E-02 0.206E-01






















1.00 R - 1.0 TIME
=
0.005


















































-0.274E-OI 0.105E+ 00 0.173E-01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00


















-0. 110E-01 0.170E+ 01 0.367E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.873E+ 00 0.503E+ 00 0.271E+ 00 0.141E+ 00 0.705E-OI 0.334E-0 1 0.148E-OI 0.190E+ 01 0.768E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITI IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 000.113E+ 01 0.856E+ 00 0.619E+ 00 0.444E+ 00 0.314E+ 00 0.220E+ 00 0.162E+ 00 0.106E+ 00 0.336E+ 00
-0.486E+ 00 0.140E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.380E+ 00 0.285E+ 00 0.211E+ 00 0.154E+ 00 0.112E+ 00 0.807E-01 0.674E-01 0.306E+ 00 0.146E+ 00
-0.156E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.380E+ 00 0.286E+ 00 0.21lE+ 00 0.154E+ 00 O.lllE+ 00 0.797E-01 0.661E-0 1 0.306E+ 00 0.146E+ 00 0.196E-050.601E+ 00 0.381E+ 00 0.286E+ 00 0.210E+ 00 0.153E+ 00 0.110E+ 00 0.784E-OI 0.647E-OI 0.306E+ 00 0.146E+ 00
-0.637E-040.502E+ 00 0.383E+ 00 0.286E+ 00 0.210E+ 00 0.153E+ 00 0.109E+ 00 0.763E-OI 0.626E-OI 0.306E+ 00 0.146E+ 00
-0.265E-030.507E+ 00 0.386E+ 00 0.287E+ 00 0.211E+ 00 0.151E+00 0.106E+ 00 0.733E-01 0.497E-OI 0.295E+ 00 0.150E+ 00
-0.964E-030.517E+ 00 0.389E+ 00 0.290E+ 00 0.210E+ 00 0.147E+ 00 0.102E+ 00 0.688E-OI 0.450E-0 I 0.245E+ 00 0.156E+ 00
-0.357E-020.632E+ 00 0.400E+ 00 0.296E+ 00 0.206E+ 00 0.142E+ 00 0.948E-01 0.607E-OI 0.378E-OI 0.838E-01 0.124E+ 00
-0.973E-020.650E+ 00 0.426E+ 00 0.296E+ 00 0.200E+ 00 0.130E+ 00 0.806E-OI 0.482E-OI 0.281E-OI
-0.322E+ 00
-0.607E-OI
-0.225E-OIO.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00
TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.375E+ 00 0.280E+ 00 0.207E+ 00 0.152E+ 00 0.110E+ 00 0.794E-OI 0.664E-OI
-0.134E+ 00
-0.285E+ 00
-0.273E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.377E+ 00 0.28IE+ 00 0.208E+ 00 0.152E+ 00 O.IIOE+OO 0.792E-OI 0.661E-OI
-0.195E+ 00
-0.364E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.379E+ 00 0.283E+ 00 0.209E+ 00 0.152E+ 00 0.110E+ 00 0.784E-OI 0.563E-OI
-0.195E+ 00
-0.353E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.378E+ 00 0.282E+ 00 0.207E+ 00 0.150E+ 00 0.108E+ 00 0.768E-OI 0.537E-OI
-0.195E+00
-0.353E+ 00 -0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.377E+ 00 0.280E+ 00 0.205E+ 00 0.148E+ 00 0.105E+ 00 0.744E-OI 0.515E-OI
-0.193E+ 00
-0.362E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.376E+ 00 0.278E+ 00 0.202E+ 00 0.145E+ 00 0.102E+ 00 0.710E-OI 0.485E-OI
-0.190E+ 00
-0.352E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.600E+ 00 0.373E+ 00 0.274E+ 00 0.198E+ 00 0.140E+ 00 0.973E-OI 0.666E-OI 0.446E-OI
-0.186E+ 00
-0.360E+ 00
-0.600E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.370E+ 00 0.269E+ 00 0.19IE+ 00 0.132E+ 00 0.904E-OI 0.602E-OI 0.390E-OI
-0.184E+ 00
-0.343E+ 00
-0.600E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.365E+ 00 0.260E+ 00 0.180E+ 00 0.122E+ 00 0.802E-OI 0.610E-OI 0.316E-OI
-0.187E+ 00
-0.327E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.357E+ 00 0.246E+ 00 0.163E+ 00 0.104E+ 00 0.644E-OI 0.385E-OI 0.223E-OI
-0.160E+ 00
-0.297E+ 00





















A = 1.00 R= 1.0 TIME = 0.006
VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.143E+ 01
-0.103E+ 01 -0.739E+ 00 -0.526E+ 00
-0.37IE+ 00 -0.260E+ 00 -0.176E+OI -0.809E+ 00 -0.282E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.143E+ 01 -0.102E+ 01 -0.722E+ 00
-0.505E+ 00 -0.35IE+ 00 -0.242E+ 00 -0.174E+ 01 -0.646E+ 01
-0.998E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.258E+ 00 0.141E+ 00 0.724E-OI 0.324E-OI 0.980E-02
-0.198E-02 -0.158E+ 01 0.922E-OI 0.174E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.190E+ 00 -O.I54E+ 00
-0.120E+ 00 -0.933E-OI -0.705E-OI -0.522E-OI -0.162E+OI 0.715E-OI 0.124E-OI O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.190E+ 00 -0.152E+ 00 -0.119E+ 00
-0.915E-OI -0.683E-OI -0.501E-01 -0.162E+ 01 0.707E-OI 0.1l1E-01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.189E+ 00
-0. 150E+ 00 -0.117E+00 -0.886E-Ol -0.653E-Ol
-0.476E-Ol -0.164E+ 01 0.718E-Ol 0.960E-02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.186E+ 00 -0.149E+ 00 -0.113E+ 00
-0.842E-OI -0.616E-Ol -0.440E-0 1 -0.168E+ 01 0.582E-Ol 0.105E-Ol O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.186E+ 00 -0.145E+ 00 -0.107E+ 00 -0.787E-OI
-0.561E-Ol -0.387E-Ol -0.180E+ 01
-0.841E-OI 0.156E-OI O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.188E+ 00 -0.136E+ 00
-0.994E-OI -0.704E-OI -0.476E-OI
-0.317E-OI -0.205E+ 01
-0.778E+ 00 -0.300E-OI O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.173E+ 00 -0.124E+ 00 -0.868E-OI
-0.560E-OI -0.359E-OI
-0.227E-OI -0.254E+ 01
-0.303E+ 01 -0.332E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.110E+ 01 0.666E+ 00 0.389E+ 00 0.219E+ 00 0.118E+ 00 0.624E-OI 0.316E-OI
-0.126E+ 01
-0.14IE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.107E+ 01 0.738E+ 00 0.565E+ 00 0.425E+ 00 0.314E+ 00 0.230E+ 00 0.167E+ 00 0.498E+ 00 0.378E+ 01 0.109E+ 01 0.149E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.119E+ 01 0.797E+ 00 0.536E+ 00 0.362E+ 00 0.245E+ 00 0.165E+ 00 0.49IE+ 00 0.310E+ 00 0.153E+ 00 0.573E+ 00
0.501E+ 00 0.390E+ 00 0.298E+ 00 0.225E+ 00 0.168E+ 00 0.124E+ 00 0.907E-OI 0.445E+ 00 0.283E+ 00 0.138E+ 00
-0.572E-04
0.502E+ 00 0.39IE+ 00 0.299E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.168E+ 00 0.123E+ 00 0.897E-OI 0.447E+ 00 0.282E+ 00 0.139E+ 00
-0.1l5E-03
0.506E+ 00 0.392E+ 00 0.300E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.167E+ 00 0.122E+ 00 0.882E-OI 0.452E+ 00 0.28IE+ 00 0.140E+ 00
-0.444E-030.511E+ 00 0.396E+ 00 0.303E+ 00 0.227E+ 00 0.167E+ 00 0.12IE+ 00 0.856E-OI 0.465E+ 00 0.294E+ 00 0.140E+ 00
-0. 149E-02
0.518E+ 00 0.404E+ 00 0.306E+ 00 0.227E+ 00 0.166E+ 00 0.1l7E+ 00 0.813E-OI 0.488E+ 00 0.380E+ 00 0.141E+ 00
-0.325E-020.529E+ 00 0.417E+00 0.3llE+ 00 0.229E+ 00 0.162E+ 00 O.llIE+OO 0.747E-OI 0.520E+ 00 0.724E+ 00 0.188E+ 00
-0.762E-02
0.565E+ 00 0.429E+ 00 0.322E+ 00 0.227E+ 00 0.153E+ 00 O.IOOE+ 00 0.635E-OI 0.540E+ 00 0.170E+ 01 0.388E+ 00
-0.309E-OI
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00
TEMPERA 'lURE VALUES




0.500E+ 00 0.383E+ 00 0.292E+ 00 0.221E+ 00 0.165E+00 0.122E+ 00 0.894E-Ol
-0.566E-Ol -0.142E+ 00
-0.328E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.387E+ 00 0.295E+ 00 0.222E+ 00 0.165E+ 00 0.122E+ 00 0.889E-Ol
-0.564E-Ol -0.214E+ 00
-0.325E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.386E+ 00 0.294E+ 00 0.221E+ 00 0.164E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.873E-OI
-0.570E-Ol
-0.213E+ 00 -0.36IE+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.386E+ 00 0.293E+ 00 0.219E+ 00 0.162E+00 0.1l8E+ 00 0.850E-OI
-0.563E-OI -0.213E+ 00
-0.36IE+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.384E+ 00 0.291E+ 00 0.216E+ 00 0.159E+ 00 0.1l5E+ 00 0.819E-Ol
-0.522E-Ol -0.212E+ 00
-0.359E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.382E+ 00 0.288E+ 00 0.212E+ 00 O.I54E+ 00 O.llOE+ 00 0.776E-OI -0.410E-Ol
-0.212E+ 00 -0.356E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.380E+ 00 0.283E+ 00 0.207E+ 00 0.148E+ 00 0.104E+ 00 0.715E-OI -0.185E-Ol
-0.203E+ 00 -0.350E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.376E+ 00 0.277E+ 00 0.199E+ 00 0.139E+ 00 0.949E-OI 0.631E-Ol 0.122E-Ol
-O.I74E+ 00 -0.338E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.372E+ 00 0.268E+ 00 0.186E+ 00 0.125E+ 00 0.811E-Ol 0.509E-OI 0.326E-Ol
-0.128E+ 00 -0.302E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
























1.00 R= 1.0 TIME =0.007
VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00
-0.160E+ 01
-0. 117E+ 01 -0.8&4E+ 00 -0.618E+ 00
-0.443E+ 00 -0.315E+ 00 -0.219E+ 01
-0.843E+ 00 -0.278E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.152E+ 01 -0.111E+ 01 -0.807E+ 00
-0.580E+ 00 -0.414E+ 00 -0.293E+ 00 0.166E-0 1 0.125E+ 02 0.466E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.807E+ 00
-0.504E+ 00 -0.319E+ 00 -0.206E+ 00
-0.135E+ 00 -0.889E-Ol 0.156E+ 00 0.343E-Ol
-0.330E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.179E+00
-0.148E+ 00 -0.119E+ 00 -0.938E-01
-0.721E-Ol -0.&46E-Ol 0.169E+ 00 0.456E-Ol 0.104E-01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.179E+ 00
-0.147E+ 00 -0.1l8E+ 00 -0.920E-01 -0.705E-Ol
-0.530E-Ol 0.168E+ 00 0.482E-01 0.965E-02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.179E+ 00
-0.146E+ 00 -0.115E+ 00 -0.897E-01 -0.681E-01
-0.504E-Ol 0.189E+ 00 0.418E-01 0.856E-02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.180E+ 00
-0.144E+ 00 -0.1l2E+ 00 -0.867E-01 -0.644E-01
-0.469E-0 1 0.290E+ 00 0.369E-01 0.582E-02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.179E+ 00 -0.140E+ 00 -0.109E+ 00
-0.816E-01 -0.592E-01 -0.423E-0 1 0.638E+ 00 0.198E+ 00
-0.100E-02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.172E+ 00
-0.138E+ 00 -0.103E+ 00 -0.737E-Ol




-0.626E-Ol -0.414E-Ol -0.266E-Ol 0.403E+ 01 0.471E+ 01 0.302E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.130E+ 01 0.841E+ 00 0.516E+ 00 0.307E+ 00 0.178E+00 0.999E-01 0.296E+ 01 0.470E+ 01 0.591E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.899E+ 00 0.695E+ 00 0.&46E+ 00 0.423E+ 00 0.324E+ 00 0.244E+ 00 0.182E+ 00 0.466E+ 00
-0.858E+ 01 -0.419E+ 00 0.134E+ 00
0.151E+ 01 0.279E+ 01 0.184E+ 01 0.121E+ 01 0.805E+ 00 0.531E+ 00 0.348E+ 00 0.563E+ 00 0.362E+ 00 0.342E+ 01 0.703E+ 00
0.502E+ 00 0.860E-Ol 0.116E+ 00 0.118E+ 00 0.106E+ 00 0.898E-01 0.726E-01 0.393E+ 00 0.258E+ 00 0.125E+ ()()
-0.225E+ 000.504E+ 00 0.398E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.239E+ 00 0.181E+ 00 0.136E+ 00 0.100E+00 0.408E+ 00 0.268E+ 00 0.132E+ ()()
-0.333E-03
0.507E+ 00 0.401E+ 00 0.313E+ 00 0.240E+ 00 0.181E+ 00 0.135E+ 00 0.992E-01 0.394E+ 00 0.273E+ 00 0.134E+ 00
-0.767E-03
0.511E+ 00 0.406E+ 00 0.315E+ 00 0.241E+ 00 0.182E+ 00 0.134E+ 00 0.973E-01 0.345E+ 00 0.269E+ 00 0.137E+ 00
-0. 132E-020.520E+ 00 0.412E+ 00 0.320E+ 00 0.244E+ 00 0.181E+ 00 0.132E+ 00 0.942E-01 0.213E+ 00 0.160E+ 00 0.143E+ 00
-0.329E-02
0.542E+ 00 0.422E+ 00 0.330E+ 00 0.247E+ 00 0.180E+ 00 0.128E+ 00 0.884E-01
-0.948E-01
-0.391E+ 00 0.114E+ 00
-0.968E-02
0.567E+ 00 0.453E+ 00 0.342E+ 00 0.249E+ 00 0.176E+ 00 0.119E+ 00 0.786E-01
-0.762E+ 00 -0.199E+ 01
-0.339E-01 -0.270E-01
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ ()()
'IEMPERAWRE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.387E+ 00 0.299E+ 00 0.230E+ 00 0.175E+ 00 0.132E+ 00 0.985E-01
-0.647E-01 -0.211E+ 00 -0.309E+ 00
-0.276E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.388E+ 00 0.301E+ 00 0.231E+ 00 0.176E+ 00 0.132E+ 00 0.986E-Ol -0.929E-Ol
-0.249E+ 00 -0.352E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.394E+ 00 0.305E+ 00 0.234E+ 00 0.177E+ 00 0.133E+ 00 0.986E-01
-0.908E-Ol -0.229E+ 00 -0.358E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.393E+ 00 0.305E+ 00 0.233E+ 00 0.176E+ 00 0.131E+ 00 0.973E-01
-0.896E-Ol -0.229E+ 00 -0.367E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.392E+ 00 0.304E+ 00 0.231E+ 00 0.174E+00 0.129E+ 00 0.951E-01 -0.877E-01
-0.228E+ 00 -0.366E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.391E+ 00 0.302E+ 00 0.229E+ 00 0.171E+ 00 0.126E+ 00 0.922E-Ol -0.863E-Ol -0.226E+ 00 -0.364E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.390E+ 00 0.299E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.168E+ 00 0.122E+ 00 0.883E-Ol
-0.883E-01 -0.220E+ 00 -0.361E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.388E+ 00 0.296E+ 00 0.222E+ 00 0.163E+ 00 0.117E+ 00 0.829E-Ol -0.937E-01 -0.21OE+ 00
-0.355E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.386E+ 00 0.292E+ 00 0.216E+ 00 0.156E+ 00 0.109E+ 00 0.751E-Ol -0.860E-01 -0.198E+ 00 -0.339E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.386E+ 00 0.289E+ 00 0.208E+ 00 0.144E+00 0.976E-Ol 0.639E-Ol
-0.345E-01 -0.170E+ 00 -0.305E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00





















A - 1.00 R- 1.0 TIME -0.008


























-0. 659E-02 0.219E+OI 0.302E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.1l2E+ 01 0.660E+ 00 0.382E+ 00 0.217E+00 0.1l9E+00



















-0.105E+ 00 0.405E-OI 0.535E-02 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.169E+ 00


























VELOCITY IN Y DffiECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OooE+ 00 O.ooOE+ 000.839E+ 00 0.745E+ 00 0.584E+ 00 0.456E+ 00 0.352E+ 00 0.267E+ 00 0.624E+ 00 0.785E+ 01 0.188E+ 02 0.102E+ 01 0.132E+ 000.349E+ 01 0.346E+ 01 0.238E+ 01 0.162E+ 01 0.110E+ 01 0.74IE+ 00 0.919E+00 0.629E+ 00 0.127E+ 02





-0.117E+00 0.374E+ 00 0.284E+ 00 0.203E+ 00
-0.240E+ 01
-0.107E+ 010.504E+ 00 0.405E+ 00 0.32IE+ 00 0.250E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.147E+ 00 0.542E+ 00 0.386E+ 00 0.265E+ 00 0.128E+ 00
-0.306E-030.508E+ 00 0.408E+ 00 0.323E+ 00 0.252E+ 00 0.194E+ 00 0.147E+00 0.550E+ 00 0.406E+ 00 0.259E+ 00 0.129E+ 00
-0. 669E-030.514E+ 00 0.412E+ 00 0.327E+ 00 0.254E+ 00 0.194E+ 00 0.146E+ 00 0.564E+ 00 0.504E+ 00 0.260E+ 00 0.132E+ 00
-0. I85E-020.525E+ 00 0.420E+ 00 0.333E+ 00 0.258E+ 00 0.196E+00 0.146E+ 00 0.58IE+ 00 0.85IE+ 00 0.414E+ 00 0.136E+ 00
-0.416E-020.535E+ 00 0.437E+ 00 0.342E+ 00 0.263E+ 00 0.197E+ 00 0.143E+ 00 0.595E+ 00 0.185E+ 01 0.125E+ 01 0.182E+ 00
-0.919E-020.555E+ 00 0.455E+ 00 0.358E+ 00 0.272E+ 00 0.197E+ 00 0.138E+ 00 0.596E+ 00 0.432E+ 01 0.350E+ 01 0.334E+ 00
-0.294E-OIO.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OooE+ 00
1EMPERA TURE VALUES








-0.5OOE+ 000.500E+ 00 0.398E+ 00 0.313E+ 00 0.243E+ 00 0.187E+ 00 0.142E+ 00 0.332E-OI
-0.108E+ 00
-0.192E+ 00 -0.367E+ 00

















0.500E+ 00 0.395E+ 00 0.308E+ 00 0.235E+ 00 0.177E+00 0.130E+ 00 0.690E-01 -0.842E-01
-0.221E+ 00
-0.357E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.395E+ 00 0.306E+ 00 0.232E+ 00 0.172E+ 00 0.124E+ 00 0.807E-01 -0.567E-OI
-0.199E+ 00
-0.342E+ 00 -0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.398E+ 00 0.307E+ 00 0.228E+ 00 0.164E+ 00 0.1l4E+ 00 0.792E-OI
-0.131E-OI
-0.148E+ 00























A -1.00 R- 1.0 TIME
-
0.000
VELOCI1Y IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+ 00 -0.191E+ 01
-0. 143E+ 01 -0.107E+ 01
-0.798E+ 00
-0.588E+ 00
-0.315E+ 01 -0.148E+ 01
-0.722E+ 00






-0. 870E-01 0.689E+ 02 0.369E+ 02 OA82E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.332E+ 01
-0.224E+ 01
-0.149E+ 01
-0.983E+ 00 -0.638E+ 00
-0.102E+ 00
-0.157E+ 00 -0.284E+ 02
-OA29E+ 01 O.OooE+00O.OOOE+00 OA42E+ 01 0.278E+ 01 0.174E+ 01 0.108E+ 01 0.668E+ 00 0.709E+ 00 0.348E+ 00 0.205E+ 00 0.569E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-OA74E+ 00
-0.332E+ 00 -0.235E+ 00
-0.168E+ 00
-0.120E+ 00 0.243E+ 00 0.503E-Ol 0.267E-Ol
-0.147E-02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.163E+ 00 -0.139E+ 00
-0.114E+ 00 -0.915E-Ol
-0.721E-Ol 0.368E+ 00 0.891E-Ol 0.164E-Ol 0.369E-02 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 -0.164E+ 00
-0.139E+ 00
-0.112E+ 00 -0.899E-Ol
-0.698E-Ol 0.660E+ 00 0.358E+ 00












-0.538E-Ol 0.745E+ 01 0.228E+ 02 0.791E+ 01 0.245E+ 00 O.OooE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.171E+ 01 0.118E+ 01 0.792E+ 00 0.512E+ 00 0.323E+ 00 OAllE+ 01 0.153E+ 02 0.691E+ 01 OA27E+ 00 O.OooE+ 00
VELOCITI IN Y DffiECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OooE+ 000.898E+ 00 0.809E+ 00 0.634E+ 00 0.493E+ 00 0.380E+ 00 0.290E+ 00 0.592E+ 00
-0.365E+ 02
-0.299E+ 02
-OA32E+ 00 0.125E+ 0OA23E+ 01 0.211E+ 01 0.164E+ 01 0.124E+ 01 0.911E+ 00 0.660E+ 00 0.851E+ 00 0.623E+ 00
-0.143E+ 02 OA57E+ 01 OAllE+ 00
-0.160E+ 01
-0.141E+ 01 -0.906E+ 00
-0.570E+ 00
-0.347E+ 00
-0.201E+ 00 0.267E+ 00 0.234E+ 00 0.157E+ 00 0.901E+ 00 0.142E+00.506E+ 00 0.722E+ 00 0.523E+ 00 0.381E+ 00 0.279E+ 00 0.204E+ 00 0.511E+ 00 0.393E+ 00 0.258E+ 00 0.131E+ 00 0.365E+ 000.51OE+ 00 OA14E+ 00 0.332E+ 00 0.263E+ 00 0.205E+ 00 0.158E+ 00 OA43E+ 00 0.355E+ 00 0.262E+ 00 0.126E+ 00
-0.982E-030.515E+ 00 OA19E+ 00 0.336E+ 00 0.266E+ 00 0.207E+ 00 0.158E+ 00 0.344E+ 00 0.193E+00 0.271E+ 00 0.127E+ 00
-0.184E-020.522E+ 00 OA28E+ 00 0.342E+ 00 0.271E+ 00 0.209E+ 00 0.159E+ 00 0.127E+ 00
-0.535E+ 00 O.797E-0 1 0.129E+ 00
-OA01E-020.539E+ 00 OA37E+ 00 0.355E+ 00 0.279E+ 00 0.213E+ 00 0.159E+ 00
-0.326E+ 00 -0.294E+ 01
-0.104E+ 01 0.994E-01




-0.282E-01O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OooE+ 00 O.OooE+ 00
1EMPERA TURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.394E+ 00 0.312E+ 00 0.246E+ 00 0.192E+ 00 0.149E+ 00 0.248E-02
-0.146E+ 00
-0.253E+ 00
-0.328E+ 00 -0.279E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.396E+ 00 0.314E+ 00 0.247E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.150E+ 00
-0.730E-02
-0.176E+ 00 -0.280E+ 00
-0.363E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OAOOE+ 00 0.319E+ 00 0.251E+ 00 0.196E+ 00 0.151E+ 00
-0.304E-02
-0. 123E+ 00 -0.236E+ 00
-0.362E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA07E+ 00 0.324E+ 00 0.255E+ 00 0.1 98E+ 00 0.152E+ 00
-0. 139E-03 -0.121E+ 00
-0.247E+ 00 -0.363E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA03E+ 00 0.321E+ 00 0.252E+ 00 0.196E+ 00 0.150E+ 00
-0.287E-03
-0.119E+ 00 -0.246E+ 00
-0.374E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA03E+ 00 0.320E+ 00 0.251E+ 00 0.194E+ 00 0.148E+ 00
-0.266E-02
-0. 115E+ 00 -0.243E+ 00 -0.372E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.402E+ 00 0.319E+ 00 0.249E+ 00 0.192E+00 0.146E+ 00
-0.731E-02 -O.llOE+ 00
-0.238E+ 00 -0.370E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA02E+ 00 0.318E+ 00 0.248E+ 00 0.1 90E+ 00 0.143E+ 00
-0.628E-02 -0.109E+ 00
-0.229E+ 00 -0.365E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA03E+ 00 0.320E+ 00 0.248E+ 00 0.187E+ 00 0.138E+ 00 0.161 E-O1
-0.1l4E+ 00 -0.215E+ 00
-0.353E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA09E+ 00 0.325E+ 00 0.248E+ 00 0.183E+ 00 0.131E+ 00 0.592E-01
-0. 123E+ 00 -0.193E+00
-0.318E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA34E+ 00 0.339E+ 00 0.249E+ 00 0.175E+ 00 0.1l9E+ 00 0.796E-01
-0.763E-01 0.171E+00




















A - 1.00 R- 1.0 TIME -0.010
VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.206E+ 01 -0.156E+ 01 -0.118E+ 01 -0.886E+ 00
-0.395E+ 01 -0.253E+ 01 -0.140E+ 01
-0.652E+ 00 -0.224E+ 00 O.OOOE+OO..O.OOOE+00 -0.203E+ 01 -0.153E+ 01 -0.115E+ 01 -0.858E+ 00 -0.393E+ 01 -0.422E+ 02 -0.198E+ 03 -0.548E+ 02 -0.932E+ 00 O.OOOE+00;O.OOOE+ 00 -0.213E+ 01 -0.159E+ 01 -0.115E+ 01 -0.823E+ 00 -0.389E+ 01 -0.175E+ 00 -0.739E+ 02 0.850E+ 02 0.451E+ 01 O.OOOE+00'O.OOOE+ 00 0.494E+ 01 0.332E+ 01 0.221E+ 01 0.144E+ 01 -0.239E+ 01 0.803E+ 00 0.428E+ 00 0.434E+ 02 -0.834E+ 01 O.OOOE+00O.OOOE+00
-0.225E+ 01 -0.145E+ 01 -0.947E+ 00 -0.617E+00 -0.374E+ 01
-0. 798E-0 1 -0.963E-01 -0.621E-01 -0.347E+ 01 O.OOOE+00O.OOOE+00 -0.158E+ 00 -0.135E+ 00 -0.113E+ 00 -0.926E-01 -0.347E+ 01 -0.923E-01 0.320E-01 0.398E-01 0.142E-01 O.OOOE+00O.OOOE+00 -0.160E+ 00 -0.135E+ 00 -0.113E+ 00 -0.916E-01 -0.357E+ 01 -0.889E+ 00 -0.322E+ 00 0.800E-01 0.213E-01 O.OOOE+00O.OOOE+00 -0.159E+ 00 -0.138E+ 00 -0.113E+ 00 -0.902E-01 -0.375E+ 01 -0.338E+ 01 -0.287E+ 01 -0.231E+ 00 0.319E-01 O.OOOE+00O.OOOE+00 -0.165E+ 00 -0.142E+ 00 -0.112E+ 00 -0.886E-01 -0.407E+ 01 -0.103E+ 02 -0.133E+ 02 -0.266E+ 01 -0.717E-02 o.oOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 -0.190E+ 00 -0.142E+ 00 -0.114E+ 00 -0.851E-01 -0.460E+ 01 -0.271E+ 02 -0.402E+ 02 -0.900E+ 01 -0.186E+ 00 O.OOOE+00O.OOOE+00 0.192E+ 01 0.136E+ 01 0.936E+ 00 0.626E+ 00 0.408E+ 00 -0.732E+ 01 -0.245E+ 02 -0.526E+ 01 0.127E+ 00 O.OOOE+00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 000.971E+ 00 0.828E+ 00 0.651E+ 00 0.508E+ 00 0.396E+ 00 0.759E+ 00 0.136E+ 02 0.122E+ 03 0.460E+ 02 0.984E+ 00 0.122E+ 000.240E+ 01 0.114E+ 00 0.401E+ 00 0.490E+ 00 0.487E+ 00 0.894E+ 00 0.707E+ 00 0.101E+ 03
-0.347E+ 01 -0.426E+ 01 0.378E+ 00
-0. 171E+ 01 0.458E+ 01 0.276E+ 01 0.168E+ 01 0.103E+ 01 0.110E+ 01 0.747E+ 00 0.523E+ 00
-0.433E+ 02 0.573E+ 01 0.138E+ 010.901E+ 00 0.667E+ 00 0.510E+ 00 0.388E+ 00 0.292E+ 00 0.681E+ 00 0.534E+ 00 0.392E+ 00 0.255E+ 00 0.320E+ 01 0.419E-010.509E+ 00 0.420E+ 00 0.340E+ 00 0.272E+ 00 0.215E+ 00 0.638E+ 00 0.598E+ 00 0.381E+ 00 0.227E+ 00 0.114E+00
-0.522E-030.515E+ 00 0.424E+ 00 0.344E+ 00 0.276E+ 00 0.218E+ 00 0.650E+ 00 0.908E+ 00 0.616E+ 00 0.216E+ 00 0.109E+ 00
-0. 127E-020.527E+ 00 0.430E+ 00 0.353E+ 00 0.282E+ 00 0.222E+ 00 0.663E+ 00 0.176E+ 01 0.194E+ 01 0.458E+ 00 0.102E+ 00
-0.339E-020.540E+ 00 0.448E+ 00 0.365E+ 00 0.291E+ 00 0.228E+ 00 0.672E+ 00 0.392E+ 01 0.670E+ 01 0.189E+ 01 0.136E+ 00
-0.962E-020.538E+ 00 0.475E+ 00 0.384E+ 00 0.308E+ 00 0.235E+ 00 0.675E+ 00 0.886E+ 01 0.175E+ 02 0.467E+ 01 0.240E+ 00
-0.311E-01O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
1EMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.397E+ 00 0.317E+ 00 0.252E+ 00 0.1 99E+ 00 0.107E+ 00
-0.1 90E-0 1 -0.174E+ 00 -0.298E+ 00
-0.352E+ 00
-0.285E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.399E+ 00 0.319E+ 00 0.254E+ 00 0.201E+ 00 0.109E+ 00
-0. 112E-01 -0.205E+ 00 -0.297E+ 00
-0.374E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.402E+ 00 0.324E+ 00 0.258E+ 00 0.204E+ 00 0.114E+ 00
-0.184E-01 -0.101E+ 00
-0.239E+ 00
-0.366E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00






0.500E+ 00 0.407E+ 00 0.328E+ 00 0.261E+ 00 0.205E+ 00 0.122E+ 00
-0.153E-01 -0.129E+ 00
-0.254E+ 00
-0.378E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00




-0.384E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.407E+ 00 0.328E+ 00 0.260E+ 00 0.203E+ 00 0.138E+ 00 0.382E-03
-0.125E+ 00
-0.256E+ 00 -0.389E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.408E+ 00 0.328E+ 00 0.260E+ 00 0.203E+ 00 0.147E+ 00 0.1 95E-0 1
-0.122E+ 00
-0.264E+ 00
-0.394E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.410E+ 00 0.332E+ 00 0.263E+ 00 0.202E+ 00 0.151E+ 00 0.477E-01
-0.119E+ 00 -0.273E+ 00
-0.388E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.420E+ 00 0.342E+ 00 0.268E+ 00 0.202E+ 00 0.149E+ 00 0.999E-01
-0.927E-01
-0.249E+ 00 -0.346E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00









































VELOCITI IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.311E+ 01
-0.193E+ 01 -0.120E+ 01 -0.749E+ 00
-0.464E+ 00 -0.285E+ 00 -0.173E+ 00
-0.103E+ 00 -0.598E-OI O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.311E+ 01 -0.193E+ 01
-0.120E+ 01 -0.748E+ 00
-OA62E+ 00 -0.282E+ 00 -0.170E+ 00
-0.998E-OI -0.568E-OI O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.311E+ 01 -0.193E+ 01 -0.120E+ 01





-0.193E+ 01 -0.119E+ 01
-0.735E+ 00 -OA41E+ 00 -0.257E+ 00
-0.143E+ 00 -0.767E-Ol -0.390E-0l O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.311E+ 01 -0.193E+ 01
-0.118E+ 01 -0.713E+ 00
-OAI3E+ 00 -0.228E+ 00 -0.119E+ 00
-0.592E-Ol -0.278E-Ol O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.310E+ 01 -0.191E+ 01
-0.115E+ 0 I -0.665E+ 00
-0.362E+ 00 -0.185E+ 00 -0.885E-OI
-0.398E-Ol -0.169E-Ol O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.310E+ 01 -0.187E+ 01
-0.107E+ 01 -0.575E+ 00 -0.283E+ 00
-0.129E+ 00 -0.552E-Ol
-0.221E-OI -0.839E-02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.306E+ 01 -0.175E+ 01
-0.915E+ 00 -OA30E+ 00 -0.183E+ 00
-0. 725E-0 I -0.267E-0 1 -0.930E-02
-0.308E-02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.291 E+ 0 I
-0.146E+ 01
-0.636E+ 00 -0.245E+ 00 -0.862E-Ol
-0.282E-OI -0.87IE-02 -0.256E-02 -0.729E-03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.239E+ 01
-0.890E+ 00 -0.284E+ 00 -0.824E-Ol
-0.224E-OI -0.580E-02 -0.145E-02
-0.353E-03 -0.839E-04 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITI IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 000.500E+ 01 0.311E+ 01 0.193E+ 01 0.120E+ 01 0.748E+ 00 0.462E+ 00 0.282E+ 00 0.170E+ 00 0.998E-Ol 0.568E-OI O.OOOE+ 00
0.500E+ 01 0.31IE+ 01 0.193E+ 01 0.120E+ 01 0.744E+ 00 OA55E+ 00 0.273E+ 00 0.160E+ 00 0.903E-OI 0.490E-OI O.OOOE+00
0.500E+ 01 0.311E+ 01 0.193E+ 01 0.119E+ 01 0.735E+ 00 0.44IE+ 00 0.257E+ 00 0.143E+ 00 0.767E-OI 0.390E-OI O.OOOE+00
0.500E+ 01 0.311E+ 01 0.193E+ 01 0.118E+ 01 0.713E+ 00 OAI3E+ 00 0.228E+ 00 0.119E+ 00 0.592E-OI 0.278E-OI O.OOOE+000.500E+ 01 0.3IOE+ 01 0.191E+ 01 0.115E+ 01 0.665E+ 00 0.362E+ 00 0.185E+ 00 0.885E-OI 0.398E-Ol 0.169E-Ol O.OOOE+00
0.500E+ 01 0.3IOE+ 01 0.187E+ 01 0.107E+ 01 0.575E+ 00 0.283E+ 00 0.129E+ 00 0.552E-OI 0.221E-OI 0.839E-02 O.OOOE+00
0.500E+ 01 0.306E+ 01 0.175E+OI 0.915E+ 00 OA30E+ 00 0.183E+ 00 0.725E-Ol 0.267E-OI 0.930E-02 0.308E-02 O.OOOE+ 00
0.500E+ 01 0.29IE+ 01 0.146E+ 01 0.636E+ 00 0.245E+ 00 o .862E- 0 1 0.282E-OI 0.871E-02 0.256E-02 0.729E-03 O.OOOE+00
0.500E+ 01 0.239E+ 01 0.890E+ 00 0.284E+ 00 0.824E-Ol 0.224E-Ol 0.580E-02 0.145E-02 0.353E-03 0.839E-04 O.OOOE+00
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00
'TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.7 49E-0 I OA65E-Ol 0.287E-OI O.I75E-OI 0.105E-OI 0.622E-02 -0.359E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.748E-OI OA62E-Ol 0.282E-OI 0.170E-OI 0.998E-02 0.568E-02
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.744E-OI OA55E-Ol 0.273E-OI 0.160E-OI 0.903E-02 OA90E-02 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.119E+ 00 0.735E-OI OA41E-Ol 0.257E-OI 0.143E-OI 0.767E-02 0.390E-02 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.118E+ 00 0.713E-OI 0.413E-OI 0.228E-OI O.119E-OI 0.592E-02 0.278E-02 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.3IOE+ 00 0.19IE+ 00 0.115E+ 00 0.665E-OI 0.362E-OI 0.185E-OI 0.885E-02 0.39 8E- 02 0.169E-02
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.310E+ 00 0.187E+ 00 0.107E+ 00 0.575E-OI 0.283E-OI 0.129E-OI 0.552E-02 0.221E-02 0.839E-03
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.306E+ 00 0.175E+00 0.915E-Ol OA30E-0 I 0.183E-Ol 0.725E-02 0.267E-02 0.930E-03 0.308E-03 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.29IE+ 00 0.146E+ 00 0.636E-OI O.245E-0 I 0.862E-02 0.282E-02 0.871E-03 0.256E-03 0.729E-04 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.239E+ 00 0.890E-OI 0.284E-OI 0.824E-02 0.224E-02 0.580E-03 0.145E-03 0.353E-04 0.839E-05 -0.500E+ 00





















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.567E+ 01 -0.363E+ 01
-0.233E+ 01 -0.150E+ 01 -0.964E+ 00 -0.612E+ 00 -0.385E+ 00
-0.240E+ 00 -0.308E+ 01 O.OOOE+00
O.OOOE+00 -0.255E+ 01 -0.169E+ 01
-0.113E+ 01 -0.752E+ 00 -0.495E+ 00 -0.322E+ 00 -0.208E+ 00
-0.134E+ 00 -0.302E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.255E+ 01
-0.169E+ 01 -0.112E+ 01 -0.739E+ 00
-0.480E+ 00 -0.31OE+ 00 -0.200E+ 00 -0.129E+ 00
-0.302E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.255E+ 01 -0.168E+ 01
-0.110E+ 01 -0.715E+ 00 -0.459E+ 00
-0.295E+ 00 -0.191E+ 00 -0.123E+ 00
-0.301E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.255E+ 01 -0.166E+ 01
-0.106E+ 01 -0.678E+ 00 -0.434E+ 00 -0.281E+ 00
-0.182E+ 00 -0.114E+ 00
-0.301E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.253E+ 01 -0.160E+ 01 -0.100E+ 01
-0.635E+ 00 -0.411E+ 00 -0.267E+ 00 -0.168E+ 00
-0.998E-01 -0.300E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.247E+ 01
-0.151E+ 01 -0.928E+ 00 -0.596E+ 00
-0.389E+ 00 0.244E+ 00
-0.142E+ 00
-0.760E-01 -0.302E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.234E+ 01 -0.136E+ 01
-0.859E+ 00 -0.563E+ 00 -0.349E+ 00 -0.196E+ 00
-0.999E-01 -0.462E-01
-0.315E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.208E+ 01
-0. 123E+ 01 -0.804E+ 00 -0.487E+ 00
-0.258E+ 00 -0.121E+ 00 -0.510E-01 -0.197E-01
-0.374E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.179E+ 01 -0.113E+ 01
-0.643E+ 00 -0.302E+ 00 -0.122E+ 00
-0.446E-0 1 -0.149E-01
-0.468E-02 -0.599E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.183E+ 01 0.522E+ 00 0.134E+ 00 0.323E-01 0.752E-02 0.170E-02 0.377E-03 0.824E-04 0.177E-04 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.500E+ 01 0.321E+ 01 0.21OE+ 01 0.138E+ 01 0.913E+ 00 0.597E+ 00 0.388E+ 00 0.251E+ 00 0.162E+ 00 0.1 98E+ 01 0.272E-02
0.500E+ 01 0.321E+ 01 0.210E+ 01 0.138E+ 01 0.902E+ 00 0.585E+ 00 0.378E+ 00 0.245E+ 00 0.158E+ 00 0.198E+ 01 0.358E-02
0.500E+ 01 0.321E+ 01 0.209E+ 01 0.136E+ 01 0.884E+ 00 0.570E+ 00 0.369E+ 00 0.238E+ 00 0.152E+ 00 0.1 97E+ 01 0.418E-02
0.500E+ 01 0.320E+ 01 0.207E+ 01 0.133E+ 01 0.859E+ 00 0.555E+ 00 0.359E+ 00 0.230E+ 00 0.142E+ 00 0.1 97E+ 01 0.413E-02
0.500E+ 01 0.319E+ 01 0.204E+ 01 0.129E+ 01 0.834E+ 00 0.541E+ 00 0.347E+ 00 0.213E+ 00 0.123E+ 00 0.1 96E+ 01 0.276E-02
0.500E+ 01 0.315E+ 01 0.197E+ 01 0.125E+ 01 0.815E+ 00 0.522E+ 00 0.317E+ 00 0.178E+ 00 0.929E-01 0.196E+ 01
-0.232E-020.500E+ 01 0.308E+ 01 0.191E+ 01 0.123E+ 01 0.788E+ 00 0.468E+ 00 0.253E+ 00 0.124E+ 00 0.558E-01 0.206E+ 01
-0.239E-01
0.500E+ 01 0.298E+ 01 0.189E+ 01 0.119E+ 01 0.680E+ 00 0.341E+ 00 0.153E+ 00 0.624E-01 0.235E-01 0.246E+ 01
-0.129E+ 00
0.500E+ 01 0.302E+ 01 0.184E+ 01 0.949E+ 00 0.415E+ 00 0.160E+ 00 0.559E-01 0.182E-01 0.558E-02 0.373E+ 01
-0.668E+ 00
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERA TIJRE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.321E+ 00 0.21OE+ 00 0.139E+ 00 0.918E-01 0.603E-01 0.393E-01 0.253E-01 0.162E-01
-0.106E+ 00
-0.250E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.321E+ 00 0.210E+ 00 0.138E+ 00 0.912E-01 0.595E-01 0.385E-01 0.247E-01 0.158E-01
-0.301E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.321E+ 00 0.210E+ 00 0.138E+ 00 O.900E-01 0.581E-01 0.373E-01 0.239E-01 0.152E-01
-0.302E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.321E+ 00 0.209E+ 00 0.136E+ 00 0.878E-01 0.562E-01 0.359E-01 0.229E-01 0.145E-01
-0.302E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.320E+ 00 0.207E+ 00 0.133E+ 00 0.846E-0 1 0.538E-01 0.343E-01 0.217E-01 0.133E-01 -0.303E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.319E+ 00 0.203E+ 00 0.127E+ 00 0.806E-01 0.513E-01 0.323E-01 0.197E-01 0.113E-01 -0.304E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.315E+ 00 0.195E+ 00 0.121E+ 00 0.764E-01 0.480E-01 0.288E-01 0.162E-01 0.844E-02 -0.303E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.305E+ 00 0.183E+ 00 0.114E+ 00 O.708E-0 1 0.417E-01 0.225E-01 0.110E-01 0.501E-02 -0.294E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.289E+ 00 O.l71E+OO 0.104E+ 00 0.586E-0 1 0.295E-01 0.133E-01 0.549E-02 0.209E-02
-0.254E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.269E+ 00 0.151E+ 00. 0.773E-01 0.341E-01 0.133E-01 0.475E-02 0.156E-02 0.486E-03
-0.126E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00




















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00
-0.781E+ 01 -0.515E+ 01 -0.342E+ 01 -0.227E+ 01
-0.149E+ 01 -0.983E+ 00 -0.641E+ 00
-00415E+ 00 -0.600E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.ooOE+ 00
-0.532E+ 01 -0.350E+ 01
-0.230E+ 01 -0.151E+ 01 -0.999E+ 00
-0.658E+ 00 -00432E+ 00 -0.280E+ 00 0.560E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.221E+ 01
-0. 155E+ 01 -0.108E+ 01 -0.755E+ 00
-0.527E+ 00 -0.367E+ 00 -0.252E+ 00 -0.169E+ 00 0.610E+ 00 O.OooE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.220E+ 01
-0. 153E+ 01 -0.106E+ 01
-0.743E+ 00 -0.522E+ 00 -0.361E+ 00 -0.243E+ 00
-0.160E+ 00 0.595E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.217E+ 01 -0.149E+ 01 -0.104E+ 01
-0.736E+ 00 -0.515E+ 00 -0.348E+ 00 -0.228E+ 00 -0.147E+ 00 0.575E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.213E+ 01 -0.145E+ 01 -0.103E+ 01 -0.730E+ 00 -00497E+ 00
-0.324E+ 00 -0.208E+ 00
-0.133E+ 00 0.543E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.206E+ 01 -0.143E+ 01 -0.103E+ 01
-0.706E+ 00 -0.457E+ 00 -0.290E+ 00 -0.185E+ 00 -0.116E+ 00 0.501E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.200E+ 01 -0.145E+ 01 -0.100E+ 01 -0.641E+ 00
-00401E+ 00 -0.253E+ 00 -0.156E+ 00 -0.916E-01 0.547E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.204E+ 01 -0.144E+ 01 -0.896E+ 00 -0.544E+ 00
-0.337E+ 00 -0.202E+ 00 -0.112E+ 00 -0.567E-01 0.125E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.214E+ 01
-0.126E+ 01 -0.722E+ 00 -00427E+ 00
-0.238E+ 00 -0.119E+ 00 -0.535E-01 -0.219E-01 0.460E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 Oo4lOE+ 01 0.189E+ 01 0.748E+ 00 0.262E+ 00 0.837E-01 O.250E-0 1 0.708E-02 0.192E-02 0.865E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OooE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00
0.500E+ 01 0.646E+ 01 00422E+ 01 0.277E+ 01 0.182E+ 01 0.120E+ 01 0.789E+ 00 0.516E+ 00 0.334E+ 00 0.163E+ 01 0.294E+ 01
0.500E+ 01 0.334E+ 01 0.227E+ 01 0.155E+ 01 0.106E+ 01 0.733E+ 00 0.502E+ 00 0.339E+ 00 0.225E+ 00 0.157E+ 01
-0.971E-03
0.500E+ 01 0.334E+ 01 0.226E+ 01 O.l54E+ 01 0.106E+ 01 0.732E+ 00 00497E+ 00 0.331E+ 00 0.217E+ 00 0.157E+01
-0.211E-03
0.500E+ 01 0.333E+ 01 0.225E+ 01 0.154E+ 01 0.106E+ 01 0.728E+ 00 00486E+ 00 0.318E+ 00 0.206E+ 00 0.158E+ 01 0.683E-03
0.500E+ 01 0.331E+ 01 0.224E+ 01 0.155E+ 01 0.106E+ 01 0.712E+ 00 0.465E+ 00 0.300E+ 00 0.192E+ 00 0.160E+ 01
-0.104E-02
0.500E+ 01 0.330E+ 01 0.227E+ 01 0.156E+ 01 0.104E+ 01 0.680E+ 00 0.438E+ 00 0.278E+ 00 0.171E+00 0.162E+ 01
-0.115E-01
0.500E+ 01 0.335E+ 01 0.232E+ 01 0.155E+ 01 0.999E+ 00 0.638E+ 00 00401E+ 00 0.241E+ 00 0.135E+ 00 0.158E+01
-0.369E-01
0.503E+ 01 0.350E+ 01 0.234E+ 01 0.148E+ 01 0.934E+ 00 0.573E+ 00 0.329E+ 00 0.173E+ 00 0.830E-01 0.115E+01
-0.592E-01
0.518E+ 01 0.370E+ 01 0.228E+ 01 0.138E+ 01 0.799E+ 00 00416E+ 00 0.194E+ 00 0.820E-01 0.319E-01
-0.573E+ 00 -0.357E-01
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OooE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.ooOE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
1EMPERA TURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.323E+ 00 0.220E+ 00 0.152E+ 00 0.105E+ 00 0.725E-01 00494E-0 1 0.335E-01 0.226E-01
-0.265E+ 00 -0.274E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.334E+ 00 0.228E+ 00 0.156E+ 00 0.106E+ 00 0.728E-01 0.496E-01 0.336E-01 0.225E-01
-0.343E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.334E+ 00 0.227E+ 00 0.154E+ 00 0.105E+ 00 0.720E-01 0.490E-01 0.329E-01 0.218E-01
-0.343E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.334E+ 00 0.225E+ 00 0.153E+ 00 0.104E+ 00 0.711E-01 0.480E-01 0.318E-01 0.207E-01 -0.342E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.332E+ 00 0.223E+ 00 0.151E+ 00 0.103E+ 00 0.699E-01 Oo464E-01 0.302E-01 0.194E-01
-0.342E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.329E+ 00 0.220E+ 00 0.149E+ 00 0.101E+ 00 0.675E-01 0.438E-01 0.280E-01 0.176E-01
-0.340E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.325E+ 00 0.217E+ 00 0.147E+ 00 0.981E-01 0.633E-01 Oo402E-01 0.251E-01 0.153E-01
-0.335E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.322E+ 00 0.216E+ 00 0.143E+ 00 O.915E-0 1 0.575E-01 0.354E-0 1 0.210E-01 0.117E-01
-0.329E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.321E+ 00 0.211E+ 00 0.133E+ 00 0.819E-01 Oo489E-01 0.276E-01 0.144E-01 0.693E-02
-0.331E+ 00 -0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.319E+ 00 0.197E+ 00 . 0.116E+ 00 0.647E-01 0.331E-01 0.153E-01 0.653E-02 0.256E-02 -0.343E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.318E+ 00 0.162E+ 00 0.728E-01 0.292E-01 0.107E-01 0.365E-02 0.116E-02 0.355E-03




























-0. 932E+ 00 -0.909E+ 01
























-0.871E+ 01 0.414E+ 00 O.OooE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.193E+ 01





-0.872E+ 01 0.399E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.192E+ 01





-0.878E+ 01 0.396E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.194E+ 01
-0.148E+ 01




-0.897E+ 01 0.455E+ 00 O.OooE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.201E+ 01
















-0.355E+ 00 -0.198E+ 00
-0.106E+ 00
-0.153E+ 02
-OA26E+ 01 O.OooE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.660E+ 01 0.345E+ 01 0.172E+ 01 0.794E+ 00 0.334E+ 00 0.129E+ 00 0.466E-Ol 0.157E-Ol
-0.232E+ 01 O.OooE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 000.894E+ 01 0.832E+ 01 0.556E+ 01 0.376E+ 01 0.255E+ 01 0.172E+ 01 0.115E+ 01 0.767E+ 00 0.353E+ 01 0.118E+ 02 0.188E+ 010.500E+ 01 0.347E+ 01 0.244E+ 01 0.173E+ 01 0.123E+ 01 0.871E+ 00 0.61OE+ 00 OA24E+ 00 0.333E+ 01 0.131E+ 01 0.233E-030.500E+ 01 0.346E+ 01 0.244E+ 01 0.174E+ 01 0.123E+ 01 0.869E+ 00 0.607E+ 00 0.422E+ 00 0.333E+ 01 0.132E+ 01
-0.158E-020.500E+ 01 0.346E+ 01 0.245E+ 01 0.175E+ 01 0.123E+ 01 0.865E+ 00 0.605E+ 00 OAI9E+ 00 0.334E+ 01 0.133E+ 01
-0.474E-020.500E+ 01 0.349E+ 01 0.248E+ 01 O.I75E+ 01 0.123E+ 01 0.868E+ 00 0.605E+ 00 OAllE+ 00 0.336E+ 01 0.133E+Ol
-0.743E-020.502E+ 01 0.354E+ 01 0.251E+ 01 0.176E+ 01 0.124E+ 01 0.876E+ 00 0.596E+ 00 0.391E+ 00 0.345E+ 01 0.129E+ 01
-0.515E-020.507E+ 01 0.362E+ 01 0.253E+ 01 0.180E+ 01 0.127E+Ol 0.868E+ 00 0.563E+ 00 0.355E+ 00 0.368E+ 01 0.127E+ 01 0.301E-020.522E+ 01 0.370E+ 01 0.264E+ 01 0.190E+ 01 0.128E+ 01 0.815E+ 00 0.501E+ 00 0.298E+ 00 0.420E+ 01 0.178E+ 01
-0.462E-Ol0.557E+ 01 0.394E+ 01 0.294E+ 01 0.195E+ 01 0.119E+ 01 0.696E+ 00 0.385E+ 00 0.199E+ 00 OA94E+ 01 0.445E+ 01
-0.504E+ 00O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.322E+ 00 0.224E+ 00 0.160E+ 00 0.115E+ 00 0.827E-Ol 0.588E-Ol 0.413E-Ol
-0.131E+ 00
-0.324E+ 00
-0.281E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.337E+ 00 0.237E+ 00 0.168E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.852E-Ol 0.599E-Ol OAI7E-Ol
-0.168E+ 00
-0.266E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.346E+ 00 0.243E+ 00 0.171E+ 00 0.121E+ 00 0.855E-Ol 0.597E-Ol 0.413E-Ol
-0.167E+ 00
-0.368E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.345E+ 00 0.242E+ 00 0.171E+00 0.121E+ 00 0.847E-Ol 0.588E-0 1 OA06E-Ol
-0.168E+ 00
-0.367E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.344E+ 00 0.241E+ 00 0.170E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.836E-Ol 0.579E-Ol 0.397E-Ol
-0.167E+ 00
-0.365E+ 00
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.343E+ 00 0.241E+ 00 0.169E+ 00 0.118E+ 00 0.825E-Ol 0.568E-Ol 0.383E-Ol
-0.165E+ 00
-0.365E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.343E+ 00 0.241E+ 00 0.168E+ 00 0.117E+ 00 0.813E-Ol 0.547E-Ol 0.356E-Ol
-0.157E+ 00 -0.367E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.344E+ 00 0.240E+ 00 0.168E+ 00 0.116E+ 00 0.784E-Ol 0.505E-Ol 0.315E-Ol
-0.134E+ 00 -0.373E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.346E+ 00 0.244E+ 00 0.170E+ 00 0.113E+ 00 0.715E-Ol OA33E-0 1 0.253E-Ol
-0.826E-Ol
-0.366E+ 00 -O.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.360E+ 00 0.256E+ 00 . 0.167E+ 00 0.101E+ 00 0.579E-Ol 0.313E-Ol 0.159E-Ol
-0.795E-02 -0.272E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00


























-0.261E+ 01 -0.181E+ 01
-0.124E+ 01
-0.125E+ 02
-0.242E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.1l8E+ 02
-0.803E+ 01 -0.547E+ 01
-0.372E+ 01
-0.25lE+ 01
-0.169E+ 01 -0.1l3E+ 01 0.178E+ 01 0.509E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.130E+ 01 0.525E+ 00 0.118E+ 00
-0.711E-01
-0.146E+ 00 -0.166E+ 00
-0.158E+ 00 0.233E+ 01 0.363E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.180E+ 01
-0.141E+ 01
-0.108E+ 01 -0.817E+ 00
-0.61lE+ 00
-0.455E+ 00 -0.332E+ 00 0.218E+ 01 0.313E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.181E+ 01 -0.143E+ 01
-0.108E+ 01
-0.821E+ 00
-0.620E+ 00 -0.459E+ 00
-0.331E+ 00 0.213E+ 01 0.348E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.184E+ 01
-0.143E+ 01 -0.109E+ 01
-0.842E+ 00 -0.635E+ 00
-0.460E+ 00
-0.326E+ 00 0.211E+ 01 0.406E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.187E+ 01
-O.l44E+ 01 -0.113E+ 01
-0.880E+ 00
-0.644E+ 00 -0.457E+ 00
-0.318E+ 00 0.237E+ 01 0.430E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 -0.187E+ 01
-0.152E+ 01
-0.122E+ 01
-0.911E+ 00 -0.646E+ 00
-0.449E+ 00 -0.300E+ 00 0.378E+ 01 0.337E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.196E+ 01
-0.173E+ 01
-0.132E+ 01 -0.933E+ 00 -0.64lE+ 00
-0.418E+ 00




-0.938E+ 00 -0.579E+ 00
-0.332E+ 00
-0.183E+ 00 0.210E+ 02 0.416E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.913E+ 01 0.557E+ 01 0.309E+ 01 0.16lE+ 01 0.797E+ 00 0.37lE+ 00 0.162E+ 00 0.1 90E+ 02 0.866E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 000.1l2E+ 02 0.758E+ 01 0.531E+ 01 0.377E+ 01 0.268E+ 01 0.188E+ 01 0.132E+ 01 0.922E+ 00 0.257E+ 01
-0.586E+ 01 O.llOE+ 01
0.500E+ 01 0.358E+ 01 0.260E+ 01 0.189E+ 01 0.137E+ 01 0.993E+ 00 0.719E+ 00 0.517E+ 00 0.235E+ 01 0.111E+ 01
-0.151E+ 010.500E+ 01 0.359E+ 01 0.261E+ 01 0.189E+ 01 0.137E+ 01 0.100E+ 01 0.724E+ 00 0.518E+ 00 0.237E+ 01 O.llOE+ 01
-0.991E-03
0.501E+ 01 0.361E+ 01 0.262E+ 01 0.190E+ 01 0.139E+ 01 0.101E+ 01 0.733E+ 00 0.520E+ 00 0.239E+ 01 0.109E+ 01 0.100E-020.503E+ 01 0.364E+ 01 0.264E+ 01 0.193E+ 01 0.142E+ 01 0.103E+ 01 0.742E+ 00 0.523E+ 00 0.237E+ 01 0.106E+ 01 0.459E-02
0.508E+ 01 0.367E+ 01 0.268E+ 01 0.200E+ 01 0.147E+ 01 0.106E+ 01 0.753E+ 00 0.523E+ 00 0.217E+01 0.104E+ 01 0.441E-020.518E+ 01 0.372E+ 01 0.281E+ 01 0.21lE+ 01 0.153E+ 01 0.109E+ 01 0.761E+ 00 0.508E+ 00 0.134E+ 01 0.106E+ 01
-0.271E-01
0.53lE+ 01 0.392E+ 01 0.305E+ 01 0.226E+ 01 0.162E+ 01 0.1l2E+ 01 0.737E+ 00 0.459E+ 00
-0.93lE+ 00 0.690E+ 00




O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.318E+ 00 0.225E+ 00 0.165E+ 00 0.122E+ 00 0.907E-01 0.664E-01 0.481E-01
-0.192E+ 00
-0.364E+ 00 -0.287E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.336E+ 00 0.240E+ 00 0.176E+ 00 0.129E+ 00 0.945E-01 0.685E-01 0.493E-01
-0.269E+ 00
-0.419E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.357E+ 00 0.258E+ 00 0.187E+ 00 0.135E+ 00 0.976E-01 0.702E-01 0.502E-01
-0.265E+ 00 -0.388E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.356E+ 00 0.257E+ 00 0.187E+ 00 0.135E+ 00 0.977E-01 0.703E-01 0.500E-01
-0.263E+ 00 -0.388E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.356E+ 00 0.258E+ 00 0.186E+ 00 0.135E+ 00 0.983E-01 0.704E-01 0.498E-01 0.260E+ 00
-0.389E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.357E+ 00 0.258E+ 00 0.187E+ 00 0.137E+ 00 0.992E-01 0.705E-01 0.493E-01
-0.257E+ 00 -0.393E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.357E+ 00 0.260E+ 00 0.191E+ 00 0.140E+ 00 0.100E+ 00 0.703E-01 0.482E-01
-0.262E+ 00 -0.398E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.360E+ 00 0.267E+ 00 0.199E+ 00 0.144E+ 00 0.101E+ 00 0.692E-01 0.456E-01
-0.294E+ 00 -0.397E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.372E+ 00 0.285E+ 00 0.210E+ 00 0.148E+ 00 0.100E+ 00 0.648E-01 0.399E-01
-0.363E+ 00 -0.375E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.409E+ 00 0.318E+ 00. 0.226E+ 00 0.149E+ 00 0.925E-01 0.540E-01 0.301E-01
-0.363E+ 00 -0.31OE+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.517E+ 00 0.374E+ 00 0.234E+ 00 0.132E+ 00 0.688E-01 0.335E-01 0.153E-01 -0.104E-01
























-0.621E+ 01 -0.444E+ 01
-0.816E+ 01 -0.224E+ 01
-0.171E+ 02
-0.455E+ 01
-0.162E+ 01 o.oOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.126E+ 02
-0.880E+ 01
-0.619E+ 01 -0.484E+ 01
-0.808E+ 01
-0.211E+ 01
-0. 170E+ 02 -0.681E+ 02
-0.886E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.244E+ 01 0.182E+ 01 0.700E+ 00 0.828E+ 00 0.106E+ 00
-0. 177E-0 1 -0.167E+ 02 0.188E+ 01 0.171E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.171E+ 01
-0. 187E+ 01 -0.108E+ 01
-0.868E+ 00
-0.668E+ 00
-0.606E+ 00 -0.161E+ 02 0.12IE+ 01 0.868E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.178E+ 01
-0.188E+ 01
-O.I11E+ 01 -0.888E+ 00
-0.688E+ 00
-0.619E+ 00
-0.161E+ 02 0.126E+ 01 0.894E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.178E+ 01
-0.141E+ 01 -0.116E+ 01
-0.924E+ 00
-0.712E+ 00




-0.982E+ 00 -0.761E+ 00
-0.671E+ 00
-0.169E+ 02 0.168E+ 01 0.686E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00




-0.698E+ 00 -0.18IE+ 02 0.184E+ 00 0.809E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.222E+ 01





-0.802E+ 01 0.490E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.266E+ 01 -0.289E+ 01
-0.192E+OI
-0.184E+ 01
-0.877E+ 00 -0.644E+ 00
-0.266E+ 02
-0.887E+ 02
-0.886E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.12IE+ 02 0.794E+ 01 0.492E+ 01 0.284E+ 01 0.164E+ 01 0.799E+ 00 0.894E+ 00
-0.168E+ 02
-0.226E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00O.lOIE+ 02 0.606E+ 01 0.448E+ 01 0.887E+ 01 0.262E+ 01 0.189E+ 01 0.140E+ 01 0.478E+ 01 0.868E+ 02 0.968E+ 01 0.120E+ 01
0.600E+ 01 0.1l7E+ 02 0.772E+ 01 0.611E+ 01 0.841E+ 01 0.280E+ 01 O.I66E+ 01 0.481E+ 01 0.217E+ 01 0.888E+ 00 0.662E+ 010.601E+ 01 0.870E+ 01 0.278E+ 01 0.208E+ 01 0.162E+ 01 0.118E+ 01 0.886E+ 00 0.487E+ 01 0.189E+ 01 0.868E+ 00 0.176E-02
0.608E+ 01 0.871E+ 01 0.276E+ 01 0.206E+ 01 0.166E+ 01 0.116E+ 01 0.866E+ 00 0.442E+ 01 0.186E+ 01 0.827E+ 00 0.662E-020.607E+ 01 0.872E+ 01 0.279E+ 01 0.212E+ 01 0.169E+ 01 0.119E+ 01 0.891E+ 00 0.462E+ 01 0.176E+ 01 0.762E+ 00 0.116E-Ol0.61lE+ 01 0.877E+ 01 0.289E+ 01 0.220E+ 01 0.167E+ 01 0.126E+ 01 0.986E+ 00 0.470E+ 01 0.171E+ 01 0.607E+ 00 0.794E-020.616E+ 01 0.891E+ 01 0.808E+ 01 0.286E+ 01 0.181E+ 01 0.186E+ 01 0.982E+ 00 0.600E+ 01 0.247E+ 01 0.408E+ 00
-0.133E-Ol
0.617E+ 01 0.414E+ 01 0.329E+ 01 0.266E+ 01 0.203E+ 01 0.146E+ 01 0.101E+ 01 0.638E+ 01 0.619E+ 01 0.748E+ 00
-0.878E-Ol0.637E+ 01 0.449E+ 01 0.394E+ 01 0.314E+ 01 0.228E+ 01 0.166E+ 01 0.996E+ 00 0.661E+ 01 0.163E+ 02 0.349E+ 01
-0.476E+ 00O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ Op O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
1EMPERA TURE VALUES
0.600E+ 00 0.313E+ 00 0.224E+ 00 0.169E+ 00 0.128E+ 00 0.972E-Ol 0.731E-Ol
-0.710E-Ol -0.368E+ 00
-0.397E+ 00 -0.294E+ 00




0.600E+ 00 0.370E+ 00 0.271E+ 00 0.199E+ 00 0.147E+ 00 0.109E+ 00 0.806E-Ol -0.664E-Ol
-0.306E+ 00
-0.382E+ 00 -0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.366E+ 00 0.271E+ 00 0.201E+ 00 0.149E+ 00 0.111E+00 0.817E-Ol
-0.638E-Ol -0.306E+ 00 -0.414E+ 00
-O.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.366E+ 00 0.271E+ 00 0.203E+ 00 0.161E+ 00 0.113E+ 00 0.833E-Ol
-0.696E-Ol -0.307E+ 00 -0.419E+ 00
-O.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.367E+ 00 0.274E+ 00 0.207E+ 00 0.166E+ 00 0.116E+ 00 0.867E-Ol
-0.608E-Ol -0.319E+ 00 -0.428E+ 00
-0.6ooE+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.370E+ 00 0.281E+ 00 0.216E+ 00 0.162E+ 00 0.121E+ 00 0.888E-Ol
-0.339E-Ol
-0.347E+ 00 -0.439E+ 00
-0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.378E+ 00 0.296E+ 00 0.229E+ 00 0.174E+ 00 0.128E+ 00 0.916E-Ol
-0.616E-02 -0.381E+ 00
-0.460E+ 00 -O.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.399E+ 00 0.323E+ 00 0.264E+ 00 0.191E+00 0.136E+ 00 0.924E-Ol 0.31OE-Ol
-0.386E+ 00 -0.442E+ 00
-0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.46IE+ 00 0.382E+ 00 0.294E+ 00 0.209E+ 00 0.138E+ 00 0.867E-Ol 0.631E-Ol
-0.279E+ 00 -0.361E+ 00
-0.600E+ 00






















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00
-0.135E+ 02 -0.966E+ 01
-0.702E+ 01 -0.512E+ 01 -0.372E+ 01
-0.270E+ 01 -0.178E+ 02
-0.337E+ 01 -0.990E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.128E+ 02
-0.921E+ 01 -0.668E+ 01
-0.485E+ 01 -0.352E+ 01 -0.253E+ 01 0.508E+ 01 0.133E+ 03 0.556E+ 01 o.oOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.875E+ 01 -0.548E+ 01 -0.345E+ 01
-0.221E+ 01 -0.144E+ 01
-0. 952E+ 00 0.590E+ 01 0.975E+ 00
-0.33IE+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.162E+ 01
-0.134E+ 01 -O.llOE+ 01 -0.893E+ 00
-0.709E+ 00 -0.558E+ 00 0.609E+ 01 0.124E+ 01 0.559E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.163E+ 01
-0.138E+ 01 -0.1l5E+ 01
-0.935E+ 00 -0.752E+ 00
-0.596E+ 00 0.617E+ 01 0.146E+ 01 0.690E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.167E+ 01 -0.146E+ 01
-0.122E+ 01 -O.IOOE+ 01
-0.820E+ 00 -0.644E+ 00 0.681E+ 01 0.172E+ 01 0.871E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.178E+ 01 -0.157E+ 01
-0.134E+ 01 -0.113E+ 01
-0.913E+ 00
-0.702E+ 00 0.912E+ 01 0.213E+ 01 0.104E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.196E+ 01
-0.176E+ 01 -0.159E+ 01
-0.132E+ 01 -0.103E+ 01
-0.773E+ 00 0.153E+ 02 0.459E+ 01 0.103E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.219E+ 01 -0.222E+ 01 -0.1 96E+ 01
-0.155E+ 01
-0.117E+ 01 -0.837E+ 00 0.288E+ 02 0.173E+ 02 0.117E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.299E+ 01
-0.30IE+ 01
-0.244E+ 01 -0.185E+ 01
-0.130E+ 01 -0.848E+ 00 0.523E+ 02 0.578E+ 02 0.38IE+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.148E+ 02 0.108E+ 02 0.722E+ 01 0.45IE+ 01 0.267E+ 01 0.149E+ 01 0.299E+ 02 0.475E+ 02 0.649E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 000.822E+ 01 0.548E+ 01 0.413E+ 01 0.323E+ 01 0.253E+ 01 0.197E+ 01 0.15IE+ 01 0.214E+ 01
-0.930E+ 02
-0.572E+ 01 0.859E+ 000.152E+ 02 0.270E+ 02 0.175E+ 02 0.115E+ 02 0.758E+ 01 0.498E+ 01 0.327E+ 01 0.339E+ 01 0.224E+ 01 0.333E+ 02 0.666E+ 010.503E+ 01 0.658E+ 00 0.915E+ 00 0.964E+ 00 0.898E+ 00 0.786E+ 00 0.662E+ 00 0.177E+ 01 0.120E+ 01 0.398E+ 00
-0.213E+ 010.504E+ 01 0.378E+ 01 0.288E+ 01 0.220E+ 01 0.169E+ 01 0.129E+ 01 0.990E+ 00 0.185E+ 01 0.1l7E+OI 0.333E+ 00 0.221E-OI0.506E+ 01 0.382E+ 01 0.294E+ 01 0.226E+ 01 0.176E+ 01 0.137E+ 01 0.104E+ 01 0.143E+ 01 0.962E+ 00 0.139E+ 00 0.336E-OI
0.507E+ 01 0.390E+ 01 0.302E+ 01 0.239E+ 01 0.190E+ 01 0.147E+ 01 0.1l2E+ 01 0.166E+ 00 0.487E+ 00
-0.801E-01 0.400E-OI0.511E+ 01 0.398E+ 01 0.320E+ 01 0.263E+ 01 0.210E+ 01 0.163E+ 01 0.123E+OI
-0.261E+ 01
-0.145E+ 01









O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
'TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.309E+ 00 0.224E+ 00 0.17IE+ 00 0.133E+00 0.103E+ 00 0.796E-OI
-0.244E+ 00
-0.467E+ 00 -0.448E+ 00
-0.306E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.329E+ 00 0.244E+ 00 0.186E+ 00 0.143E+ 00 0.109E+ 00 0.836E-OI
-0.323E+ 00 -0.634E+ 00
-0.459E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.383E+ 00 0.285E+ 00 0.212E+ 00 0.159E+ 00 0.120E+ 00 0.903E-OI
-0.303E+ 00 -0.362E+ 00 -O.4l1E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.374E+ 00 0.282E+ 00 0.214E+ 00 0.163E+ 00 0.124E+ 00 0.938E-OI
-0.30IE+ 00 -0.368E+ 00
-0.455E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.375E+ 00 0.285E+ 00 0.218E+ 00 0.167E+ 00 0.128E+ 00 0.975E-OI
-0.305E+ 00 -0.385E+ 00 -0.469E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.378E+ 00 0.291E+ 00 0.225E+ 00 0.175E+ 00 0.135E+ 00 0.102E+ 00
-0.332E+ 00 -0.416E+ 00
-0.490E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.383E+ 00 0.301E+ 00 0.239E+ 00 0.188E+ 00 0.145E+ 00 0.109E+ 00
-O.4IIE+ 00 -0.463E+ 00
-0.516E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.396E+ 00 0.323E+ 00 0.263E+ 00 0.208E+ 00 0.160E+ 00 0.1l8E+ 00
-0.563E+ 00
-0.517E+ 00 -0.531E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.424E+ 00 0.366E+ 00 0.303E+ 00 0.238E+ 00 0.178E+ 00 0.127E+ 00
-0.695E+ 00 -0.560E+ 00 -0.510E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.494E+ 00 0.448E+ 00 0.367E+ 00 0.278E+ 00 0.196E+ 00 0.130E+ 00 -0.489E+ 00
-0.578E+ 00 -0.409E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.670E+ 00 0.597E+ 00 0.46IE+ 00 0.319E+ 00 0.202E+ 00 0.1l9E+ 00 0.672E-01









VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.145E+ 02 -0.105E+ 02
-0.781E+ 01 -0.580E+ 01 -OA30E+ 01 -0.266E+ 02
-0.603E+ 01 0.107E+ 01 0.259E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.136E+ 02 -0.998E+ 01 -0.743E+ 01
-0.553E+ 01 -OA08E+ 01 -0.266E+ 02
-0. 189E+ 03 -0.245E+ 03 -0.743E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.262E+ 02 -0.168E+02
-0.107E+ 02 -0.688E+ 01 OA36E+ 01
-0.266E+ 02 0.185E+ 01 0.258E+ 02 0.308E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.1l4E+ 02 0.667E+ 01 0.384E+ 01 0.215E+ 01 0.1l5E+ 01
-0.233E+ 02 OA04E+ 01 0.234E+ 01 0.379E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.159E+ 01 -0.138E+ 01 -0.118E+ 01
-0.100E+ 01 -0.838E+ 00 -0.248E+ 02 0.379E+ 01 0.228E+ 01 0.127E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.166E+ 01 -0.147E+ 01
-0.130E+ 01 -0.112E+ 01 -0.936E+ 00 -0.252E+ 02 OA28E+ 01 0.303E+ 01 0.162E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.175E+ 01 -0.164E+ 01
-0.151E+ 01 -0.130E+ 01 -0.108E+ 01
-0.262E+ 02 0.294E+ 01 OAI0E+ 01 0.207E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.193E+ 01
-0.199E+ 01 -0.181E+ 01 -0.156E+ 01
-0.128E+ 01 -0.280E+ 02 -0.633E+ 01 0.278E+ 01 0.284E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.248E+ 01 -0.253E+ 01 -0.229E+ 01 -0.195E+ 01
-0.153E+ 01 -0.312E+ 02 -0.374E+ 02 -0.129E+ 02 0.353E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.345E+ 01 -0.341E+ 01
-0.309E+ 01 -0.246E+ 01 -0.181E+ 01 -0.366E+ 02
-O.I11E+ 03 -0.660E+ 02 0.818E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.181E+ 02 0.138E+ 02 0.996E+ 01 0.670E+ 01 OA24E+ 01 0.255E+ 01
-OA31E+ 02
-0.567E+ 02 -0.196E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITI IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.760E+ 01 0.592E+ 01 OA45E+ 01 0.350E+ 01 0.276E+ 01 0.215E+ 01 0.575E+ 01 0.768E+ 02 0.185E+ 03 0.734E+ 01 0.704E+ 00
0.342E+ 02 0.314E+ 02 0.214E+ 02 0.145E+ 02 0.985E+ 01 0.662E+ 01 0.864E+ 01 0.273E+ 01 0.1l9E+ 03
-0.324E+ 02 0.352E+ 01
0.108E+ 01
-0.125E+ 02
-0.729E+ 01 -OAI9E+ 01
-0.232E+ 01 -0.1l9E+ 01 0.368E+ 01
-0.384E+ 00 -0.274E+ 00
-0.245E+ 02
-0.102E+ 02
0.503E+ 01 0.386E+ 01 0.298E+ 01 0.233E+ 01 0.183E+ 01 0.143E+ 01 0.538E+ 01 0.263E+ 00
-0.583E-Ol -0.559E+ 00 0.559E-Ol
0.504E+ 01 0.389E+ 01 0.304E+ 01 0.242E+ 01 0.193E+Ol 0.153E+ 01 0.557E+ 01
-0.122E+ 00
-0.731E+ 00 -0.989E+ 00 0.717E-Ol
0.507E+ 01 0.392E+ 01 0.316E+ 01 0.258E+ 01 0.210E+ 01 0.169E+ 01 0.585E+ 01 0.181E+ 00
-0.159E+ 01
-0.160E+ 01 0.611E-Ol
0.510E+ 01 0.402E+ 01 0.340E+ 01 0.285E+ 01 0.238E+ 01 0.193E+ 01 0.624E+ 01 0.336E+ 01
-0.967E+ 00 0.255E+ 01 0.397E-02
OA96E+ 01 OA28E+ 01 0.378E+ 01 0.334E+ 01 0.284E+ 01 0.228E+ 01 0.667E+ 01 0.137E+ 02 0.684E+ 01
-0.332E+ 01 -0.135E+ 00OA66E+ 01 OA64E+ 01 OA60E+ 01 0.424E+ 01 0.354E+ 01 0.275E+ 01 0.702E+ 01 0.369E+ 02 0.289E+ 02
-0.144E+ 01 -0.628E+ 00
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
'IEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.306E+ 00 0.225E+ 00 0.176E+ 00 0.139E+ 00 O.llOE+ 00
-0.990E-02 -0.554E+ 00
-0.722E+ 00 -0.566E+ 00 -0.332E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.329E+ 00 0.248E+ 00 0.193E+ 00 0.151E+ 00 0.1l7E+00 0.806E-03
-0.393E+ 00 -0.798E+ 00
-0.507E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.393E+ 00 0.299E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.171E+ 00 0.131E+ 00 0.214E-Ol
-OAI8E+ 00 -OA20E+ 00
-0.506E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.386E+ 00 0.298E+ 00 0.230E+ 00 0.178E+00 0.138E+ 00 0.284E-Ol
-OA31E+ 00 -OA80E+ 00 -0.523E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.384E+ 00 0.298E+ 00 0.234E+ 00 0.184E+ 00 O.I44E+ 00 0.393E-Ol
-OA73E+ 00 -0.525E+ 00 -0.565E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.388E+ 00 0.306E+ 00 0.245E+ 00 0.196E+ 00 0.155E+ 00 0.575E-Ol -0.563E+ 00 -0.595E+ 00
-0.611E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.396E+ 00 0.323E+ 00 0.265E+ 00 0.215E+ 00 O.I71E+OO 0.857E-Ol
-0.709E+ 00 -0.687E+ 00 -0.672E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OAI3E+ 00 0.353E+ 00 0.298E+ 00 0.245E+ 00 0.195E+ 00 0.123E+ 00
-0.879E+ 00 -0.793E+ 00 -0.751E+ 00
-O.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA51E+ 00 OA08E+ 00 0.353E+ 00 0.290E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.162E+ 00 -0.944E+ 00 -0.952E+ 00
-0.833E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.532E+ 00 0.509E+ 00 OA42E+ 00 0.354E+ 00 0.265E+ 00 0.189E+ 00
-0.588E+ 00 -0.123E+ 01 -0.762E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00





















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -O.l54E+ 02
-0. 114E+ 02 -0.864E+ 01
-0.652E+ 01 -00491E+ 01
-0.162E+ 02 0.229E+ 02 0.334E+ 01 0.350E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.149E+ 02
-O.l11E+ 02 -0.842E+ 01
-0.632E+ 01
-00472E+ 01 0.161E+ 02 0.770E+ 03 0.374E+ 03 0.108E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.305E+ 02 -0.207E+ 02 -0.138E+ 02
-0.91OE+ 01 -0.592E+ 01 0.147E+ 02 0.209E+ 01
-0.284E+ 03 -0.381E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.425E+ 02 0.265E+ 02 0.166E+ 02 0.102E+ 02 0.627E+ 01 0.225E+ 02 0.766E+ 01 0.541E+ 01 0.579E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.466E+ 01 -0.332E+ 01
-0.245E+ 01 -0.184E+ 01
-0.139E+ 01 0.198E+ 02 0.613E+ 01 00486E+ 01 0.292E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.161E+ 01 -0.153E+ 01 -0.140E+ 01
-0.124E+ 01 -0.107E+ 01 0.249E+ 02 0.860E+ 01 0.632E+ 01 0.427E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.177E+01
-0.177E+ 01 -0.165E+ 01
-0.149E+ 01
-0.128E+ 01 0.354E+ 02 0.148E+ 02 0.826E+ 01 0.631E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.212E+ 01 -0.214E+ 01
-0.206E+ 01 -0.186E+ 01
-0.156E+ 01 0.537E+ 02 0.372E+ 02 0.149E+ 02 0.874E+ 01 O.OOOE+OO
O.OOOE+00
-0.259E+ 01
-0.280E+ 01 -0.274E+ 01
-0.238E+ 01 -0.195E+ 01 0.779E+ 02 0.112E+ 03 0.432E+ 02 0.104E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.347E+ 01
-00406E+ 01 -0.369E+ 01
-0.310E+ 01
-0.243E+ 01 0.104E+ 03 0.306E+ 03 0.112E+ 03 0.115E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.209E+ 02 0.172E+ 02 0.131E+ 02 0.938E+ 01 0.633E+ 01 00432E+ 02 0.139E+ 03 0.644E+ 02 00473E+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.821E+ 01 0.649E+ 01 00490E+ 01 0.383E+ 01 0.300E+ 01 0.235E+ 01
-0.238E+ 01 -0.425E+ 03
-0.307E+ 03 -0.117E+ 02 0.244E+ 0
0.388E+ 02 O.l54E+ 02 0.124E+ 02 0.960E+ 01 0.722E+ 01 0.537E+ 01 0.314E+ 00 0.382E+ 00
-0.145E+ 03 00404E+ 02 0.344E+ 01
-0. 158E+ 02 -0.114E+ 02
-0.728E+ 01 -00466E+ 01
-0.286E+ 01 -0.164E+ 01
-0.457E+ 01 -0.309E+ 01
-0.260E+ 01 0.687E+ 01 0.240E+ II
0.503E+ 01 0.702E+ 01 0.501E+ 01 0.366E+ 01 0.271E+ 01 0.204E+ 01
-0.365E+ 01
-0.276E+ 01




-00418E+ 01 0.189E+ 0
0.501E+ 01 0.398E+ 01 0.328E+ 01 0.274E+ 01 0.231E+ 01 0.19 1E+ 01
-0.120E+ 02
-0.945E+ 01 -0.660E+ 01
-0.636E+ 01 0.265E+ 00
0.491E+ 01 00408E+ 01 0.348E+ 01 0.307E+ 01 0.266E+ 01 0.223E+ 01
-0.189E+ 02 -0.221E+ 02
-0.131E+ 02
-0.900E+ 01 0.307E+ 0
0.479E+ 01 0.413E+ 01 0.394E+ 01 0.365E+ 01 0.321E+ 01 0.271E+ 01
-0.236E+ 02 -0.581E+ 02
-0.325E+ 02
-0. 113E+ 02 0.395E-010.460E+ 01 00448E+ 01 0.486E+ 01 00463E+ 01 0.412E+ 01 0.341E+ 01
-0.226E+ 02 -0.146E+ 03
-0.671E+ 02
-0.126E+ 02 -0.997E+ 0O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
1EMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.306E+ 00 0.229E+ 00 0.183E+ 00 0.147E+ 00 0.118E+ 00
-0. 687E+ 00 -0.171E+ 01
-0.108E+ 01 -0.783E+ 00
-0.415E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.333E+ 00 0.257E+ 00 0.203E+ 00 0.161E+ 00 0.128E+ 00
-0.783E+ 00 -0.461E+ 01 -0.1 96E+ 00
-0.971E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.398E+ 00 0.315E+ 00 0.243E+ 00 0.187E+ 00 0.144E+ 00
-0.731E+00
-0.651E+ 00 -0.169E+ 01
-0.868E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.432E+ 00 0.337E+ 00 0.258E+ 00 0.199E+ 00 0.155E+ 00
-0.744E+ 00 -0.705E+ 00
-0.705E+ 00 -0.642E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.391E+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.250E+ 00 0.201E+ 00 0.162E+ 00
-0.863E+ 00
-0.835E+ 00 -0.819E+ 00
-0.793E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.397E+ 00 0.323E+ 00 0.265E+ 00 0.218E+ 00 0.177E+00
-0. 110E+ 01 -0.103E+ 01 -0.987E+ 00 -0.943E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 00409E+ 00 0.344E+ 00 0.291E+ 00 0.244E+ 00 0.200E+ 00 0.153E+ 01
-0.131E+ 01 -0.124E+ 01 -0.116E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.431E+ 00 0.382E+ 00 0.334E+ 00 0.284E+ 00 0.234E+ 00
-0.200E+ 01 -0.165E+ 01
-0.168E+ 01 -0.144E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 00475E+ 00 00449E+ 00 00404E+ 00 0.344E+ 00 0.280E+ 00
-0.200E+ 01 -0.243E+ 01 -0.230E+ 01 -0.163E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.567E+ 00 0.567E+ 00 . 0.514E+ 00 0.433E+ 00 0.343E+ 00
-0.940E+ 00 -0.532E+ 01
-0.252E+ 01 -0.149E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.764E+ 00 0.767E+ 00 0.686E+ 00 0.560E+ 00 00419E+ 00 0.291E+ 00







































VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00
-0.164E+ 02
-0.124E+ 02 -0.958E+ 01
-0.735E+ 01 -0.375E+ 02 0.374E+ 01 0.461E+ 02
-0.133E+ 03






-0.420E+ 03 0.211E+ 04
-0.688E+ 03 OA22E+ 01 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.161E+ 02
-0. 128E+ 02 -0.955E+ 01
-0.695E+ 01
-0.377E+ 02 0.969E+ 01
-0.698E+ 03 0.1l3E+ 04 0.920E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 OAI7E+ 02 0.279E+ 02 0.186E+ 02 0.121E+ 02
-0.252E+ 02 0.182E+ 02 0.133E+ 02 OA26E+ 03
-0.808E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.220E+ 02 -0.143E+ 02
-0.941E+ 01
-0.628E+ 01
-0.373E+ 02 0.139E+ 02 0.123E+ 02 0.1l9E+ 02




-0.349E+ 02 0.170E+ 02 0.192E+ 02 0.213E+ 02 0.199E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.183E+ 01 -0.185E+ 01
-0.183E+ 01
-0.170E+ 01










-OA24E+ 02 -0.969E+ 02
-0.135E+ 02 0.676E+ 02 0.519E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.416E+ 01








-0.125E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 000.888E+ 01 0.663E+ 01 0.509E+ 01 OA03E+ 01 0.322E+ 01 0.686E+ 01 0.127E+ 03 0.131E+ 04 0.603E+ 03
-OA35E+ 01 0.607E+ 000.175E+ 02
-OA53E+ 01 0.489E-02 0.216E+ 01 0.305E+ 01 0.766E+ 01
-0.792E+ 01 0.978E+ 03
-0.339E+ 03
-0.982E+ 02 0.102E+ 01
-0. 145E+ 02 0.509E+ 02 0.311E+ 02 0.190E+ 02 0.1l6E+ 02 0.1l8E+ 02
-0.541E+ 01 -0.545E+ 01
-OA32E+ 03 0.529E+ 02 0.145E+ 020.895E+ 01 0.596E+ 01 OA54E+ 01 0.354E+ 01 0.276E+ 01 0.671E+ 01
-0.1l4E+ 02 -0.103E+ 02




-0.207E+ 02 0.640E+ 000.491E+ 01 0.398E+ 01 0.334E+ 01 0.289E+ 01 0.249E+ 01 0.690E+ 01
-0. 148E+ 02 -0.243E+ 02 0.359E+ 02




-OA96E+ 02 0.765E+ 00OA58E+ 01 OAllE+ 01 0.403E+ 01 0.384E+ 01 0.356E+ 01 0.811E+ 01 0.107E+ 02
-0.601E+ 02
-0.780E+ 02 -0.571E+ 02 0.140E+000.363E+ 01 OA44E+ 01 0.478E+ 01 OA94E+ 01 OA62E+ 01 0.903E+ 01 0.553E+ 02
-0.956E+ 02 -0.504E+ 02
-OA44E+ 02
-0.141E+OlO.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
'IEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.309E+ 00 0.239E+ 00 0.196E+ 00 0.161E+ 00 0.503E-Ol
-0.136E+ 01 -0.510E+ 01 0.771E+ 01 0.368E+ 01 0.632E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.342E+ 00 0.275E+ 00 0.224E+ 00 0.180E+ 00 0.730E-Ol
-0. 133E+ 01 0.357E+ 01 0.149E+ 02
-0.169E+ 01
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 OAI6E+ 00 0.347E+ 00 0.274E+ 00 0.211E+ 00 0.106E+ 00
-0.132E+ 01
-O.I11E+ 01
-0.263E+ 02 -0.554E+ 01
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.502E+ 00 OAIIE+ 00 0.311E+ 00 0.234E+ 00 0.140E+ 00
-0.142E+ 01
-0.131E+ 01
-0.125E+ 01 -0.112E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.394E+ 00 0.321E+ 00 0.265E+ 00 0.219E+ 00 0.136E+ 00
-0.182E+ 01 -0.167E+ 01
-0.170E+Ol
-0.176E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA07E+ 00 0.340E+ 00 0.286E+ 00 0.241E+ 00 0.166E+ 00
-0.237E+ 01 -0.226E+ 01
-0.255E+ 01
-0.266E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA22E+ 00 0.366E+ 00 0.319E+ 00 0.274E+ 00 0.208E+ 00
-0.314E+ 01 -0.349E+ 01
-0.424E+ 01
-OA04E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA48E+ 00 OAllE+ 00 0.371E+ 00 0.324E+ 00 0.265E+ 00
-0.380E+ 01
-0.654E+ 01 -0.715E+ 01
-0.561E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 OA99E+ 00 OA88E+ 00 0.453E+ 00 0.400E+ 00 0.336E+ 00
-0.353E+ 01 -0.145E+02
-0.105E+ 02 -0.629E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.596E+ 00 0.617E+00. 0.580E+ 00 0.511E+ 00 OA25E+ 00
-0.162E+ 01 -0.306E+ 02
-0. 107E+ 02 -OA89E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.791E+ 00 0.823E+ 00 0.774E+ 00 0.673E+ 00 0.543E+ 00 0.657E+ 00
-0.151E+ 01





















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.389E+ 01




-0.389E+ 01 -0.151E+ 00
-0.588E-02 -0.228E-03 -0.882E-05 -0.337E-06
-0. 126E-07 -0.464E-09 -0.165E-10 O.OooE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.389E+ 01 -0.151E+ 00
-0.587E-02 -0.227E-03 -0.869E-05
-0.326E-06 -0.11 9E-07 -0.420E-09
-0.142E-10 O.OooE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.389E+ 01 -0.151E+ 00
-0.585E-02 -0.224E-03 -0.842E-05 -0.306E-06
-0.107E-07 -0.357E-09 -0.1l3E-10 O.OooE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.388E+ 01
-0. 150E+ 00 -0.579E-02 -0.217E-03




-0.149E+ 00 -0.564E-02 -0.203E-03
-0.691E-05 -0.220E-06 -0.659E-08 -0.185E-09
-0.494E-ll O.OooE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.387E+ 01 -0.146E+ 00
-0.526E-02 -0.175E-03 -0.541E-05




-0. 137E+ 00 -0.447E-02 -0.13lE-03 -0.350E-05 -0.865E-07 -0.199E-08
-0.433E-10 -0.896E-12 O.OOOE+ 00









O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.972E+ 00 0.378E-01 0.147E-02 0.570E-04 0.220E-05 0.843E-07 0.316E-08 0.1l6E-09 0.413E-ll O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.972E+ 00 0.378E-01 0.146E-02 0.568E-04 0.217E-05 0.816E-07 0.298E-08 0.105E-09 0.356E-ll O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.972E+ 00 0.378E-01 0.146E-02 0.561E-04 0.210E-05 0.765E-07 0.267E-08 0.892E-10 0.284E-ll O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.972E+ 00 0.377E-01 0.144E-02 0.544E-04 0.197E-05 0.680E-07 0.222E-08 0.689E-lO 0.202E-ll O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.971E+ 00 0.374E-01 0.141E-02 0.508E-04 0.172E-05 0.55lE-07 0.164E-08 0.464E-10 0.123E-ll O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.968E+ 00 0.366E-01 0.131E-02 0.439E-04 0.135E-05 0.386E-07 0.103E-08 0.257E-lO 0.610E-12 O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.957E+ 00 0.343E-01 0.1l1E-02 0.328E-04 0.877E-06 0.216E-07 0.498E-09 0.108E-lO 0.224E-12 O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.910E+ 00 0.286E-01 0.776E-03 0.187E-04 0.4llE-06 0.841E-08 0.162E-09 0.299E-ll 0.530E-13 O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.749E+ 00 0.173E-01 0.347E-03 0.629E-05 0.106E-06 0.173E-08 0.270E-10 0.411E-12 0.6llE-14 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
'TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.194E-01 0.756E-03 0.294E-04 0.114E-05 0.443E-07 0.17lE-08 0.654E-10 0.246E-ll 0.906E-13
-0.499E-01
0.500E+ 00 0.194E-01 0.756E-03 0.294E-04 0.1l4E-05 0.441E-07 0.168E-08 0.633E-lO 0.232E-11 0.826E-13
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.194E-01 0.756E-03 0.293E-04 0.113E-05 0.434E-07 0.163E-08 0.596E-10 0.210E-ll 0.713E-13
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.194E-01 0.756E-03 0.292E-04 0.1l2E-05 0.421E-07 0.153E-08 0.535E-10 0.178E-ll 0.568E-13
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.194E-01 0.754E-03 0.289E-04 0.108E-05 0.394E-07 0.136E-08 0.445E-10 0.137E-ll 0.404E-13 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.194E-01 0.749E-03 0.282E-04 0.10lE-05 0.345E-07 0.11 OE-08 0.329E-lO 0.928E-12 0.247E-13 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.193E-01 0.733E-03 0.263E-04 0.878E-06 0.270E-07 0.773E-09 0.205E-10 0.515E-12 0.122E-13 -0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.19lE-01 0.687E-03 0.223E-04 0.656E-06 0.175E-07 0.432E-09 0.996E-ll 0.216E-12 0.448E-14
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.182E-01 0.572E-03 0.155E-04 0.374E-06 o .822E- 08 0.168E-09 0.324E-ll 0.598E-13 0.106E-14
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.149E-01 0.347E-03 0.694E-05 0.125E-06 0.213E-08 0.346E-10 0.540E-12 0.822E-14 0.122E-15 -0.5OOE+ 00





















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00
-0.897E+ 01 -0.543E+ 00 -0.287E-01 -0.14lE-02 -0.659E-04 -0.297E-05 -0.129E-06 -0.546E-08
-0.176E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.508E+ 01
-0.391E+ 00 -0.228E-01 -0.1l8E-02 -0.570E-04 -0.262E-05
-0. 115E-06 -0.488E-08
-0.176E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.508E+ 01
-0.391E+ 00 -0.228E-01 -0.1l7E-02 -0.564E-04 -0.255E-05 -0.11 OE-06 -0.449E-08
-0.176E+03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.508E+ 01 -0.391E+ 00 -0.227E-01 -0.116E-02
-0.550E-04 -0.243E-05 -0.100E-06 -0.391E-08
-0. 176E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.508E+ 01 -0.391E+ 00 -0.225E-01 -0.114E-02 -0.523E-04
-0.221E-05 -0.865E-07
-0.314E-08 -0.176E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.508E+ 01 -0.389E+ 00
-0.222E-01 -0.108E-02 -0.473E-04
-0. 187E-05 -0.676E-07 -0.225E-08 -0.176E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.508E+ 01 -0.385E+ 00 -0.212E-01
-0.981E-03 -0.394E-04 -0.141E-05 -0.459E-07
-0. 137E-08 -0.176E+03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.508E+ 01 -0.376E+ 00
-0.193E-01 -0.802E-03 -0.284E-04 -0.892E-06 -0.253E-07 -0.663E-09
-0.176E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.515E+ 01
-0.351E+ 00 -0.156E-01 -0.545E-03 -0.161E-04
-0.423E-06 -0.10lE-07
-0.227E-09 -0.178E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.548E+ 01
-0.291E+ 00 -0.973E-02 -0.257E-03 -0.593E-05
-0. 124E-06 -0.241E-08 -0.447E-10
-0.184E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.228E+ 01 0.408E-0 1 0.654E-03 0.988E-05 0.143E-06 0.202E-08 0.28lE-10 0.383E-12 0.517E-14 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.205E+ 01 0.128E+ 00 0.688E-02 0.341E-03 0.160E-04 0.724E-06 0.315E-07 0.132E-08 0.240E+ 02 0.286E-05
0.250E+ 02 0.205E+ 01 0.128E+ 00 0.688E-02 0.339E-03 0.158E-04 0.706E-06 0.300E-07 0.121E-08 0.240E+ 02
-0.467E-04
0.250E+ 02 0.205E+ 01 0.128E+ 00 0.686E-02 0.336E-03 0.155E-04 0.672E-06 0.275E-07 0.106E-08 0.240E+ 02
-0.172E-03
0.250E+ 02 0.205E+ 01 0.128E+ 00 0.682E-02 0.330E-03 0.147E-04 0.613E-06 0.237E-07 0.854E-09 0.240E+ 02
-0.911E-03
0.250E+ 02 0.205E+ 01 0.127E+ 00 0.671E-02 0.315E-03 0.134E-04 0.520E-06 0.185E-07 0.614E-09 0.240E+ 02
-0.474E-02
0.250E+ 02 0.205E+ 01 0.126E+ 00 0.645E-02 0.285E-03 0.111E-04 0.394E-06 0.126E-07 0.375E-09 0.240E+ 02
-0.245E-01
0.250E+ 02 0.205E+ 01 0.123E+ 00 0.587E-02 0.234E-03 0.8lOE-05 0.249E-06 0.700E-08 0.181E-09 0.240E+ 02
-0.126E+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.206E+ 01 0.115E+ 00 0.475E-02 0.159E-03 0.460E-05 0.119E-06 0.282E-08 0.624E-10 0.242E+ 02
-0.650E+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.2lOE+ 01 0.941E-01 0.294E-02 0.755E-04 0.170E-05 0.350E-07 0.675E-09 0.123E-lO 0.246E+ 02
-0.334E+ 01
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.410E-01 0.256E-02 0.137E-03 0.682E-05 0.322E-06 0.146E-07 0.644E-09 0.274E-10 -0.729E-02 -0.263E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.4lOE-01 0.256E-02 0.137E-03 0.68lE-05 0.320E-06 0.144E-07 O.625E- 09 0.260E-10
-0.194E-0 1 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.410E-01 0.256E-02 0.137E-03 0.678E.05 0.315E-06 0.140E-07 0.592E-09 0.238E-10
-0.194E-0 1 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.410E-01 0.256E-02 0.137E-03 0.670E-05 0.306E-06 0.132E-07 0.536E-09 0.205E-10
-0.194E-0 1 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.4lOE-01 0.255E-02 0.135E-03 0.651E-05 0.288E-06 0.118E-07 0.454E-09 0.162E-10 -0.194E-0 1 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.410E-01 0.254E-02 0.132E-03 0.612E-05 0.257E-06 0.985E-08 0.347E- 09 0.1l3E-10 -0.194E-0 1 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.408E-01 0.249E-02 0.124E-03 0.539E-05 0.207E-06 0.720E-08 0.228E-09 0.672E-ll -0.192E-01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.404E-01 0.235E-02 0.108E-03 0.419E-05 0.142E-06 0.432E-08 0.120E-09 0.310E-ll
-0. 185E-01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.388E-01 0.202E-02 0.799E-04 0.261E-05 0.744E-07 0.191E-08 0.452E-lO O.l00E-ll
-0.159E-01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.338E-01 0.137E-02 .0.417E-04 0.106E-05 0.240E-07 0.499E-09 0.974E-ll 0.180E-12 -0.789E-02 -0.500E+ 00





















VELOCI'IY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.141E+ 02 -0.120E+ 01 -0.816E-01 -OA90E-02
-0.271E-03 -0.141E-04 -0.702E-06 -0.332E-07 0.606E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.211E+ 02
-0.126E+ 01 -0.765E-01 -0.440E-02 -0.240E-03 -0.125E-04 -0.619E-06 -0.292E-07 0.237E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.557E+ 01
-0.661E+ 00 -0.529E-OI -0.348E-02 -0.203E-03 -0.109E-04 -0.545E-06 -0.254E-07 0.237E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.557E+ 01 -0.66IE+ 00 -0.528E-OI -0.345E-02 -0.199E-03 -0.104E-04 -0.505E-06 -0.226E-07 0.237E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.557E+ 01 -0.660E+ 00
-0.524E-OI -0.339E-02 -0.191E-03 -0.968E-05 -0.445E-06 -0.188E-07 0.237E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.556E+ 01 -0.657E+ 00
-0.516E-01 -0.326E-02 -0.176E-03 -0.846E-05 -0.363E-06 -0.141E-07 0.237E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.554E+ 01 -0.649E+ 00 -OA99E-OI -0.302E-02 -0.153E-03 -0.674E-05
-0.263E-06 -0.932E-08 0.238E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.547E+ 01 -0.63IE+ 00 -OA65E-OI -0.260E-02
-0. I 19E-03 -OA67E-05 -0.161E-06 -0.505E-08 0.237E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.522E+ 01
-0.594E+ 00 -OA04E-OI -0.1 98E-02 -0.777E-04 -0.259E-05 -0.767E-07
-0.206E-08 0.235E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.446E+ 01 -0.537E+ 00 -0.306E-01
-0.1l9E-02 -0.373E-04 -0.100E-05 -0.243E-07 -0.544E-09 0.220E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.879E+ 01 0.304E+ 00 0.765E-02 0.1 62E-03 0.312E-05 0.559E-07 0.954E-09 0.156E-IO 0.193E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCI'IY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.250E+ 02 0.696E+ 01 OA2IE+ 00 0.247E-OI 0.137E-02 0.732E-04 0.371E-05 0.180E-06 0.839E-08
-0.171E+ 02 0.807E+ 02
0.250E+ 02 0.307E+ 01 0.269E+ 00 0.188E-OI 0.1l4E-02 0.638E-04 0.331E-05 0.16IE-06 0.742E-08
-0.17IE+ 02 0.257E-03
0.250E+ 02 0.307E+ 01 0.269E+ 00 0.187E-Ol 0.1l3E-02 0.626E-04 0.318E-05 0.150E-06 0.662E-08
-O.l71E+ 02 0.802E-03
0.250E+ 02 0.307E+ 01 0.269E+ 00 0.186E-01 0.1l2E-02 0.603E-04 0.295E-05 0.133E-06 0.552E-08
-0.171E+ 02 0.31OE-02
0.250E+ 02 0.307E+ 01 0.268E+ 00 0.184E-OI 0.108E-02 0.560E-04 0.259E-05 0.109E-06 OA18E-08
-0.17IE+ 02 0.128E-OI
0.250E+ 02 0.306E+ 01 0.266E+ 00 0.179E-OI 0.100E-02 OA88E-04 0.208E-05 0.795E-07 0.276E-08
-0.17IE+ 02 0.478E-OI
0.250E+ 02 0.305E+ 01 0.261E+ 00 0.168E-Ol 0.875E-03 o .382E- 04 0.145E-05 OA90E-07 0.150E-08
-0.169E+ 02 0.139E+ 00
0.251E+ 02 0.299E+ 01 0.249E+ 00 0.147E-OI 0.670E-03 0.251E-04 0.8 I 2E-06 0.234E-07 0.620E-09
-0.159E+ 02 0.145E+ 00
0.259E+ 02 0.285E+ 01 0.227E+ 00 0.1l1E-01 OA05E-03 0.121E-04 0.316E-06 0.750E-08 0.164E-09
-0.1l5E+ 02
-0.239E+ 01
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VAL UES
0.500E+ 00 0.582E-OI 0.532E-02 0.375E-03 0.229E-04 0.129E-05 0.680E-07 0.341E-08 0.163E-09
-0.607E+ 00 -0.350E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.614E-01 0.539E-02 0.376E-03 0.229E-04 0.128E-05 0.672E-07 0.332E-08 0.156E-09
-0.84IE+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.614E-OI 0.539E-02 0.375E-03 0.228E-04 0.126E-05 0.654E-07 0.316E-08 0.144E-09 -0.842E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.614E-OI 0.538E-02 0.374E-03 0.226E-04 0.123E-05 0.621E-07 0.290E-08 0.126E-09 -0.842E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.614E-01 0.537E-02 0.371E-03 0.220E-04 0.1l7E-05 0.566E-07 0.250E-08 0.102E-09
-0.842E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.613E-01 0.534E-02 0.363E-03 0.209E-04 0.106E-05 0.481E-07 0.197E-08 0.744E-10
-0.842E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.612E-OI 0.526E-02 0.346E-03 0.188E-04 0.885E-06 0.366E-07 0.l36E-08 0.465E-lO
-0.840E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.608E-01 0.507E-02 0.3llE-03 0.1 54E-04 0.645E-06 0.236E-07 0.780E-09 0.235E-lO
-0.832E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.600E-01 OA63E-02 0.249E-03 0.105E-04 0.376E-06 0.1l8E-07 0.334E-09 0.872E-l1 -0.785E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.590E-01 0.371E-02 0.156E-03 0.52lE-05 0.149E-06 0.381E-08 0.898E-lO 0.197E-ll
-0.576E+ 00 -0.500E+ 00





















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00


















-0.193E-05 -0.375E+ 03 0.200E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00




-0. 182E-05 -0.375E+ 03 0.200E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00

















-0.375E+ 03 0.198E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00

















-0.384E+ 03 0.675E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.128E+ 02 0.890E+ 00 0.361E-01 0.110E-02 0.281E-04 0.640E-06 0.134E-07 0.264E-09
-0.215E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00OA47E+ 02
-0.266E+ 01 OA05E+ 00 OA54E-O 1 0.342E-02 0.221E-03 0.130E-04 0.719E-06 0.249E+ 02 0.193E+ 03
-0.219E+ 030.250E+ 02 0.398E+ 01 OA52E+ 00 0.392E-0 1 0.288E-02 0.187E-03 0.112E-04 O.620E- 06 0.249E+ 02
-0.644E+ 02
-0.703E-030.250E+ 02 0.398E+ 01 OA52E+ 00 0.392E-01 0.286E-02 0.185E-03 0.108E-04 0.585E-06 0.249E+ 02
-0.644E+ 02
-0.360E-020.250E+ 02 0.398E+ 01 OA52E+ 00 0.391E-01 0.283E-02 0.180E-03 0.102E-04 0.529E-06 0.249E+ 02
-0.644E+ 02
-0.186E-010.250E+ 02 0.398E+ 01 0.452E+ 00 0.390E-01 0.277E-02 0.170E-03 0.926E-05 OA50E-06 0.249E+ 02
-0.643E+ 02
-0.102E+ 000.250E+ 02 OAOOE+ 01 0.455E+ 00 0.386E-0 1 0.265E-02 0.154E-03 0.779E-05 0.348E-06 0.249E+ 02
-0.640E+ 02
-OA97E+ 000.250E+ 02 OA09E+ 01 0.462E+ 00 0.377E-01 0.242E-02 0.129E-03 0.587E-05 0.234E-06 0.249E+ 02
-0.625E+ 02
-0.216E+ 010.249E+ 02 0.442E+ 01 0.476E+ 00 0.3ME-01 0.202E-02 0.943E-04 0.372E-05 0.129E-06 0.249E+ 02
-0.573E+ 02
-0.827E+ 010.241E+ 02 0.M9E+ 01 OA83E+ 00 0.303E-01 0.lHE-02 0.552E-04 0.180E-05 0.518E-07 0.200E+ 02
-OA19E+ 02
-0.245E+ 02O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00
1EMPERA TORE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.668E-01 0.854E-02 0.773E-03 0.574E-04 0.378E-05 0.228E-06 0.129E-07 -0.608E-03
-0.112E+ 01
-0.404E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.702E-01 0.886E-02 0.783E-03 0.576E-04 0.376E-05 0.226E-06 0.126E-07
-0.756E-03 -0.178E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.796E-01 0.903E-02 0.785E-03 0.574E-04 0.373E-05 0.221E-06 0.121E-07
-0.756E-03
-0.178E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.796E-01 0.903E-02 0.783E-03 0.569E-04 0.365E-05 0.211E-06 0.112E-07
-0.7ME-03
-0.178E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.796E-01 0.902E-02 0.778E-03 0.559E-04 0.350E-05 0.195E-06 0.989E-08
-0.750E-03
-0.178E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00




0.500E+ 00 0.797E-01 0.898E-02 0.748E-03 OA99E-04 0.280E-05 0.136E-06 0.589E-08
-0.698E-03
-0.178E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.806E-01 0.896E-02 0.707E-03 O.433E- 04 0.218E-05 0.950E-07 0.365E-08
-0.595E-03 -0.175E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.846E-01 0.894E-02 0.627E-03 0.332E-04 0.143E-05 0.535E-07 0.177E-08
-0.376E-03
-0.161E+ 01 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.991E-01 0.877E-02
-
OA84E-03 0.202E-04 0.703E-06 0.214E-07 0.591E-09
-0.605E-04 -0.109E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00






































-0.594E-05 0.244E+ 04 0.603E+ 03 O.ooOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.570E+ 01
-0. 115E+ 01 -0.148E+ 00
-0.145E-01 -0.117E-02
-0.832E-04




-0.115E-02 -0.795E-04 -0,485E-05 0.244E+ 04 0.600E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.570E+ 01
-0.116E+ 01 -0.149E+ 00
-0.142E-01





-0.642E-04 -0.343E-05 0.239E+ 04 0.575E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.541E+ 01
-0.119E+ 01 -O.l54E+ 00
-0.135E-01
-0.920E-03 -0.515E-04
-0.248E-05 0.225E+ 04 0.533E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0,413E+ 01
-0.131E+ 01 -0.161E+ 00
-0.125E-01
-0.742E-03 -0.362E-04





-0.206E-04 -0.729E-06 0.117E+ 04 0,456E+ 03 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.293E+ 02 0.206E+ 01 0.111E+00 0.457E-02 0.152E-03 0.436E-05 0.111E-06 0.393E+ 03
-0.264E+ 02 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCI'IY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.ooOE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
-0.188E+ 02 0.390E+ 02 0.183E+ 01 0.121E+ 00 0.865E-02 0.594E-03 0.384E-04 0.233E-05 -0,410E+ 03
-0.146E+ 04 0.696E+ 03
0.250E+ 02 0.514E+ 02 0.248E+ 01 0.140E+ 00 0.873E-02 0.557E-03 0.346E-04 o .205E- 05 -0,410E+ 03
-0.202E+ 03 0.967E+ 03
0.250E+ 02 0,478E+ 01 0.664E+ 00 0.695E-01 0.598E-02 0,447E-03 0.299E-04 0.182E-05 -0,410E+ 03
-0.202E+ 03 0.143E-02
0.250E+ 02 0,479E+ 01 0.664E+ 00 0.695E-01 0.595E-02 0,439E-03 0.286E-04 0.168E-05 -0,409E+ 03
-0.202E+ 03
-0.172E-010.250E+ 02 0,478E+ 01 0.665E+ 00 0.695E-01 0.589E-02 0,424E-03 0.266E-04 0.147E-05 -0,406E+ 03
-0.200E+ 03
-0.743E-01
0.250E+ 02 0,478E+ 01 0.668E+ 00 0.698E-01 0.578E-02 0.397E-03 0.233E-04 0.120E-05
-0.397E+ 03
-0.195E+ 03
-0.205E+ 000.250E+ 02 0,472E+ 01 0.679E+ 00 0.704E-01 0.555E-02 0.352E-03 0.188E-04 0.877E-06
-0.367E+ 03 -0.183E+ 03
-0.239E+ 00
0.252E+ 02 0.447E+ 01 0.718E+ 00 0.715E-01 0.507E-02 0.284E-03 0.133E-04 0.542E-06
-0.288E+ 03
-0.162E+ 03 0.114E+ 01
0.268E+ 02 o ,402E+ 01 0.844E+ 00 0.71OE-01 0,416E-02 0.194E-03 0.764E-05 0.262E-06
-0.141E+ 03 -0.138E+ 03 0,434E+ 00
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OooE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERA 1URE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.790E-01 0.121E-01 0.134E-02 0.118E-03 0.903E-05 0.620E-06 0.392E-07
-0.794E+ 01 -0.211E+ 01 -0,457E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.897E-01 0.125E-01 0.136E-02 0.119E-03 0.903E-05 0.615E-06 0.386E-07
-0.870E+ 01 0.615E+ 00
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.957E-01 0.132E-01 0.139E-02 0.11 9E-03 0.897E-05 0.604E-06 0.372E-07
-0.870E+ 01 -0,455E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.957E-01 0.132E-01 0.138E-02 0.119E-03 0.883E-05 0.584E-06 0.349E-07
-0.870E+ 01 -0,455E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.958E-01 0.132E-01 0.138E-02 0.117E-03 0.857E-05 0.549E-06 0.314E-07
-0.868E+ 01 -0,454E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.959E-01 0.133E-01 0.138E-02 0.115E-03 0.810E-05 0,4 93E-06 0.266E-07
-0.863E+ 01 -0,450E+ 01
-0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.963E-01 0.134E-01 0.137E-02 0.110E-03 0.732E-05 0,414E-06 0.205E-07 -0.844E+ 01 -OA37E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.983E-01 0.138E-01 0.137E-02 0.102E-03 0.614E-05 0.311E-06 0.138E-07
-0.783E+ 01 -OA01E+ 01 -0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.106E+ 00 0.149E-01 0.134E-02 0.876E-04 OA54E-05 0.198E-06 0.762E-08 -0.619E+ 01 -0.316E+ 01
-0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.134E+ 00 0.170E-01 . 0.123E-02 0.646E-04 0.271E-05 0.974E-07 0.311E-08
-0.300E+ 01 -0.168E+ 01 -0.5OOE+ 00



























-0.322E-03 -0.575E+ 03 0.lo8E+ 05 0.816E+ 03 o.oooE+ 00




-0.575E+ 03 0.248E+ 04
-0.314E+ 05 o.oOOE+ 00
o.oooE+ 00 o.l1oE+ 04 0.350E+ 02 0.943E+ 00 0.108E-01
-0.129E-02
-0.162E-03
-0.575E+ 03 0.963E+ 04







-0. 183E-03 -0.575E+ 03 0.966E+ 04 oA92E+ 04 o.oOOE+ 00
o.oooE+ 00
-0.566E+ 01









































-0.584E+ 03 oA84E+ 04 0.121E+ 04 o.oooE+ 00
o.oooE+ 00 0.258E+ 02 0.432E+ 01 0.295E+ 00 0.148E-01 0.61OE-03 0.212E-04 0.653E-06
-0.411E+ 03
-0.596E+ 03 o.oooE+ DO
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.OOoE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 000.222E+ 03
-0.104E+ 03
-0.164E+ 01 0.743E-01 0.127E-01 0.1l8E-02 0.908E-04 0.250E+ 02




-0.224E+ 00 0.163E-02 0.718E-03 0.686E-04 0.250E+ 02
-0.252E+ 04 0.621E+ 04
-0.657E+ 040.250E+ 02 0.551E+ 01 0.898E+ 00 o.l1oE+ 00 0.109E-01 0.937E-03 0.707E-04 0.250E+ 02
-0.253E+ 04
-0.139E+ 04
-0.257E+ 000.250E+ 02 0.551E+ 01 0.901E+ 00 o.l1oE+ 00 0.1l0E-01 0.93oE-03 0.688E-04 0.250E+ 02
-0.255E+ 04
-0.138E+ 04
-0.774E+ 000.250E+ 02 0.553E+ 01 0.91oE+ 00 0.112E+ 00 0.1l0E-01 0.916E-03 0.655E-04 0.250E+ 02
-0.26oE+ 04
-0.135E+ 04
-0.230E+ 010.249E+ 02 0.565E+ 01 0.937E+ 00 0.114E+ 00 0.111E-01 0.888E-03 0.601E-04 0.250E+ 02
-0.268E+ 04
-0.128E+ 04
-0.646E+ 010.248E+ 02 0.613E+ 01 o.lOoE+ 01 0.12oE+ 00 0.1l1E-01 0.833E-03 0.517E-04 0.250E+ 02
-0.269E+ 04
-0.113E+ 04
-0.167E+ 020.236E+ 02 0.788E+ 01 0.113E+ 01 0.129E+ 00 0.l1oE-01 0.735E-03 oA03E-04 0.250E+ 02
-0.231E+ 04
-0.858E+ 03
-oA06E+ 020.158E+ 02 0.124E+ 02 0.131E+ 01 0.14oE+ 00 0.102E-01 0.577E-03 0.267E-04 0.250E+ 02
-0.131E+04 -0.472E+ 03
-0.721E+ 02
o.oooE+ 00 o.OOoE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.OOOE+ 00 o.oOOE+ 00 o.OOoE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00 o.oooE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.5ooE+ 00 0.106E+ 00 0.179E-01 0.217E-02 0.217E-03 0.187E-04 0.144E-05
-0.275E-04
-oA53E+ 02 -0.873E+ 01
-0.838E+ 00
0.5ooE+ 00 0.181E+ 00 0.199E-01 0.22oE-02 0.218E-03 0.187E-04 0.143E-05
-0.292E-04
-0.510E+ 02 -0.132E+ 01
-0.500E+ 00
0.5ooE+ 00 0.855E-01 0.167E-01 0.217E-02 0.218E-03 0.187E-04 0.142E-05
-0.292E-04
-0.510E+ 02 -0.284E+ 02
-0.5ooE+ 00
0.5ooE+ 00 o.llOE+ 00 0.179E-01 0.22oE-02 0.218E-03 0.185E-04 0.138E-05
-0.289E-04
-0.512E+ 02 -0.283E+ 02
-0.500E+ 00
o.50oE+ 00 o.l1oE+ 00 0.18oE-01 0.221E-02 0.218E-03 0.182E-04 0.132E-05
-0.283E-04 -0.516E+ 02
-0.281E+ 02 -0.5ooE+ 00
0.5ooE+ 00 o.l1oE+ 00 0.182E-01 0.224E-02 0.218E-03 0.177E-04 0.123E-05
-0.266E-04 -0.524E+ 02
-0.275E+ 02 -0.5ooE+ 00
0.5ooE+ 00 0.112E+ 00 0.188E-01 0.23OE-02 0.217E-03 0.167E-04 0.108E-05
-0.229E-04 -0.535E+ 02
-0.259E+ 02 -0.500E+ 00
0.5ooE+ 00 0.12oE+ 00 0.204E-01 0.242E-02 0.215E-03 0.151E-04 0.884E-06
-0.162E-04 -0.525E+ 02 -0.226E+ 02
-0.500E+ 00
0.5ooE+ 00 0.144E+ 00 0.242E-01 0.262E-02 0.204E-03 0.124E-04 0.633E-06
-0.694E-05 -0.417E+ D2 -0.17oE+ 02
-0.500E+ 00
0.5ooE+ 00 0.215E+ 00 0.314E-01 0.278E-02 0.176E-03 0.881E-05 0.37oE-06 oA07E-06
-0.168E+02 -o.lOoE+ 02
-o.500E+ 00
0.5ooE+ 00 0.387E+ 00 oA07E-01 0.26oE-02 0.123E-03 0.472E-05 0.155E-06 0.902E-06 0.287E+ 00




















VELOCITY IN X DIREGrION
O.OOOE+00
-0.611E+ 03 -OAOSE+ 02
-0.200E+ 01 -O.l1SE+ 00 -0.SS9E-02
-0.69SE-03 0.654E+ 06 OA6SE+ 06
-0.263E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.260E+ 04 -0.8S0E+ 02
-0.296E+ 01 -0.132E+ 00 -0.S42E-02
-0.621E-03 0.660E+ 06 0.372E+ 06
-0.63SE+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.954E+ 04 -0.26SE+ 03 -0.S29E+ 01
-0.290E+ 00 -0.122E-Ol -0.646E-03 0.669E+ 06 O.I11E+ 06 0.424E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.762E+ 03 -0.306E+ 02
-0.140E+ 01 -0.807E-Ol -0.664E-02 -0.426E-03 0.66SE+ 06 0.116E+ 06 0.233E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.667E+ 01
-0.166E+ 01 -0.280E+ 00 -0.374E-Ol -0.39SE-02
-0.367E-03 0.663E+ 06 0.126E+ 06 0.232E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.667E+ 01 -0.166E+ 01 -0.2S9E+ 00 -0.3S6E-Ol
-0.404E-02 -0.360E-03 0.63SE+ 06 0.169E+ 06 0.226E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.601E+ 01 -0.167E+ 01 -0.311E+ 00 -O.411E-Ol
-0.412E-02 -0.337E-03 0.601E+ 06 0.231E+ 06 0.206E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.204E+ 01 -0.16SE+ 01 -0.362E+ 00
-0.462E-Ol -0.417E-02 -0.311E-03 OAI9E+ 06 0.326E+ 06 0.160E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.106E+ 02
-0.234E+ 01
-0.467E+ 00 -0.603E-Ol -0.40SE-02 -0.267E-03 0.274E+ 06 0.31SE+ 06 0.922E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.399E+ 02
-0.607E+ 01 -0.621E+ 00 -0.638E-Ol -0.366E-02
-0.202E-03 0.10IE+ 06 0.127E+ 06 0.297E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.7l3E+ 02 0.683E+ 01 0.649E+ 00 0.410E-Ol 0.201E-02 0.S32E-04 0.693E+ 03
-0.361E+ 04 -0.108E+ 04 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIREGrION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
-0.670E+ 03 0.673E+ 03 0.231E+ 02 0.S28E+ 00 0.411E-Ol 0.2S0E-02 0.209E-03
-0.1l3E+ 06
-0.922E+ 06 0.137E+ 06 0.726E+ 04
-0.IS9E+ 04 0.2S1E+ 04 O.SOSE+ 02 0.268E+ 01 0.970E-Ol OA46E-02 0.247E-03
-0.1l3E+ 06
-0.284E+ 06 -0.1l6E+ 06 0.337E+ 06
0.249E+ 02 0.317E+ 03 0.132E+ 02 0.631E+ 00 0.366E-Ol 0.247E-02 0.176E-03
-0.1l2E+ 06
-0.293E+ 06 -0.696E+ 06 0.644E+ 04
0.249E+ 02 0.616E+ 01 0.1l4E+ 01 0.162E+ 00 0.IS4E-Ol 0.177E-02 0.147E-03
-O.llIE+ 06
-0.322E+ 06 -0.691E+ 06
-0.133E+ 02
0.249E+ 02 0.614E+ 01 0.1l6E+ 01 0.164E+ 00 0.188E-Ol 0.17SE-02 0.144E-03
-0.108E+ 06
-OA06E+ 06 -0.676E+ 06
-0.340E+ 02
0.249E+ 02 0.699E+ 01 0.1l6E+ 01 0.171E+ 00 0.194E-Ol 0.178E-02 0.137E-03
-O.lOOE+ 06 -0.686E+ 06
-0.624E+ 06 -0.742E+02
0.249E+ 02 0.62SE+ 01 0.121E+Ol 0.IS7E+ 00 0.206E-Ol 0.177E-02 0.126E-03
-0.S23E+ 04
-0.S26E+ 06 -0.412E+ 06
-O.I30E+ 03
0.261E+ 02 0.263E+ 01 0.144E+ 01 0.219E+ 00 0.219E-Ol 0.170E-02 0.107E-03
-0.618E+ 04
-0.S09E+ 06 -0.23SE+ 06
-0.162E+ 03
0.399E+ 02
-0.242E+ 01 0.224E+ 01 0.266E+ 00 0.226E-Ol 0.149E-02 0.S07E-04
-0.172E+ 04 -0.329E+ 06
-0.797E+ 04 -0.138E+ 03
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
1EMPERA'lURE VALUES
0.600E+ 00 0.169E+ 01 0.166E+ 00 0.907E-02 0.660E-03 0.399E-04 0.311E-06 -0.221E+ 03 -O.lOOE+ 04 OAOOE+ 03 0.450E+ 01
0.600E+ 00 0.498E+ 01 0.220E+ 00 0.836E-02 OA7lE-03 0.370E-04 0.302E-06 -0.227E+ 03 -0.167E+ 04 0.342E+ 04
-0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.902E+ 01 0.140E+ 00 0.461E-02 0.3S0E-03 0.362E-04 0.297E-06 -0.227E+ 03 -0.669E+ 03 -0.617E+ 03
-0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.123E+ 00 0.229E-Ol 0.323E-02 0.366E-03 0.361E-04 0.293E-06 -0.226E+ 03 -0.687E+ 03 -0.11 9E+ 04
-0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.123E+ 00 0.230E-Ol 0.326E-02 0.370E-03 0.360E-04 0.287E-06 -0.224E+ 03 -0.647E+ 03 -0.1l8E+ 04 -0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.124E+ 00 0.234E-Ol 0.336E-02 0.377E-03 0.360E-04 0.276E-06
-0.217E+ 03 -0.SI3E+ 03 -0.1l6E+ 04 -0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.126E+ 00 0.245E-Ol 0.355E-02 0.392E-03 0.347E-04 0.266E-06
-0.200E+ 03 -0.1l7E+ 04 -0.104E+ 04 -0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.132E+ 00 0.276E-Ol 0.396E-02 OA13E-03 0.336E-04 0.224E-06 -0.166E+ 03 -0.166E+ 04 -0.816E+ 03 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.149E+ 00 0.347E-Ol 0.46SE-02 0.433E-03 0.307E-04 0.179E-06 -0.104E+ 03 -0.169E+ 04 -0.466E+ 03 -0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.210E+ 00 0.603E-Ol 0.664E-02 0.428E-03 0.261E-04 0.122E-06 -0.344E+ 02 -0.613E+ 03 -0.141E+ 03 -0.600E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.46SE+ 00 0.772E-Ol 0.62SE-02 0.362E-03 0.166E-04 0.647E-06 0.312E-06


























-0.1l2E+ 00 -0.775E+ 03 0.1l8E+ 09
-0.430E+ 08 0.336E+ 10 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00








-0.776E+ 03 0.127E+ 09
-0.176E+ 08
-0.741E+ 10 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.127E+ 05 0,475E+ 03 0.168E+ 02 0.667E+ 00 0.149E-Ol
-0.776E+ 03 0.130E+ 09












-0.776E+ 03 0.140E+ 09 0,445E+ 08 0.378E+ 09 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.807E+ 01
-0.234E+ 01 -0,439E+ 00
-0.643E-Ol
-0.735E-02






-0.776E+ 03 0.816E+ 08 0,416E+ 09 0.233E+ 09 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00










-0.784E+ 03 0.107E+ 07 0.137E+ 09 0.136E+ 08 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.271E+ 02 0.141E+ 02 0.132E+ 01 0.986E-Ol 0.676E-02 0.277E-03
-0.331E+ 04
-0.516E+ 05
-0.137E+ 05 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 000.259E+ 04 0.289E+ 04 0.607E+ 03 0.241E+ 02 0.778E+ 00 0.225E-Ol 0.260E+ 02
-0.314E+ 08
-0.873E+ 08
-0.162E+ 10 0.202E+ 060.13/E+ 05
-0.238E+ 04 0,469E+ 03 0.834E+ 01 0.323E-0 1
-0. 146E-02 0.260E+ 02






-0.327E+ 08 0.249E+ 07

























-0.682E+ 04O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.187E+ 02 0,467E+ 01 0.346E+ 00 0.163E-Ol 0.611E-03 0.206E-04
-0.628E+ 06 0.807E+ 06
-0.952E+ 07




-0.600E+ 000.600E+ 00 0.227E+ 03 0.169E+ 02 0.399E+ 00 0.772E-02 0.176E-03 0.633E-06
-0.636E+ 06 0.865E+ 05 0.370E+ 08
-0.600E+ 000.500E+ 00 0,417E+ 01 0.742E-Ol 0,494E-02 0.575E-03 0.613E-04 0,461E-06
-0. 664E+ 06 0,497E+ 06








-0.500E+ 000.600E+ 00 0.143E+ 00 0.317E-Ol 0.624E-02 0.663E-03 0.667E-04 0.487E-06
-0. 638E+ 06 -0.796E+ 06
-0.168E+ 07
-0.500E+ 000.600E+ 00 0.165E+ 00 0.378E-Ol 0.620E-02 0.745E-03 0.692E-04 0,486E-06
-0.409E+ 06
-0.207E+ 07 -0.1l6E+ 07
-0.500E+ 00
0.600E+ 00 0.226E+ 00 0.514E-Ol 0.790E-02 0.86/E-03 0.695E-04 0,450E-05
-0.1l6E+ 06
-0.257E+ 07 -0,473E+ 06
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.376E+ 00 0.787E-Ol 0.104E-Ol 0.939E-03 0.641E-04 0.360E-06
-0.620E+ 04
-0.686E+ 06 -0.677E+ 06
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.751E+ 00 0.127E+ 00 0.131E-Ol 0.925E-03 0.503E-04 0.229E-05
-0.284E+ 01





















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00
-0.146E+ 09 -0.124E+ 08
-O.SSOE+ 06 -0.178E+ os -0.482E+ 03 0.2S7E+ 07
-0.78SE+ IS
-0.369E+ 16 0.668E+ 17 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.264E+ 09 -0.160E+ 08
-0.S60E+ 06
-0.IS0E+ OS -0.346E+ 03 0.2S7E+ 07
-0.69SE+ IS
-0.124E+ 17 0.114E+ 18 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.674E+ 09
-0. 170E+ 08 -0.33lE+ 06
-0.S74E+ 04 -0.932E+ 02 0.2S6E+ 07
-0.S98E+ IS 0.82SE+ IS
-0.378E+ 18 o.oOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.137E+ 09
-0. 17SE+ 07 -0.214E+ OS
-0.264E+ 03 -0.33SE+ 01 0.2S3E+ 07
-0.710E+ IS 0.947E+ IS 0.106E+ 16 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.398E+ 04 -0.IS6E+ 03
-0.64SE+ 01
-0.309E+ 00 -0.193E-Ol 0.24SE+ 07
-0.908E+ IS 0.126E+ 16 0.98SE+ IS O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.770E+ 01 -0.187E+ 01
-0.4S7E+ 00 -0.823E-Ol
-0.111E-Ol 0.227E+ 07
-0.113E+ 16 0.IS6E+ 16 0.948E+ IS O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0. 143E+ 01 -0. 162E+ 01 -0.541E+ 00
-0.970E-Ol
-0.12SE-Ol 0.193E+ 07
-0.106E+ 16 0.141E+ 16 0.789E+ IS O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.218E+ 02
-0.136E+ 01 -0.748E+ 00
-0.122E+ 00 -O.14SE-Ol 0.138E+ 07




-0.320E+ 14 0.129E+ 16 0.137E+ IS O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.249E+ 03
-0.18SE+ 02
-0.176E+ 01 -0.20SE+ 00
-0.18SE-Ol 0.176E+ 06 0.600E+ 11 0.231E+ IS 0.803E+ 13 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.118E+ 03 0.136E+ 02 0.249E+ 01 0.219E+ 00 0.147E-Ol 0.793E+ 03
-0.122E+ 06 -0.266E+ 08
-0.264E+ 07 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
-0. 110E+ OS 0.662E+ 08 0.402E+ 07 0.140E+ 06 0.37SE+ 04 0.86SE+ 02
-O.S54E+ 06 0.173E+ IS 0.310E+ 16
-0.286E+ 17 0.S36E+ 09
-0.812E+ OS 0.168E+ 09 0.42SE+ 07 0.828E+ OS 0.143E+ 04 0.233E+ 02
-0.SS2E+ 06 0.149E+ IS
-0.206E+ IS 0.946E+ 17
-0.8S9E+ 10
-0.254E+ OS 0.343E+ 08 0.438E+ 06 0.S38E+ 04 0.667E+ 02 0.8S7E+ 00
-O.S44E+ 06 0.177E+ IS
-0.236E+ IS -0.264E+ IS 0.167E+09
0.239E+ 02 0.174E+ 04 0.694E+ 02 0.293E+ 01 O.I44E+ 00 0.906E-02
-0.S27E+ 06 0.227E+ IS
-0.316E+ IS -0.246E+ IS 0.167E+080.243E+ 02 0.783E+ 01 0.167E+ 01 0.303E+ 00 0.447E-Ol 0.S37E-02
-0.487E+ 06 0.282E+ IS
-0.391E+ IS -0.237E+ IS 0.167E+08
0.239E+ 02 0.623E+ 01 0.164E+ 01 0.330E+ 00 0.493E-Ol 0.S81E-02
-O.4lOE+ 06 0.26SE+ IS
-0.354E+ IS
-0.197E+ IS O.OOOE+ 000.246E+ 02 0.649E+ 00 0.166E+ 01 0.39SE+ 00 0.S76E-Ol 0.643E-02
-0.289E+ 06 0.116E+ IS
-0.2S6E+ IS
-0.117E+ IS O.OooE+ 000.389E+ 02
-0.181E+ 02 0.262E+ 01 0.S30E+ 00 0.703E-Ol 0.716E-02
-0. 144E+ 06 0.80lE+ 13 -0.324E+ IS
-0.344E+ 14
-0.136E+ 080.173E+ 03
-0.386E+ 02 0.617E+ 01 0.730E+ 00 0.867E-Ol 0.769E-02
-0.342E+ OS -0.IS0E+ 11
-0.S78E+ 14
-0.201E+ 13 -0.46SE+ 07
O.ooOE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OooE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
'ffiMPERA TURE VALUES
O.SOOE+ 00 0.388E+ 06 0.437E+ OS 0.241E+ 04 0.936E+ 02 0.293E+ 01
-0.110E+ OS 0.354E+ 13 0.133E+ 13
-0.274E+ IS
-0.879E+ 13
O.SOOE+ 00 0.132E+ 07 0.804E+ OS 0.280E+ 04 0.751E+ 02 0.173E+ 01
-0. 110E+ OS 0.347E+ 13 0.620E+ 14
-0.S72E+ IS
-0.500E+ 00
O.SOOE+ 00 0.336E+ 07 0.8S0E+ OS 0.16SE+ 04 0.286E+ 02 0.46SE+ 00
-0. 110E+ OS 0.299E+ 13
-0.412E+ 13 0.189E+ 16
-O.SOOE+00O.SOOE+ 00 0.68lE+ 06 0.867E+ 04 O.lOSE+ 03 0.128E+ 01 0.IS7E-Ol
-0.109E+ OS 0.3SSE+ 13
-0.4 73E+ 13 -0.S29E+ 13
-O.SOOE+00
O.SOOE+ 00 0.146E+ 00 0.336E-Ol 0.606E-02 0.873E-03 0.104E-03 -O.lOSE+ OS 0.454E+ 13
-0.631E+ 13 -0.492E+ 13 -O.SOOE+00
O.SOOE+ 00 0.147E+ 00 0.348E-Ol 0.646E-02 0.940E-03 0.110E-03
-0.974E+ 04 0.S64E+ 13
-0.783E+ 13 -0.474E+ 13 -O.SOOE+00
O.SOOE+ 00 0.148E+ 00 0.378E-Ol 0.734E-02 0.106E-02 0.121E-03
-0.821E+ 04 0.S3IE+ 13
-0.709E+ 13 -0.394E+ 13 -O.500E+ 00
O.SOOE+ 00 O.I44E+ 00 O.4SSE-Ol 0.919E-02 0.127E-02 0.134E-03
-0.S79E+ 04 0.232E+ 13
-0.SI3E+ 13 -0.234E+ 13 -O.SOOE+ 00
O.SOOE+ 00 0.123E+ 00 0.6S8E-Ol 0.127E-Ol 0.IS8E-02 0.146E-03




O.SOOE+ 00 0.146E+ 00 0.116E+ 00 0.184E-Ol 0.19lE-02 0.149E-03 -0.684E+ 03
-0.299E+ 09 -O.l1SE+ 13 -0.401E+ 11
-O.SOOE+ 00
O.SOOE+ 00 0.643E+ 00 0.21SE+ 00 0.2S7E-Ol 0.212E-02 0.134E-03 0.712E-OS
-0.103E+ 04




















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 0.283E+ 16 0.254E+ 15 0.114E+ 14 0.376E+ 12 0.102E+ 11 0.990E+ 16 0.366E+ 29
-0.166E+ 31 0.226E+ 32 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.520E+ 16 0.333E+ 15 0.117E+ 14 0.319E+ 12 0.744E+ 10 0.101E+ 17 0.292E+ 29
-0.299E+ 31 0.161E+ 32 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.132E+ 17 0.357E+ 15 0.714E+ 13 0.126E+ 12 0.21OE+ 10 0.10IE+ 17 0.273E+ 29
-0.331E+ 30
-0.246E+ 33 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0,421E+ 16 0.520E+ 14 0.633E+ 12 0.769E+ 10 0.935E+ 08 0.100E+ 17 0,416E+ 29 0,499E+ 29


















-0.976E+ 03 0.103E+ 16 0.148E+ 29 0.300E+ 29 0.227E+ 28 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0. 148E+ 03 0,434E+ 01
-O.I14E+ 01
-0.258E+ 00
-0.977E+ 03 0.671E+ 14 0.742E+ 26 0.777E+ 28 0,486E+ 27 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00
-0.191E+ 03 0.251E+ 02
-0.259E+ 01
-0.382E+ 00
-0.984E+ 03 0.189E+ 12




-0.540E+ 12 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION







-0.732E+ 28 0.749E+ 30































-0.569E+ 27 O.OOOE+ 00





-0.425E+ 03 0.215E+ 01
-0.359E+ 01 0.112E+ 01 0.157E+ 00 0.250E+ 02 -0,4 73E+ 11 0.232E+ 21
-0.244E+ 27
































-0.384E+ 08 -0,467E+ 06
-0.502E+ 14
-0.208E+ 27
-0.249E+ 27 0.362E+ 27
-0.500E+ 000.500E+ 00 0.610E+ 05 0.774E+ 03 0.939E+ 01 0.114E+ 00 0.153E-02
-00464E+ 14
-0.342E+ 27 -0,419E+ 27
-0.500E+ 26






















-0.104E+ 01 0.109E+ 00 0.289E-Ol 0.363E-02 0.325E-03
-0.946E+ 09 00464E+ 19
-0,489E+ 25
-0.944E+ 23




-0.260E+ 10 -0,471E+ 08
I
I

















VELOCIIT IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00
-0.778E+ 01 -0.189E-OI -0.459E-04
-0.1 llE-06 -0.270E-09 -0.649E-12
-0.153E-14 -0.357E-17 -0.810E-20 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.778E+ 01 -0.189E-OI
-0.459E-04
















































-0. 113E-22 O.OooE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCIIT IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.200E+ 03 0.486E+ 00 0.118E-02 0.287E-05 0.696E-08 0.168E-1O 0.402E-13 0.944E-16 0.216E-18 0.48IE-21 O.OOOE+ 000.200E+ 03 0.486E+ 00 0.118E-02 0.286E-05 0.693E-08 0.165E-1O 0.389E-13 0.888E-16 0.195E-18 0.415E-21 O.OOOE+ 000.200E+ 03 0.486E+ 00 0.118E-02 0.285E-05 0.684E-08 0.160E-1O 0.365E-13 0.797E-16 0.166E-18 0.330E-21 O.OOOE+ 000.200E+ 03 0.486E+ 00 0.117E-02 0.283E-05 0.664E-08 0.150E-10 0.324E-13 0.663E-16 0.128E-18 0.235E-21 O.OOOE+ 000.200E+ 03 0.485E+ 00 0.117E-02 0.275E-05 0.620E-08 0.131E-1O 0.262E-13 OA91E-16 0.864E-19 0.143E-21 O.OOOE+ 000.200E+ 03 0.484E+ 00 0.114E-02 0.257E-05 0.536E-08 0.103E-10 0.184E-13 0.306E-16 0.480E-19 0.711E-22 O.OOOE+ 00
0.200E+ 03 0.478E+ 00 0.107E-02 0.218E-05 OAOOE-08 0.669E-ll 0.103E-13 0.148E-16 0.201E-19 0.26lE-22 O.OOOE+ 000.200E+ 03 0.45fiE+ 00 0.894E-03 0.151E-05 0.228E-08 0.313E-ll 0.40lE-14 OA83E-17 0.557E-20 0.617E-23 O.OOOE+ 00
0.200E+ 03 0.374E+ 00 0.543E-03 0.677E-06 0.768E-09 0.815E-12 0.825E-15 0.806E-18 0.765E-21 0.711E-24 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
1EMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.12lE-02 0.295E-05 0.718E-08 0.174E-1O 0.423E-13 0.102E-15 0.243E-18 0.573E-21 0.131E-23 0.315E-01
0.500E+ 00 0.12lE-02 0.295E-05 0.718E-08 0.174E-10 0.420E-13 0.100E-15 0.236E-18 0.541E-21 0.120E-23
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.121E-02 0.295E-05 0.717E-08 0.173E-10 0.414E-13 0.973E-16 0.222E-18 OA89E-21 0.103E-23
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.121E-02 0.295E-05 0.714E-08 0.17IE-10 0.401E-13 0.912E-16 0.199E-18 OA15E-21 0.827E-24 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.12lE-02 0.294E-05 0.707E-08 0.166E-10 0.375E-13 0.8l0E-16 0.165E-18 0.32lE-2l 0.589E-24
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.12lE-02 0.292E-05 0.688E-08 0.155E-10 0.329E-13 0.657E-16 0.122E-18 0.2l6E-2l 0.359E-24 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.12lE-02 0.286E-05 0.642E-08 0.134E-10 0.258E-13 0.460E-16 O.767E-l 9 0.120E-2l 0.177E-24
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.11 9E-02 0.268E-05 0.545E-08 O.lOOE-lO 0.167E-13 0.257E-16 0.37lE-19 0.504E-22 0.652E-25
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.113E-02 0.223E-05 0.379E-08 0.57lE-ll 0.784E-14 O.100E-l6 0.120E-19 0.139E-22 0.154E-25
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.936E-03 0.135E-05 0.169E-08 0.1 92E-ll 0.203E-14 0.206E-17 0.20lE-20 0.19lE-23 0.177E-26
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.379E-03 0.288E-06 0.2l9E-09 0.166E-12 0.126E-15 0.96lE-19 0.730E-22 0.554E-25 0.42lE-28 0.3l8E-01
I


















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.193E+ 02 -0.812E-Ol -0.280E-03 -0.882E-06
-0.262E-08 -0.746E-ll -0.204E-13 -0.540E-16 -0.623E+ 04 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.1l5E+ 02 -0.623E-Ol
-0.234E-03 -0.771E-06 -0.235E-08 -0.684E-ll -0.190E-13 -0.506E-16
-0.623E+ 04 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.1l5E+ 02
-0. 623E-0 1 -0.234E-03 -0.770E-06 -0.234E-08 -0.671E-ll -0.182E-13
-0.4 70E-16 -0.623E+ 04 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.1l5E+ 02
-0. 623E-0 1 -0.234E-03 -0.768E-06 -0.230E-08 -0.646E-ll -0.169E-13 -0.416E-16 -0.623E+ 04 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.1l5E+ 02 -0.624E-Ol
-0.234E-03 -0.761E-06 -0.223E-08 -0.601E-ll -0.149E-13 -0.343E-16 -0.623E+ 04 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.116E+ 02




-0. 183E-08 -0.419E-ll -0.860E-l4 -0.161E-16 -0.623E+ 04 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.123E+ 02
-0. 672E-0 1 -0.233E-03
-0.632E-06 -0.l43E-08
-0.284E-ll -0.505E-14 -0.826E-17 -0.623E+ 04 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.l45E+ 02 -0.739E-Ol -0.218E-03 -0.487E-06 -0.906E-09
-0. 148E-ll -0.220E-14 -0.304E-17 -0.624E+ 04 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.221E+ 02 -0.796E-Ol
-0.167E-03 -0.273E-06 -0.385E-09 -0.492E-12 -0.587E-15 -0.662E-18
-0.628E+ 04 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.457E+ 01 0.51OE-02 0.511E-05 0.482E-08 0.438E-ll 0.387E-14 0.335E-17 0.286E-20 0.241E-23 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.200E+ 03 0.1l8E+ 01 0.501E-02 0.173E-04 0.548E-07 0.163E-09 0.466E-12 0.128E-l4 0.337E-17 0.199E+ 03 0.976E-03
0.200E+ 03 0.1l8E+ 01 0.501E-02 0.173E-04 0.547E-07 0.162E-09 0.457E-12 0.122E-l4 0.313E-17 0.199E+ 03 0.122E-02
0.200E+ 03 0.1l8E+ 01 0.502E-02 0.173E-04 0.545E-07 0.159E-09 0.440E-12 0.1l4E-14 0.277E-17 0.199E+ 03 0.488E-03
0.200E+ 03 0.1l8E+ 01 0.502E-02 0.173E-04 0.540E-07 0.154E-09 0.409E-12 0.100E-14 0.228E-17 0.199E+ 03
-0.488E-020.200E+ 03 0.1l8E+ 01 0.504E-02 0.173E-04 0.528E-07 0.144E-09 0.358E-12 0.811E-15 0.169E-17 0.199E+ 03
-0.349E-Ol
0.200E+ 03 0.1l9E+ 01 0.510E-02 0.173E-04 0.499E-07 0.126E-09 0.283E-12 0.576E-15 0.107E-17 0.199E+ 03
-0.194E+ 000.200E+ 03 0.123E+ 01 0.527E-02 0.169E-04 0.44lE-07 0.979E-1O 0.19lE-12 0.337E-15 0.548E-18 0.199E+ 03
-O.lOOE+ 01
0.200E+ 03 0.136E+ 01 0.558E-02 0.154E-04 0.335E-07 0.613E-I0 0.993E-13 0.146E-15 0.201E-18 0.199E+ 03
-0.519E+ 010.200E+ 03 0.179E+ 01 0.570E-02 0.1l5E-04 0.185E-07 0.258E-1O 0.328E-13 0.388E-16 0.437E-19 0.199E+ 03
-0.267E+ 02
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.296E-02 0.125E-04 0.434E-07 0.137E-09 0.408E-12 0.1l6E-14 0.323E-17 0.862E-20
-0.455E-03 -0.244E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.296E-02 0.125E-04 0.434E-07 0.136E-09 0.406E-12 0.1l5E-14 0.312E-17 0.815E-20
-0.121E-02
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.296E-02 0.125E-04 0.434E-07 0.136E-09 0.400E-12 0.IlIE-14 0.294E-17 0.739E-20 -0.121E-02
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.296E-02 0.125E-04 0.432E-07 0.134E-09 0.387E-12 0.104E-14 0.264E-17 0.630E-20
-0.121E-02
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.296E-02 0.125E-04 0.427E-07 0.130E-09 0.362E-12 0.93lE-15 0.221E-17 0.492E-20
-0.121E-02
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.296E-02 0.124E-04 0.415E-07 0.121E-09 0.319E-12 0.761E-15 0.167E-17 0.339E-20
-0.121E-02 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.295E-02 0.121E-04 0.388E-07 0.105E-09 0.253E-12 0.546E-15 0.107E-17 0.195E-20
-0. 120E-02 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.29lE-02 0.1l3E-04 0.332E-07 0.806E-I0 0.169E-12 0.319E-15 0.550E-18 0.879E-21
-0.1l5E-02 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.279E-02 0.965E-05 0.239E-07 0.486E-I0 0.857E-13 0.136E-15 0.199E-18 0.273E-21
-0. 995E-03 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.240E-02 0.633E-05 0.1l9E-07 0.188E-I0 0.264E-13 0.340E-16 0.410E-19 0.472E-22
-0.493E-03 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.132E-02 0.194E-05 0.235E-08 0.259E-ll 0.267E-l4 0.264E-17 0.253E-20 0.236E-23 0.379E-03
-0.204E+ 00
I


















VELOCI'IY IN X DffiECTION
O.OOOE+00
-0.327E+ 02 -0.213E+ 00
-0.990E-03 -0.390E-05
-0. 139E-07 -0.465E-I0 -0.146E-12 -OA36E-15 0.344E+ 06 O.ooOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.139E+ 03
-0. 435E+ 00 -0.144E-02 -00479E-05
-0. 155E-07 -OA87E-1O -0.146E-12
-OA24E-15 0.345E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.148E+ 02
-0. 133E+ 00 -0.708E-03 -0.301E-05 -0.1l2E-07 -0.386E-1O
-0.123E-12 -0.366E-15 0.345E+ 06 O.ooOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.148E+ 02
-0. 132E+ 00 -0.705E-03 -0.299E-05
-0.I11E-07 -0.375E-I0 -0.1l6E-12 -0.335E-15 0.345E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.147E+ 02 -0.131E+ 00 -0.697E-03
-0.294E-05 -0.108E-07 -0.357E-10 -0.106E-12 -0.290E-15 0.345E+ 06 O.ooOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.144E+ 02 -0.128E+ 00 -0.680E-03 -0.287E-05
-0.104E-07 -0.329E-I0 -0.928E-13 -0.234E-15 0.344E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.133E+ 02 -0.1l9E+00
-0.651E-03 -0.278E-05 -0.977E-08 -0.289E-10 -0.745E-13
-0.170E-15 0.343E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.887E+ 01 -0.983E-01
-0.626E-03 -0.271E-05 -0.886E-08 -0.234E-10 -0.530E-13 -0.106E-15 0.337E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.672E+ 01
-0.711E-01
-0.667E-03 -0.268E-05 -0.744E-08 -0.164E-10 -0.309E-13 -0.521E-16 0.310E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 OA99E+ 02
-O.lOOE+ 00
-0.849E-03 -0.248E-05 -0.511E-08 -0.865E-ll -0.129E-13 -0.175E-16 0.218E+ 06 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.355E+ 02 0.841E-01 0.133E-03 0.174E-06 0.206E-09 0.225E-12 0.235E-15 0.236E-18 0.635E+ 04 O.ooOE+ 00
VELOCI'IY IN Y DffiECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.ooOE+ 00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.200E+ 03 0.983E+ 01 0.320E-Ol 0.106E-03 0.351E-06 0.112E-08 0.348E-11 0.103E-13 0.297E-16
-0.200E+ 05 0.241E+ 04
0.200E+ 03 0.205E+ 01 0.130E-01 0.608E-04 0.240E-06 0.860E-09 0.285E-ll 0.888E-14 0.260E-16
-0.200E+ 05 O.OOOE+ 00
0.200E+ 03 0.205E+ 01 0.130E-01 0.606E-04 0.239E-06 0.849E-09 0.277E-ll 0.842E-14 0.237E-16
-0.200E+ 05
-0.390E-02
0.200E+ 03 0.205E+ 01 0.130E-Ol 0.601E-04 0.236E-06 0.828E-09 0.264E-ll 0.770E-14 0.206E-16
-0.200E+ 05
-0.175E+00
0.200E+ 03 0.203E+ 01 0.128E-01 0.590E-04 0.230E-06 0.794E-09 0.243E-ll 0.668E-14 0.166E-16
-0.199E+ 05
-0.122E+ 01
0.200E+ 03 0.196E+ 01 0.122E-01 0.572E-04 0.223E-06 0.741E-09 0.212E-ll 0.533E-14 0.120E-16
-0.199E+ 05 -0.817E+ 01
0.200E+ 03 0.170E+01 0.110E-01 0.555E-04 0.215E-06 0.663E-09 0.169E-ll 0.375E-14 0.74OE-17
-0.195E+ 05
-0.531E+ 02




-0.169E+ 01 0.117E-01 0.665E-04 0.181E-06 0.361E-09 0.601E-12 0.887E-15 0.119E-17
-0.122E+ 05
-0.199E+ 04
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 00472E-02 0.322E-04 0.151E-06 0.603E-09 0.216E-ll 0.725E-14 0.229E-16 0.691E-19
-0.345E+ 02
-0.240E+ 01
0.500E+ 00 0.514E-02 0.327E-04 0.152E-06 0.602E-09 0.215E-ll 0.715E-14 0.223E-16 0.657E-19
-0.505E+ 02 -0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.514E-02 0.327E-04 0.152E-06 0.599E-09 0.212E-ll 0.694E-14 0.211E-16 0.601E-19
-0.505E+ 02 -0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.514E-02 0.327E-04 0.151E-06 0.593E-09 0.207E-ll 0.657E-14 0.192E-16 0.520E-19
-0.505E+ 02
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.514E-02 0.326E-04 0.150E-06 0.579E-09 0.196E-ll 0.596E-14 0.164E-16 OA17E-19
-0.505E+ 02 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.513E-02 0.326E-04 0.148E-06 0.552E-09 0.177E-ll 0.504E-14 0.128E-16 0.300E-19
-0.504E+ 02 -0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.514E-02 0.324E-04 0.143E-06 0.503E-09 0.149E-ll 0.384E-14 0.884E-17 0.185E-19
-0.502E+ 02 -0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.520E-02 0.325E-04 0.133E-06 OA23E-09 O.llOE-ll 0.249E-14 0.503E-17 0.927E-20
-0.492E+ 02 -0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.561E-02 0.331E-04 0.1l6E-06 0.307E-09 0.668E-12 0.126E-14 0.216E-17 0.342E-20
-00451 E+ 02 -0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.759E-02 0.336E-04 0.862E-07 0.170E-09 0.286E-12 0.431E-15 0.602E-18 0.790E-21 -0.31OE+ 02
-0.5OOE+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.133E-01 0.271E-04 OA02E-07 0.517E-I0 0.612E-13 0.684E-16 0.734E-19 0.764E-22 0.294E-03 -0.210E+ 00
I


















VELOCI1Y IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.240E+ 02
-OA01E+ 00 -0.2&9E-02 -0.127E-04
-0. 542E-07 -0.209E-09 -0.750E-12 -0.126E+ 05
-0.421E+ 09 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.170E+ 04 0.332E+ 01 0.555E-02 0.5l3E-05
-0. 155E-07 -0.12SE-09 -0.5S9E-12 -0.126E+ 05
-0.554E+ 09 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.166E+ 02 -0.231E+ 00 -0.167E-02
-0.901E-05 -OAOSE-07 -0.164E-09 -0.605E-12
-0.126E+ 05 -0.549E+ 09 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.16SE+ 02 -0.236E+ 00 -0.171E-02
-0.920E-05 -OAI3E-07 -0.164E-09 -0.590E-12
-0.126E+ 05 -0.549E+ 09 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.177E+ 02 -0.250E+ 00 -0.IS0E-02 -0.956E-05
-OA21E-07 -0.162E-09 -0.563E-12
-0.126E+ 05 -0.547E+ 09 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.2l2E+ 02 -0.29lE+ 00 -0.20lE-02 -0.101E-04
-OA27E-07 -0.157E-09 -0.520E-12 -0.126E+ 05 -0.542E+ 09 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.35lE+ 02 -OA03E+ 00 -0.23SE-02
-0.10SE-04 -OA25E-07 -0.14SE-09 -OA57E-12 -0.126E+ 05
-0.523E+ 09 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.S64E+ 02 -0.645E+ 00 -0.2S0E-02 -0.1l0E-04
-OAI0E-07 -0.133E-09 -0.375E-12 -0.126E+ 05 -OA65E+ 09 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.254E+ 03 -0.966E+ 00 -0.27SE-02 -0.105E-04 -0.3S4E-07 -0.1l3E-09 -0.276E-12
-0.126E+ 05 -0.317E+09 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.662E+ 03 -0.76SE+ 00 -0.194E-02 -0.105E-04 -0.356E-07 -0.S61E-I0 -0.16SE-12
-0. 126E+ 05 -0.S55E+ os O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.5l6E+ 02 0.279E+ 00 0.1l4E-02 0.245E-05 0.405E-OS 0.575E-ll 0.740E-14 0.SS6E-17
-0.1l7E+06 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITI IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.357E+ 03
-0.105E+ 03 -0.196E+ 00
-0.291E-03 -0.967E-07 0.17SE-OS 0.107E-IO OA54E-13 0.200E+ 03 0.347E+ OS 0.344E+ 06
0.200E+ 03 0.300E+ 01 0.269E-Ol 0.162E-03 0.792E-06 0.337E-OS 0.130E-I0 OA64E-13 0.200E+ 03 0.343E+ OS O.OOOE+ 00
0.200E+ 03 0.301E+ 01 0.272E-Ol 0.164E-03 0.S03E-06 0.340E-OS 0.129E-10 OA51E-13 0.200E+ 03 0.343E+ OS
-0.320E+ 02
0.200E+ 03 0.306E+ 01 0.2S0E-Ol 0.170E-03 0.S24E-06 0.343E-OS 0.127E-1O OA29E-13 0.200E+ 03 0.342E+ OS
-0.192E+ 03
0.199E+ 03 0.327E+ 01 0.305E-Ol 0.IS2E-03 0.S57E-06 0.344E-OS O.123E-I0 0.394E-13 0.200E+ 03 0.339E+ OS
-0.912E+ 03
0.199E+ 03 OA12E+ 01 0.372E-Ol 0.204E-03 0.S91E-06 0.339E-OS 0.1l4E-1O 0.344E-13 0.200E+ 03 0.327E+ OS
-0.416E+ 04
0.197E+ 03 0.721E+ 01 0.515E-Ol 0.22SE-03 0.S99E-06 0.324E-OS 0.102E-1O 0.27SE-13 0.200E+ 03 0.291E+ OS
-0.174E+05
0.lS7E+ 03 0.172E+02 0.701E-Ol 0.227E-03 0.S61E-06 0.29SE-OS 0.S49E-ll 0.201E-13 0.200E+ 03 0.19SE+ OS
-0.64SE+ 05
0.136E+ 03 OA12E+ 02 0.569E-0 1 0.179E-03 0.S4SE-06 0.267E-OS 0.623E-ll 0.1l9E-13 0.200E+ 03 0.536E+ 07
-0.lS5E+ 06
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
'IEMPERA WRE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 OAlOE-02 0.5S9E-04 0.390E-06 0.194E-OS 0.S33E-ll 0.323E-13 0.1l6E-15
-0.237E-05 OA73E+ 05
-0.376E+ 04
0.500E+ 00 0.3l0E-02 0.635E-04 OAOOE-06 0.196E-OS 0.S34E-ll 0.321E-13 0.1l4E-15
-0.295E-05 0.S67E+ 05
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.749E-02 0.672E-04 0.404E-06 0.196E-OS 0.S3lE-ll 0.3l7E-13 0.1l0E-15 -0.295E-05 0.S59E+ 05
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.750E-02 0.675E-04 0.406E-06 0.1 97E-OS 0.S26E-ll 0.30SE-13 0.103E-15
-0.294E-05 0.S59E+ 05
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.755E-02 0.6S3E-04 OA13E-06 0.1 99E-OS 0.S17E-ll 0.293E-13 0.937E-16
-0.293E-05 0.S57E+ 05
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.773E-02 0.7l0E-04 OA3lE-06 0.204E-OS 0.799E-ll 0.26SE-13 0.795E-16
-0.28SE-05 0.S4SE+ 05
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.S40E-02 0.7S9E-04 OA7lE-06 0.21OE-OS 0.760E-ll 0.23lE-13 0.6l7E-16
-0.272E-05 0.S19E+ 05
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.107E-Ol 0.99lE-04 0.546E-06 0.2l7E-OS 0.6S2E-ll 0.lSOE-13 0.4lSE-16
-0.232E-05 0.727E+ 05
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.lS2E-Ol 0.143E-03 0.650E-06 0.2l0E-OS 0.543E-ll 0.1l9E-13 0.23lE-16 -0.147E-05 OA96E+ 05
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.3S3E-Ol 0.2l6E-03 0.7l5E-06 0.173E-OS 0.343E-ll 0.595E-14 0.934E-17
-0.236E-06 0.135E+ 05
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 O.SOIE-Ol 0.2S3E-03 0.596E-06 0.9S5E-09 0.140E-ll 0.lS3E-14 0.222E-17 0.2SSE-06




















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+ 00
-0.384E+ 03 -0.163E+ 01 -0.720E-02
-0.358E-04 -0.171E-06
-0.752E-09 -0.304E-ll 0.222E+ 09 0.221E+ 16 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00
-0.280E+ 05
-0.604E+ 02 -0.134E+ 00 -0.307E-03
-0.732E-06 -0.183E-08 -0.486E-ll 0.220E+ 09 0.320E+ 16 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00
-0.279E+ 05
-0.681E+ 02 -0.167E+ 00
-0.416E-03 -0.104E-05
-0.265E-08 -0.676E-ll 0.220E+ 09 0.364E+ 16 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00 -0.149E+ 02
-0.276E+ 00 -0.263E-02
-0.185E-04 -0.107E-06 -0.528E-09
-0.228E-ll 0.220E+ 09 0.363E+ 16 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00 -0.283E+ 01 -O.llOE+ 00
-0.170E-02
-0.160E-04 -0.105E-06 -0.536E-09
-0.228E-ll 0.220E+ 09 0.359E+ 16 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00 0.447E+ 02 0.365E+ 00 0.512E-04
-0.137E-04
-0.1l0E-06 -0.563E-09 -0.229E-11 0.217E+ 09 0.345E+ 16 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00 0.228E+ 03 0.152E+ 01 0.232E-02
-0.153E-04 -0.128E-06
-0.604E-09 -0.225E-ll 0.210E+ 09 0.309E+ 16 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00 0.872E+ 03 0.361E+ 01 0.244E-02
-0.265E-04
-0.158E-06 -0.631E-09 -0.209E-ll 0.190E+ 09 0.226E+ 16 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00 0.278E+ 04 0.485E+ 01
-0.547E-02
-0.459E-04 -0.178E-06 -0.605E-09 -0.179E-ll 0.144E+ 09 0.986E+ 15 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00 0.618E+ 04
-0.263E+ 01
-0.204E-01 -0.509E-04 -0.166E-06
-0.533E-09 -0.139E-ll 0.646E+ 08 0.957E+ 14 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+ 00 0.849E+ 03 0.266E+ 00 0.278E-02 0.143E-04 0.390E-07 0.781E-10 0.130E-12 0.127E+ 05 0.833E+ 07 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
-0.211E+ 04 0.176E+04 0.381E+ 01 0.854E-02 0.199E-04 OA89E-07 0.126E-09 0.347E-12 -0.133E+ 08
-0.200E+ 15 0.805E+ 09
0.200E+ 03 0.187E+ 04 OA58E+ 01 0.113E-01 0.285E-04 0.728E-07 0.187E-09 OA87E-12
-0.133E+ 08 -0.227E+ 15 0.268E+ 09
0.200E+ 03 0.379E+ 01 OA30E-01 0.319E-03 0.191E-05 0.992E-08 OA54E-10 0.186E-12
-0.133E+ 08
-0.227E+ 15 0.268E+ 09
0.200E+ 03 0.305E+ 01 0.330E-01 0.265E-03 0.177E-05 0.982E-08 OA58E-10 0.185E-12
-0.132E+ 08
-0.224E+ 15 0.268E+ 09
0.200E+ 03 0.160E+ 00 o A56E- 02 0.163E-03 0.165E-05 0.101E-07 OA72E-10 0.182E-12
-0.131E+ 08
-0.216E+ 15 0.268E+ 09
0.204E+ 03
-0.109E+ 02 -0.641E-01 0.369E-04 0.179E-05 O.113E-07 0.492E-1O 0.176E-12
-0.127E+ 08 -0.193E+ 15 0.268E+ 09
0.221E+ 03
-OA98E+ 02 -0.185E+ 00 0.533E-04 0.251E-05 0.131E-07 OA98E-10 0.161E-12
-0.1l4E+ 08 -0.141E+ 15 0.268E+ 09
0.302E+ 03
-0.164E+03 -0.245E+ 00 0.565E-03 0.371E-05 0.141E-07 0.469E-10 0.135E-12
-0.864E+ 07
-0.616E+ 14 O.OOOE+ 00
0.700E+ 03
-0.360E+ 03 0.235E+ 00 0.147E-02 0.398E-05 0.131E-07 0.405E-10 0.103E-12
-0.383E+ 07 -0.598E+ 13
-OA69E+ 09
O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
TEMPERATURE VAL UES
0.500E+ 00 0.357E-01 0.224E-03 0.1l1E-05 0.557E-08 0.264E-10 0.1l6E-12 0.472E-15
-0.301E+ 05 -0.254E+ 12 -0.146E+ 11
0.500E+ 00 0.946E-01 0.248E-03 0.103E-05 0.533E-08 0.259E-10 0.1l5E-12 OA66E-15 -0.333E+ 05
-0.500E+ 12 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.994E-02 0.117E-03 0.881E-06 0.515E-08 0.256E-1O 0.1l3E-12 0.456E-15
-0.333E+ 05 -0.569E+ 12
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.977E-02 0.1l4E-03 0.858E-06 0.506E-08 0.255E-1O 0.1l2E-12 0.443E-15
-0.333E+ 05 -0.567E+ 12 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.905E-02 0.104E-03 0.807E-06 OA96E-08 0.254E-10 0.1l1E-12 0.424E-15
-0.332E+ 05
-0.561E+ 12 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.618E-02 0.769E-04 0.714E-06 OA92E-08 0.260E-10 0.1l0E-12 0.396E-15 -0.328E+ 05
-0.540E+ 12 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-0.456E-02 0.954E-05 0.599E-06 0.523E-08 0.276E-10 0.109E-12 0.354E-15
-0.317E+ 05 -0.483E+ 12
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-OA13E-01 -0.1l5E-03 0.620E-06 0.635E-08 0.302E-1O 0.104E-12 0.292E-15
-0.287E+ 05 -0.353E+ 12 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-0.145E+ 00 -0.227E-03 0.1l5E-05 0.847E-08 0.318E-1O 0.896E-13 0.21OE-15
-0.216E+ 05 -O.l54E+ 12 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-0.308E+ 00 -0.424E-05 0.246E-05 0.104E-07 0.289E-1O 0.636E-13 0.120E-15 -0.959E+ 04 -0.149E+ 11 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-0.358E-01 0.775E-03 0.378E-05 0.995E-08 0.195E-10 0.323E-13 OA77E-16 0.653E-06
-0.455E+ 04 -OA56E+ 03
I


















VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 0.106E+ 06 00462E+ 03 O.llOE+ 01 0.194E-02 0.283E-05 0.357E-08
-0.190E+ 05
-0.477E+ 19 -0.323E+ 29 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.618E+ 06 0.150E+ 04 0.305E+ 01 0.581E-02 0.109E-04 0.204E-07 -0.190E+ 05
-0.511E+ 19 -0.530E+ 29 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.189E+ 07 0.342E+ 04 0.723E+ 01 0.162E-01 0.365E-04 0.795E-07
-0.190E+ 05 -0.509E+ 19
-0.742E+ 29 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.209E+ 03 0.590E+ 01 O.654E-0 1 0.427E-03 0.194E-05 0.671E-08
-0.190E+ 05
-0.504E+ 19 -0.730E+ 29 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.949E+ 03 O.204E+ 02 0.176E+ 00 0.926E-03 0.348E-05 0.100E-07
-0.190E+ 05 -00491E+ 19
-0.700E+ 29 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 00408E+ 04 0.629E+ 02 Oo4lOE+ 00 0.169E-02 0.513E-05 0.120E-07
-0.190E+ 05
-00454E+ 19 -0.625E+ 29 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.165E+ 05 0.17IE+ 03 0.810E+ 00 0.254E-02 0.599E-OS 0.109E-07
-0.190E+ OS
-0.371E+ 19 -00466E+ 29 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.617E+ OS 0.390E+ 03 0.127E+ 01 0.288E-02 Oo496E-OS 0.617E-08
-0.190E+ OS
-0.227E+ 19 -0.23IE+ 29 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.194E+ 06 0.670E+ 03 0.138E+ 01 0.20SE-02 0.214E-OS o o480E- 09
-0.190E+ OS
-0.702E+ 18 -004S2E+ 28 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 00402E+ 06 0.6S9E+ 03 0.709E+ 00 0.388E-03 -0.398E-06
-0.243E-08 -0.190E+ OS -0.348E+ 17
-0.743E+ 26 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.S23E+ 04 0.132E+ 02 0.244E-OI 0.547E-04 0.200E-06 0.S94E-09 0.136E-ll
-0.242E+ 08 -0.349E+ 13 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
0.376E+ OS
-0.386E+ 05
-0.938E+ 02 -0.19IE+ 00 -0.362E-03 -0.678E-06
-0.123E-08 0.200E+ 03 0.319E+ 18 0.331E+ 28 O.OOOE+ 00
0.380E+ OS
-0.12IE+ 06 -0.222E+ 03
-00470E+ 00 -0.10SE-02 -0.236E-05
-0.511E-08 0.200E+ 03 0.318E+ 18 00464E+ 28 O.OOOE+ 00
0.199E+ 03
-0.933E+ 01 -0.325E+ 00
-0.376E-02 -0.248E-04 -0.112E-06
-0.376E-09 0.200E+ 03 0.315E+ 18 00456E+ 28 O.OOOE+ 00
0.197E+ 03
-0.558E+ 02 -0.124E+ 01 -0.107E-01
-0.561E-04 -0.208E-06
-0.586E-09 0.200E+ 03 0.306E+ 18 00438E+ 28 O.OOOE+ 00
0.188E+ 03
-0.253E+ 03 -0.391E+ 01 -0.254E-OI
-0.104E-03 -0.311E-06 -0.711E-09 0.200E+ 03 0.284E+ 18 0.390E+ 28 O.OOOE+ 00
O.14SE+ 03
-0.103E+ 04 -0.107E+ 02
-0.505E-OI -0.157E-03 -0.364E-06
-0.636E-09 0.200E+ 03 0.232E+ 18 0.29IE+ 28 O.OOOE+ 00
-0.56IE+ 02
-0.387E+ 04 -0.245E+ 02 -0.795E-OI
-0.178E-03 -0.298E-06 -0.338E-09 0.200E+ 03 0.141E+ 18 0.144E+ 28 O.OOOE+ 00
-0.988E+ 03
-0.122E+ 05 -0.421E+ 02 -0.864E-OI
-0.125E-03 -0.120E-06 0.168E-IO 0.200E+ 03 o o438E+ 17 0.283E+ 27 O.OOOE+ 00
-0.523E+ 04 -0.254E+ 05
-00413E+ 02 -0.433E-OI
-0.203E-04 0.38IE-07 0.194E-09 0.200E+ 03 0.217E+ 16 0.464E+ 25 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00
1EMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00
-0.931E+ 01 -0.535E-01 -0.161E-03 -0.344E-06
-0.582E-09 -0.805E-12 -0.674E-08 0.64IE+ 15 0.303E+ 25
-0.254E+ 24
0.500E+ 00
-0.277E+ 02 -0.880E-OI -0.161E-03 -0.229E-06 -0.298E-09 -Oo406E-12 -0.717E-08 0.799E+ 15 0.829E+ 25
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 -0.980E+ 02 -0.747E-OI
-0.59IE-04 -0.645E-07 -0.149E-09 -00478E-12
-0.715E-08 0.795E+ 15 0.1l6E+ 26
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-0.266E-OI -0.900E-03 -0.100E-04 -0.643E-07 -0.284E-09 -0.941E-12 -0.709E-08 0.788E+ 15 0.1l4E+26
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-0.158E+ 00 -0.336E-02 -0.282E-04 -0.143E-06 -0.522E-09 -0.145E-ll -0.693E-08 0.767E+ 15 0.109E+ 26
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 -0.71OE+ 00 -0.105E-0 1 -0.661E-04
-0.263E-06 -0.770E-09 -0.174E-ll -0.651E-08 0.71OE+ 15 0.976E+ 25
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-0.289E+ 01 -0.284E-OI -0.129E-03 -0.389E-06 -0.882E-09 -0.153E-ll -0.561E-08 0.58IE+ 15 0.729E+ 25
-0.500E+ 00
O.SOOE+ 00 -0.107E+ 02 -0.641E-01 -0.1 97E-03 -Oo428E-06 -0.707E-09 -0.825E-12 -0.396E-08 0.354E+ 15 0.362E+ 25
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 -0.33SE+ 02 -0.10SE+ 00 -0.202E-03 -0.289E-06
-0.285E-09 -0.1l2E-13 -0.170E-08 0.109E+ 15 0.707E+ 24
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-0.678E+ 02 -0.894E-OI -0.902E-04 -0.543E-07 0.709E-1O 0.386E-12 0.960E-IO 0.544E+ 13 0.1l6E+ 23
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.163E+ 01 0.279E-02 0.1l3E-04 0.SOSE-07 0.ISIE-09 0.345E-12 0.219E-09
-0.710E+ 04 -0.604E+ 08 -0.363E+ 09
VELOCITY IN X DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 -0.305E+ 10 -0.129E+ OS
-0.306E+ 05 -0.552E+ 02
-0.S24E-Ol -0.976E-04 0.364E+ 12
-O.SOOE+ 42 0.21SE+ 56 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 -0.533E+ 10
-0.153E+ OS -0.2S4E+ 05
-OA19E+ 02 -0.505E-Ol
-0.373E-04 0.363E+ 12
-0.96SE+ 42 0.391E+ 56 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.S40E+ 10
-0. 113E+ OS -0.123E+ 05 -0.103E+ 02 0.S04E-03 OA4SE-04 0.362E+ 12
-0.9S6E+ 42 0.709E+ 56 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.324E+ 07 0.654E+ 05 0.S20E+ 03 0.540E+ 01 0.251E-Ol 0.91SE-04 0.360E+ 12
-0.944E+ 42 0.703E+ 56 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.129E+ OS 0.261E+ 06 0.217E+ 04 0.111E+02 OA23E-Ol 0.12SE-03 0.355E+ 12
-0.S41E+ 42 0.62SE+ 56 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.544E+ OS 0.7S4E+ 06 OAS9E+ 04 0.1 96E+ 02 0.600E-Ol 0.150E-03 0.341E+ 12
-0.636E+ 42 0.479E+ 56 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 0.21SE+ 09 0.20SE+ 07 0.93SE+ 04 0.2S6E+ 02 0.6S5E-Ol 0.13SE-03 0.309E+ 12
-0.33SE+ 42 0.260E+ 56 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 O.SOOE+ 09 OA64E+ 07 0.141E+ 05 0.314E+ 02 0.572E-Ol 0.913E-04 0.245E+ 12
-0.S57E+ 41 0.691E+ 55 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 0.246E+ 10 0.751E+ 07 0.143E+ 05 0.220E+ 02 0.294E-Ol 0.35SE-04 0.146E+ 12
-OA23E+ 40 0.394E+ 54 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00 OA74E+ 10 0.615E+ 07 0.661E+ 04 0.649E+ 01 0.605E-02 0.544E-05 OA42E+ 11
-0.229E+ 37 OA50E+ 51 O.OOOE+ 00
O.OOOE+00
-0.375E+ 06
-OA23E+ 03 -0.165E+00 0.303E-03 0.106E-05 0.323E-OS O.l91E+ 05 0.S12E+ 15 OA30E+ 24 O.OOOE+ 00
VELOCITY IN Y DIRECTION
O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
-0.599E+ 06 0.333E+ 09 0.96lE+ 06 0.177E+ 04 0.262E+ 01 0.315E-02 0.233E-05
-0.221E+ 11 0.605E+ 41
-0.244E+ 55 O.OOOE+ 00
-0. 170E+ 07 0.525E+ 09 0.712E+ 06 0.769E+ 03 0.64SE+ 00
-OAS2E-04
-0.279E-05
-0.22lE+ 11 0.616E+ 41
-OA43E+ 55 O.OOOE+ 000.209E+ 03 0.230E+ 06
-OA02E+ 04 -0.511E+ 02
-0.337E+ 00
-0.157E-02 -0.573E-05
-0.220E+ 11 0.590E+ 41






-0.217E+ 11 0.525E+ 41
-0.393E+ 55 O.OOOE+ 000.35SE+ 03
-0.340E+ 07
-OA90E+ 05 -0.305E+ 03
-0.123E+ 01
-0.375E-02 -0.941E-05
-0.20SE+ 11 0.397E+ 41
-0.299E+ 55 O.OOOE+ 000.9S2E+ 03
-0.136E+ OS
-0.130E+ 06 -0.5S6E+ 03
-O.17SE+ 01
-OA2SE-02 -0.S66E-05
-O.lSSE+ 11 0.211E+ 41
-0.162E+ 55 o.oOOE+ 000.3S3E+ 04
-0.500E+ OS -0.290E+ 06
-0.SS4E+ 03
-0.1 96E+ 01 -0.357E-02
-0.570E-05
-0.149E+ 11 0.536E+ 40
-OA32E+ 54 O.OOOE+ 000.165E+ 05




-O.SSSE+ 10 0.264E+ 39
-0.246E+ 53 o.oOOE+ 000.670E+ 05
-0.296E+ 09
-0.3S4E+ 06
-OA13E+ 03 -OA06E+ 00
-0.37SE-03 -0.339E-06
-0.266E+ 10 0.143E+ 36
-0.2SlE+ 50 O.OOOE+ 00O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+00 O.OOOE+ 00 O.OOOE+ 00
1EMPERATURE VALUES
0.500E+ 00 0.256E+ 06 0.150E+ 04 OA50E+ 01 0.976E-02 0.172E-04 0.254E-07
-0.539E+ OS 0.9SSE+ 3S
-0.202E+ 52
-O.llSE+ 51
0.500E+ 00 0.S32E+ 06 0.240E+ 04 OA43E+ 01 0.654E-02 0.7S7E-05 0.579E-OS
-0.554E+ OS 0.151E+ 39
-0.612E+ 52
-0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00 0.130E+ 07 0.176E+ 04 0.lS9E+ 01 0.154E-02 -0.2S6E-06




-OA64E+ 03 -0.125E+ 02
-0.134E+ 00 -0.S59E-03 -0.396E-05




-0.202E+ 04 -OA09E+ 02
-0.339E+ 00 -0.174E-02 -0.661E-05





-0. 122E+ 03 -0.764E+ 00 -0.307E-02 -0.93SE-05




-0.340E+ 05 -0.326E+ 03
-0.146E+ 01 -OA47E-02




-0.125E+ 06 -0.725E+ 03
-0.221E+ 01 -OA90E-02 -0.S94E-05 -0.142E-07





-0.117E+ 04 -0.224E+ 01
-0.343E-02 -OA59E-05 -0.560E-OS
-0.222E+ OS 0.66lE+ 36
-0.616E+ 50 -0.500E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-0.742E+ 06 -0.962E+ 03 -0.103E+ 01
-0.101E-02 -0.943E-06 -0.S47E-09
-0.667E+ 07 0.359E+ 33
-0.704E+ 47 -0.600E+ 00
0.500E+ 00
-0.500E+ 02 -0.516E-Ol 0.297E-06 0.153E-06 0.705E-09 0.227E-ll 0.993E-09
-0.279E+ 12 -0.30SE+ 20
-OASIE+ 21
I
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